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CUaaaa Premier 
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Britain ai 
and It at

________  of an th*
rtaiaa aad paoplea.”

S AFL-C10 Praaidant
__mr canine for atom
afalnat CommonUt ag

_ _  f|  Hand ConmunUm U 
B  fear tt. T« fight Coromu- 
aartadaljr ia not to tal naga-

\  >..t \
4 .\. j . t ;  -------- •"

u ry  of
__ ______ on who*

Ftwuhpwrar ’entn would atUJ 
tbs United Butaa snougb 

strength to mora Into ths 
Eaat If aocaacanr: 
satisfied wa do hara toe

MEMPHIS, Taon.: Cap*. Elwyn 
IH» tewM oa stager Elvis Prailey’i 

U  draft eUaalflcaUon: 
rtkyileally Presley la an A-pro- 

fb . aad that’a aa high aa you
i .*- f  .t ....

CAMBRIDGE, If a a a.: Hugh 
toUrtan, British Labor Party 
gadar, btllaTing Rad China should 
b  admitted to tha United Nation* 
bcurity Council:____________

Doy School P-TA 
To Meet Tuesday

ILAV1A— The monthly meet
ing of S t Luka's Christian Day 
Ithooi P-TA will ba held Jan. IS 
• t i p .n i .  in tha school auditorium.

Tha durational part of the pro- 
m a t  will be a tnovl* on "The lie 
iSgaltl* lad Paaeeotbo of C m  
■nnleahb D(senses.”

Tit* business portion of tha 
■anting will be presided over by 
the President, Andrew Duda Jr.

BOLLYWOOD' Jerry Ciasler, 
B arb MeDoaahfa attorn*, trid- 
d b g  paalka for trying ta prova 
tha aetraaa’ kfctosp story a hoax: 

•It Is sbaat tlma.thai tha polka 
, M  M toadbg with tha tavnati- 
gattonaf t t f  U lndpter tostead of 
iavaatigating Mlaa McDonald."

HONOLULU: Pbaa^Coaaams 
WsBesh J. Lawton of Alamo, Call!

tiding a franUe fadlo Iheaaage 
that tha stork was about ta visit 
hi* airliner:

"Wa’nt having a baby-gat a
doctor quh*. ”

LONDON: YtmoUto spokesmen 
predicting the Arab world would 
spring to their country’s defense 
in the event of large-aeab Us 
Uttaa with Britain.

"Yaaaoa tan make or break 
Western plans ta Arabia."

ALEXANDRIA, Va: J u d g e  
James N. CoUsanto refusing to 
suppress a conviction of a Negro 
janitor accused of molesting two 
newly arrived Hungarian refugee 
women:

" I V  reaeon wa have freedom 
bar* [i baednao wa do not conceal 
things — neither the good nor 
tha bad."

Fort Wayne Ends 
Losing Streak

By UNITED PERM 
Tht Port Wayne Pistons have 

an eaay explanation why their 
five-game losing streak was end 
ed: They just hit rock bottom— 
liter. Uy.

I V  Pistons ended their skein 
when they beat the Minneapolis 
Lakers, 67-68, at Winnipeg. Man., 
where the game was played on 

cement floor before a crowd 
of 1,000.

Both teams had trouble drib
bling and running on the hard 
surface In the first half which 
ended with Port Wayne in front. 
43*96. The pace picked up in the 
second half ami came to a rousing 
end when Mei Hutchins last sec
ond goal clinched matters for the 
Pistons.

Harry Gallatin grabbed IT re
bounds and scored !6 points *o 
lead the New York Knickerbock
ers to a 113-109 victory over the 
Boston Celtics and Maurice Stoke* 
scored 8  point* and Jack Twy 
man It to spark <he Rochester 
Royals to a 95 94 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Warriors in the 
other games, which were played 
as •  doubleheader before 13,126 at 
Madison Square Garden.

•web at this welghhsHiesd ehwrrh, are | 
fee right ih—tlag.

N ight-life for Your.Camera
Light is a must In picture tak

ing, but that doesn't necessarily 
mean sunlight Moonlight, can
dlelight, street light—ell of .these 
will do nicely not only as a source 
of Inspiration for your camera, 
but as an effective source of light 
aa welL Indoors, either flash or 
flood can be used to throw light 
on your subject after the sun hmj 
gone doom.

Essential to any camera on the 
night shift Is a tripod or some 
other solid support Withofft i t  
you may spoil your picture—for 
even the slightest amount of cam- 
era movement during a time ex
posure can be fatal to the result

As for the length of exposure 
to be used for night shotj, there's 
really ho hard-and-fast rule to 
follow. You’ll need a little pa
tience and a bit of trlal-and-error 
at flrst Since there’ll be widely 
differing light conditions and 
subjects, your best bet will be 
to try several exposures—noting 
the length of time and the lens 
opening used for each shot Some 
picture-takers Ilka to stick to the 
“rule of three"—one exposure 
based on checking prevailing con

ditions carefully against those 
listed in tha instructions that 
coma with your film, another ex
posure half as long, and a third 
one about twice aa long.

If you're wondering how you 
can keep an eye on the subject 
and still observe the second hand 
on your watch to time the ex
posure, there’s an old snapshoot- 
er’a trick you may want to bor
row. It seems somebody once fig
ured out that It take* about one 
second to sey "one chimpanzee," 
another second to say “two chim
panzees," and so on. (No one haa 
ever told us, but wa imagine a 
half a second would be worth 
only “one chimp”) We’re In
clined to think that "one kan
garoo" or “one lion cub” would 
do just as well for counting pur
poses, if you don’t happen to be 
partial In chimpanzees!

With today*! cameras and the 
new dims on the market, there’s 
no reason tor not having fun with 
your camera right around the 
clock. So, how about putting ■ 
little “night-life" next on your 
shooting schedule?

—John Van Guilder
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Church Officers 
To Be Ordained, 
Installed Sunday

An ordination md Imtallntlon 
service for new officer, will be 
held Sunday. 11 a. in., et the First 
Chriatlsn Church. Pantor Perry 
L .Stone will deliver a me*MRe 
In keeping with the aeration.

The service will Include the 
laying on of hands and prayer 
for tho»e not previously onlilned. 
J, Karl Evsne and ndt E. Purvis 
will take office a* elder* for a 

I two year term while Chsndlor 
Vail, K. C. Dobson and John Ralr 
will become deacons. Mr*. Bartow 
S. Hinson Jr., will be formally set 
apart ae a deaconess and Letter 
Ttiarp, George W. Morgan und 
W. H. Young will be installed a. 
truetcm for period, of one to 
three years.

Functional committee* fr.r 1947 
have been appointed by Clyde E 
Feather., chairman of the Board 
They are listed below.

Worship committee: W. II. 
Young (chairman), IMt K. Purvia, 
John Ralr, R. II. William*. Mr*. 
Earl F.vana and Jay M. Walter.

Education committee: E a r l  
Evans (chairman), 3(rs. W. II. 
Young. Mrs F. L. Ellett, Mr*. B.
S. Hinton Jr, and Mrs. Perry L. 
Stone.

Evangelism and inrmberehip 
development: Mrs. J. J. Horton 
Sr., Mrs. O. D. landieo, Mrs. G. 
W Roland, Mrs l<e*ter Thorp, and 
Mr*. John Hair.

Mission, committee: Mr*. O.
T. Pearson (chairman). Mm, J. L. 
Horton Jr., Mr*. Effle Durden and 
Mn. J. R. Richard.*.

Finance committee: L a . t p r  
Tharp, George W. Morgan. Mias 
Ifelty Wolfram, Mr*. John C. 
Dietz, and J. J. Knight.

Property Committee: Chandler 
Vail (chairman), II. S. Iliason Jr., 
E. C. Dobaon. James L. Parker. 
J. I- Horton Jr.

Education building committee:

Board
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Neighborhood Serv ice Station 

Excellent Residential Area
Opportunity For Individual 

Wanting Year • Round Profitable 
nuainemi With Small Invent menL

PHONE SANFORD 2451
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(ConUnued from Psae One) 
provement* arc to be made. It 
wa build schoota ws’re going to 
have to have money," explained 
Swoffonl,

"I don’t think there has ever 
been a road building program In 
Seminole County and wg need it," 
said the new commissioner.

Swoffonl emphatically stated, 
in hie suggestion for a three point 
program, that “I’m not willing 
io sit here on this board and not 
do something about It."

Commissioner Swoffonl also 
staled that "I nm in favor of ion* 
ing." and added, "I am going on 
record a* being for It.”

In another effort Ui reduce the 
coil of county operating experw**, 
Commissioner- John Krider re
quested that in Investigation be 
made of the Seminole County 
Home on the basis of cost, "Whe
ther ft would he cheaper to keep 
the County Homs or to rontrac 
the care of it. inmates."

Report:, previously read before 
Hie commissioners revealed that 
the coat of operating th* home fo- 
the month of December. 1936 was 
336 per day for 16 Inmates. “Each 
person there I. eligible for some 
state and federal aid," said Krid- 
rr, "and by being In a private* 
home they can receive It."

Circle Meet Told
The Rose Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Club will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock at th* home 
of Mrs. Charlos Cole in Geneva,

A rovcnxl dish luncheon will be 
served.

Cb-nnnaffy Prasfcytartaa 
teM ito
meeting Tuesday evening._____
coavened with prayer by the pee*
tor. toe Rev. L. W. Scott.

The chief busiaeee wea the elec
tion of two elder* to fill the ex- 
ptaed torma of P. D. Anderson and 
H. M. Cochran and the expired 
term of trnatot P. D. Andenon. 
Th* • nominating c o m m i t t e e  
through Ito chairman, Mr. Ander
son presented Ito choice and alert
ed were Elder* If. C  Smith and 
David Newbury and Trustee Mor
ris Steiner,

Following election of officers 
report* from th* various groups 
of the ehureh were heard. Trea
surer Andereon gave e detailed 
account of the financial Income 
and output for 1166. H. M. Gleason 
chairman of Benevolence* report
ed on the amounts given by the 
ehureh to the various Boards of 
Missions, Synod and to Special 
Offerings. R. W. Keogh, in the ab
sence of M. C. Smith, ireasurer 
of th* building fund reported the 
progreas made on the Education
al Building and outlined th* future 
Deeds,

Mr. Keogh, as superintendent 
of the Sunday School told of the 
work of that group and person
ally thanked eaeh teacher, Indivi
dually and the Assistant superint
endent. Mrs. Walter I. Piper, 
president of the Buaineae Women’s 
Circle recounted the various pre
lect* of this, the only organized 
Women’s group, which concerns 
itself not only with the local 
church activities but with th* out* 
r*"ch of Ihe church.

Mri. R. W. Keogh, correspond
ing secretary of the Friend »hf? 
Sunday School Cl bn  composed of 
the young married couples gave 
the report of Its activities, chief 
among them being raising money 
for th* building fund through 
church sappers.

The Payor’s report completed 
the meeting. He mentioned th* 
te t gain of 11 in membership, 
during 1936 and voiced the ap
preciation of all wlien he com
mended Mr. Piper for his fine 
work, not only as a Sunday School 
class teacher but for his outstand
ing work as director of tha choir. 
In the same category was his 
praise o the service Mm. J. M. 
Thompson gives as organist and 
that of the pastor's wife who has 
put so much time Into the weekly 
printing of the church bulletin

Pastor Scott enters upon his 
retirement the last of January 
and so his final remarks were a 
"looking back" at hla more than 
44 yean of ministry In the Pres
byterian Church and a "looking

Hospital Notes
.Jardlrn

2 Eiden, Tralee ’ 
Named At Church 
Comreoation Meet

FOSPITAL NOTES PS 
JAN. 9

Stephen Dodson (Sanford) 
L a m  Drown (Geneva)

Carrie Ann Kennedy (Sanford) 
Jams* Mitchell (Sanford) 

Evelyn DaMattto (Sanford) 
William Thomas (Sanford)

Baby Girl DcMattto 
Baby Girl Redding 
Baby Boy Pierey 
Baby Girl MUler 

Discharge*
Mildred Walker and baby 

(Oviedo)
Gertrude Anderson (Sanford) 

Essie Mae Hill (Oviedo) 
Ruby Griffis (Sanford)

Edna Lightfoot (Sanford) 
Ophelia Usk (Fern Park) 

Manuel Joe* Cumha (Maitland) 
Visiting Been: Private Romne, II 
a. ra. to S p. m.; Semi Private 
Rooms, S to 4 pi. ra., I  i s l p  m.; 
Pediatrics, U a. m. to 1 p. ai 
Parents and Grandparents only: 
Oostetries, No visiting durine 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms. 
II a. m to IS noon, S to 4 p 
m. and T to •  p/m .. Semi Private
Rooms. 
S p. a .

1 to 4 p. m. end 7 to

KEKI MOUTH CLOSED 
DURING WEST STORM 

A.Y 'Lid), Tiv OT— A.ruifL 
A3IARILLO, Tex HJ1— Airman 

Paul G. Decring of Niagara, N. 
Y., has learned not to open hit 
mouth during a wind storm 

Dee ring, an Instructor at Ama
rillo alrbese, did so Wednesday to 
answer a student's question and 
a strong gust New a partial den 
turn out of his mouth.

ADVERTISING SLOGAN 
BACKFIRES

EL CENTRO. Calif. W— An 
advertising slogan has backfired 
on Ihe owner of a desert restau
ran t

Th# slogan. "When It rains th* 
food h  free,” paid off for cus
tomers Wednesday when it rained 
her# for the first time In two 
years.

Chrif Sarvfct 
Opens Competitive 
Exams For Jobs

Urn Fifth U. S. civil Service 
Regional Office, Atlanta. Ga^ an
nounces an open eompetlthr* ex
amination for career or tempor
ary appointment to th# positions 
of substitute clerk, substitute car
rier, and subetitoto special de
livery messenger ta the Sanford, 
Post Office.

Applications will be accepted 
from persons who reside within 
the delivery of th# post office 
named or who era bona fide pa
tron* or such office. Persons em
ployed la the Poet Office will be 
considered Bon* Fid* patrons of 
the office. Applications mart be 
received or poet marked on or 
before Jan. 30, 1957.

Th# beginning basic rate of pay 
is | t . n  per hour. Applicants must 
hara reached their IHh birthday 
on th* closing date for acceptance 
of applications.. Thl* age limit 
does not apply to persona entitled 
to veterans’ preference.
. Necessary forma and further 
Information may be obtained from 
the Postmaster st th# Post Office, 
or from th# Fifth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Regional Office, Peaehtree- 
Baker Building. MS Psaehtree St., 
N. E. Atlanta 3, Ga.

President

forward" to the continuing growth 
of this church. The community 
will be glad to know that the 
Scotta will be going no farther 
away than Winter Park and so 
can continue the friendship* they 
hav# made In their five years in 
Lake Story.

Th* well attended congregv 
tlonal meeting was closed with a 
prayer. Afterwards it was learn
ed that the two juniors, Sliaa Jo 
Ann Newbury and Stlss Nancy Joe 
Tombler, who had taken such ex
cellent csre of Ihe little folks in 
the nursery during the meeting, 
were donating to the Building 
Fund the money they received 
as "Baby Sitter*’’ on this occas
ion.

(Continued from Pag* 1)
of Hungarian refugees admitted to 
this country as parolees. He also 
said he shortly would send Con
gress a special message asking 
for changes In the Immigration 
laws.

4- An appreciable Increase ta 
appropriations for Ihe U. .S. In
formation Agency to strengthen 
the voice of freedom against Com
munist propaganda.

5 Congressional authorization of 
full participation ta tha interna
tional atomic energy agency.

On the International front, Mr. 
Elsenhower repeated hi* concern 
over the threat of Soviet’s agres
sion ta the Middle East.
Today he said:

“By our proposed programs ta 
the 3(lddle East we hope to assist 
in establishing a climate In which 
constructive and long-term solu
tions to basic pnblems of the 
area may be sought."

Farm Pieter* B*tt*r
Mr. Elsenhower explained that 

his detailed farm "rogram for 
1937 would b« outlined in the 
budget message But In the mean
time, he said, he found that "the 
long slide In farm income has 
been halted and that further Im
provement is in prospeet.” Ht 
called this "heartening progress" 
and promised that the administra
tion would seek constantly new 
ways by which farm families 
could share more fully In tb* "ar> 
presedented prosperity of the na
tion."

Shuffltboard Ttam
Renews Winning 
Ways Yesterday

The Sanford ttu fftaboard Team 
renewed Ito winning way* yester
day afternoon by suddenly Or
ange City to 9 games. The teem 
aid*  a road trip to Orange City 
tor !b# tournament.

Turnon oar afternoon tha 9aa* 
ford team win ba seeking another 
win when they take to th* road 
ooee more. This time they ga 
to New Smyrna Beach to play 
an afternoon tournament.

A new tournament has bean set 
up by the Sanford Rhuffleboard 
Club. Called the Celery City Mix
ed Doubles, tha tournament will 
draw visitors and contestants 
from various parts of tbs rtato.

To be playeyd Jan. a  and a ,  
the ladies of thq Sanford Shuffia- 
boaid Club will stags a big lunch 
for the occasion on the tourna
ment daya-

Legal Notice
xoticbi o r  s e r r

STATE o r  VLOIIIDA TO: UiAKUil! C. DUUUI.NS, J. K. 
uumeu. u. a  now akd and J. JL JIcNATT. If allr# aad thslr 
rsspcctlv* unknown spousst It msrrtsd. aad M dr ad, tbrlr rsspsa- 
Itr* unknown hrlrr. dsrtssrs, srsntecr. assigns**. Itsnors creditors trurtsss. or any and ail otb- 
*r nrrsuns clalmln* by, ihroush. 
undsr if  ayslnst said rstpsetirs aamsd dsfsudanU: CUItlllE AIUOHE 
UCU. IU unknown atsigaa, ruccss- 
•urt In Intsrsst, trurtsss and all othsr partis* slalmlog Intarrai by, 
tbrooak. aadsr or against t*M turns Moors a  C«M and any s t ill nsrsuns' fiavtna, nr claiming to 
bars any rlgl'L tills or Intsrssl In th« following described land, 
Irian and being In Hrmlnol* County, Florida, to-witi N% of SE“Jiof SE<4 of Brctloa IS. Township 
■outti, lungs Si E ast 

You and sach of you. sr* hart- 
by notiflsd that a suit bos b its  
bruukbt against you ta tho Cir
cuit Court, in aad for Uotnlnols 
County Florida. In chaucsry. on- 
tktlsd J . WSt. MARTIN, plaintiff. 
», CHARLES C DOBBINK St al. 
dsfsndants, aad you. aad sacb ol 
roll ars rrunlrsd to ftls your an- 
•wtr to plaintiff* complalat with 
ih* Clork of raid Court, and rrrra  
upon plaintiff* attorney Cl EG. 
A. arEKIl. JR . whoso address Is 
P O. R”X I!*!. Hanford. Florid*. 
* eoor of raid snswsr on or bsfors 
Thursday. January IT, A. D, l»IT. 
and If you fall to do so. a «•<;'•# 
pro confosso will b# sntsrsd against
you. and sach of you. for th# relief 
demanded In said complaint.

Th* nature of this suit Is to quiet
complaint

____t l  • to . .  .
to ths above describedlb* till* 

land.WITNESS my hand and tb# s*a4 
of said Conrt at Sanford, BsmlnoU 
County. Florida, thl* 1»ih day s# 
Docsranor. A. D. IMS.O P. Herndon 

Clerk of said Court
nno. a. hpeeii j r
Attornrr for plaintiff 
P. O. Ito* 1S*«
Hanford. Florida.
(CLERK'S BEAL)

FICTITIOUS NAME.
NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVEN that 

I am engaged In business at 417 
Hanfurd Atlantic Nation*) Bank 
Bldg, und-r th* flotlllous Dims 
John It. Williams Insurant* Agsncy 
and that l inland to rsslatsr said 
asm* with th* Clerk-Or "tllF-Vlr- 
call Court, Ssmlnol* County, Floy. 
Ida, la arrordanrs with ths pro
vision of ths Flrlltlou* Nam* gta- 
tats, to-witi Section SIS.01 Florida 
Statute 1*55.

It- J «Tur"1>»-

<Kdw J o Jisisp  U )olf O i
yonA . . . .

A thl mitmeats to gxtrarlrh pan 
raks baiter and serve with pr# 
wrvej tor «ls««srt.

George W. Morgan (chairman) 
C. E. Feathers. Chandler Vail, and 
Mr*. W. H. Young.

H ER E’S O N E M ORE TH IN G  
Y O U ’RE SURE TO LIKE ABOUT  

O U R  ST R EA M LIN ED  
LO A N  S E R V IC E . . .

* T d ^ T h ^ e » o  
b o r r o w  m o r e  t h o n  

you need or less 
than youjN anr^

loans up to $300

G  A C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

---------------------------------- SANFORD--------------------------------- -
111 W eil First Streef.............................. Tel. 1155

(014 PfinctM ffc«a’«r BrntfeUg)
-------------------------------ORLANDO---------------------- ---------
407 W ett Central Avenue!................ Tel. 3-6493

(tswar H.i.l »..IS.»4)
1243 East Colonial Drive'*........... 7 ? .Tel. 5-2642
V w .sl/ HiJ im SmsII 1... Cswpoxy "fwmily Cmi'.I n«MC Csrp

wear MERRY WIDOW  
by WARNER'S

\

Even the bigxeat, hnddest ef the breed torn Into abeolate 
InmltN far the Rlrl In this charmer. Molds you upward, curvcn in 
lit Ihe waist—give* you lhat irresistible "slim, slim torso Un
less you want to spend every evening al Grandmother's House, 
come In and pick up your Merry Widow today. 10-95 
others . . .  10 00 — 15.00

turn a bold shoulder 
to party fu n .... in 
WARNER'S Strapless Bras

A * trap less by Warner’s leave* you free for fun, and It has all 
the little niceties that add up to Ihe but word in comfort. You 
can be sure we hate a Warner's for you—there're that many te 
choose from! 3.95 — 6.50

ACCREDITED CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

n a i a a i a i a a M a i M a i m M i ppu m a y i
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It* to Dm Seminole County 
i speakers Ukli are: Mar* 
Nancy Lana, district vice

RICHARD H. EGGKR8 OF THE NATIONAL BOA 01 OF REALTORS *1 
ftoaid of Realtors ycsterlay at a luncheon meetist ftoft to right) at ti 
■and Ball, president of the Seminole County Board. E f f tn ,  and Mrs, 
president. (Staff Photo)

. --c.-sweS** f
- » • — -,'7- V-‘‘' ' ' ' " \ Tu-r *-25:*' S r r2 f1 “ ;TS

.
'-Tre-res^'- _cv,.

Sfiop and Save 
hi Sanford

•  AN O fD B PB N M M T DAILY N V W V A FSK

If  Yrhp H a n ld to N o d  
M i n o r *  By t P . I L  CU 1»21 Boforo 7 P.M. 

F or M N rvf

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1937 United Prcoo Loaned Wiro N a 17«

Police, Militia Open
On Demonstrators

Speaker Says 
industry Necessary

Home BuildingFor
7
l r

op News 
n Brief
VIENNA W — RebeUIoua Hun

garian minors rtnowod domandi 
today for the withdraw! of ail 
Soviet armed forcea from Hun
gary.

LONDON W — Sir Anthony 
tEdon reaignod hi* Mat in the 
iDmio of Common* today and was 
onpoetad toon to giro up hi* Coa- 
•orratlre Party leadership. Soeh 
a  move would giv# Print* Minlator 
Harold Macmillan a fro# hand In 
patching i'o th% Anglo-American 
alllanc''

WASHINGTON «J» — Top Ameri
can officiate today were reportsd 
optimistic that negotationa will 
hagln coon on a permanent act* 
W mtnt of the Su«x Canal con
troversy. Tha Suex problam was 
the number one Issue to be dis
cussed at talks this afternoon be
tween Secretary of State John 
Foster Dullos and vljiUng French 
Foreign Minister Christian Plne- 
au. *

WASHINGTON IP — Prctidsnt 
Elsenhower's State of the Union 
Message act the stage today for 

.twnujor congressional battle over 
iW i interest rates.

"The day of big smoke-bulging 
mills Is gona,’ Richard IL Eggeri 
of the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards said yesterday aa 
he spoke on the potential Indust
rial grow tit of Sanford and Semi
nole County. "Industry Is looking 
for locations where they can build 
sprawling opestory buildings sur
rounded by beautiful shrubs and 
flowers, he said.

And aa he spohMftf .hi* areas' 
potential he said ::Tndustry U nec
essary for home building in that 
they provide the taxes and the in
come for local governmenta to 
furnish the facilities for growth.”

It to necessary for communities
to docisto y__which . way they
want to ' w j f  leant how lo 
adjust the * , -wth with an or* 
gealaed plan which will protect 
the taxpayer, he explained.'

"Prohibited tuning Isn’t the 
answer . . it takes realistic plan
ning to that buffer tones between

Commission Adopts 
Resolution Lauding 
Krider. For Service

A resolution, adopted by the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners at Ita Tuesday night’s 
meeting was released today.

The resolution praised John 
Krider for his out landing work 
on the Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners, call* attention 

lo the fact that John Krider has 
now completed his term as a 
member oil the Sanford City Com
mission and hat retired from lta 
membenhlp. 1

"John Krider." states the re
solution,” In the performance of 
his service as a member of the 
Sanford City Commission haa 
worked diligently and unselfishly 
for the betterment and welfare 
of this city and lta people, and 
devoted to such service time and 
effort above the strict call of duty, 
and it la tha desire of the pre
sent commission that proper re
cognition and appreciation be ex

big industry a n d  residential, pressed to this retiring commls- 
areas are provided," said Eggeri., sioner for the conscentoua effort 

Speaking before the members he ha* devoted In hi* capacity on 
of the Seminole County Board of ‘he City Commission."
Realtors at n luncheon m»e Irvg The resolution stated that sin* 
held at Jim Spencer's Restaurant, cw* commendaRrai and appro* 
Egger. said "I think Industrial «* ‘he City Commission
growth will come to this area be- ***•> *or ,nd of
cause of the avaUability of land. £>* community be expressed, 
railroads, waterways and all other tor hl'  ou‘s,*')dl"* * T lc* » hlU 
facilities that arc attractive to * member of this body, 
the Investor.” The resolution wa. signed by

the newly elected Mayor, DavidHowevor, he bad a warning for 
the realtors "Look at your com
munity In the light of whnt you 
can do and the influence you can 
exert.

Gatehel and Commissioners F. D- 
Scott, Merle W. Warner, Earl 
Higginbotham and A. L. Wilson.

"If 1 can do but one tiling," he 1st Lt. Riney Now
■aid, ”1 want to convince rot rJust ! _  . , L , , .  . . . . .  
how Important tioJ>mlnolc Coun- V JI rlC C T ” I I I -V a n O T g c„ u » * , » ,w Qf Morines Hefe
community—we are a gran room 
organisation—a part of the rom- 

(Continued on Page ft)

A STUDENT AT ALL SOULS PAROCHIAL SCHOOL arerptn an American Flag froat Roy Grian. 
Kxaltca Rules of the Sanford Elks 1-odge. The fla if pole, donated and constructed by the Iloly Name 
Society *t All Sonia Catholic Church waa dedicate . {Staff Photo)

En-Lai Glad Poland, 
Russia 's Friend ly  
Relations Stronger

Planes Are Back

Hall To Quit Post 
Feb. 1; To Get 
High Federal Job

WASHINGTON W— Leonard 
W. Hall said today ha will quit 
as Republican national chairman 
Feb. 1, and authoritative sources 
■aid he will be given a high fed
eral Job.

Hall’s lUivesaor as party chief 
probably will b« disclosed Jan. 22. 

A f t e r  Hall’s announcement, 
o r o n a m  t n t e r s  O O S I’roaldent Elsenhower Issued a

statement crediting him with re- 
vitalising Die Republican Party. 
"I sincerely hope,” the President 
raid, "that his wisdom and his 
long years of experience at 
legislator, judge and chairman 
will continue to be available not 
only to the party but to the na
tion In the yesrs ahead."

High administration sources said 
this means Hall will gat an lm- 
por-urit federal post, possibly of 
Cabinet rank. Hall himself would 
not discuss his mason* for resign
ing or his immediate plan*, except 
to say he will take a vacation af 
six or seven weeks In Florida

Chomber Tonight
CANON C1TV, Colo, ith— John 

Gilbert Graham, still calm and 
cooperative In hi* death cell, will 
pay. wi h his life tonight for the 
bojnb deaths of At persons aboard 
$  airliner near Longmont, Colo- 
Nov. 1. 1955.

The confessed timrbomber will 
enter Ihe state’s lethal gas cham
ber at Colorado 8‘ste Prison here 
al an hour yet to be disclosed. He 
has rcqueat«d no rpecial consid- 
eyvtion.

The 2i-year-o!d saboteur saw his

Stmd.iy. She l»n’i returning, she 
Q&i, "b-cause It’s too hard on 

t Soth of us."
Graham, who tha state hat con

tended blasted the plane out of
A* sky to collect trip insurance 
on hU mother, one of the victims, 
never .ought clemency, or even an 
appeal of his conviction. And none 
la Ihdieated.

Mrs. Graham said stie probably 
doe* not love her husband now. 

jfc ’l gue»s pity’s the only thing I 
rsve lef..’ ’ehc said,

Man Is Fatally 
Burned In Shower

JACKSON, Miss A Tex-
aj_businessman was burned fatal
ly’in a mote! shower Thursday by 
a stream of steaming water un
der which he lay unconscious for 

hours.
Police said L. M. Ayoub.

Dallas wholesale dry goods 
owner, told them before he 
at Baptist Hospital that ft* 
ed in a shower at thr Terry 
Motel. He was knocked out. ,’le 
said that in falling be apparently 
hit Ike tap handle and turned on 
the steaming water.

A ins Id found him two hours 
lifer and h# was rushed to the 
(lipitsl.

1 Word Can Mean 
Lot In News Story

Um- word can mean u let in a 
news story.

As a matter of fact, one word 
created widespread concern when 
It was left off of a front page new* 
them in yesterday’s Sanford Her
ald and caused numerous tele
phone call to The Sunford Herald 
Office.

The story, concerning a man 
who had regained Ms sight will be 
carried again ( ’ay on one of 
the inside eve! with the one 
word “blscl d.

However, reader, -id not know 
whether there was one word left 
off, a paragraph omitted, or half 
the story.

Marine First L i e u t e n a n t  
Francis Riney, assumed duty as 
Offlccr-ln-Charge of the Marine 
Detsrhment'of Sanford Naval Air 
Station, January Kh.

Lt. fUney replaced Marine CaJ- "M F difficulties which with great 
tain E. 0. Love, who has been rffor‘ * «  n°w **''’8 overcome." 
tran.ferredd to duty at the Camp ] •"» »aid °" “•’rival at Warsaw atr-

WARSAW <tp— C o m m u n is t  
Chins Premier Chou En-Lal nr- ^  . .  **| C
rived here today fresh from talks' I I’ll 11 a lV jD rQ V  
with Kremlin leaders ami sakl he 
la (lad Poland and Russia recent
ly strengthened "friendly rela
tions.”

It was ■ broad hint that the 
time baa come tor Com 'sis to 
gW Tanks, . r  «

Chou tip-toed around Poland’s 
recent moves for independence 
from Moscow and emphesiied 
that ties with Russia and olher 
CommunUt countries are all—im
portant.

"Your country ba* had many 
new, greet achievements but also

Lejeune Marine Base, Camp Le 
Jeune, N. C.

Before reporting aboard San
ford Naval Air SUtJon, Lt Rimy 
was attached to the Fourth Mar
ine Division, In Japan. He la a 
graduate of the Marine Corps Of
ficer Candidate School, arid the 
towa State Teacheri College, Ce
dar Falla, lowg, where he obtained 
his Bachelor of Arti degree In 
Physical Education.

A native of K.ihuku, Oahu, lln- 
-rail, Lt. Ftlncy is married to the 
former Miss Esther Briggs, of 
Oakland, Iowa, lie entered the 
Marine Corps in September, 1053.

port.
"But to this end tho unification 

of all force* is needed In ahe 
struggle agaln.it the anti-socialist 
antl-Communlst forces,” he added.

The Foie*, fearing Clwu has 
become a “Moscow" man, regard
ed his vial with somo apprehen
sion. After st first seeming to sup
port Poland’s move for indoprnd- 
ciio* from Moscow the Chinese 
have launched bitter attacks on 
Msrsral Tito of Yugoslavia and 
his cult of "other roads to social
ism communism.”

Civic Club Hears 
War Correspondent 
Tell Of Experiences,

ATLMONTK SPRINGS—A large 
crowd of members and guest* of 
the Altamonte Springs Civic Club 
gathered at aha Community 
Home Wednesday night to hear 

. , _ .  , Mr*. Florence Lamborn of Winter
I n  O p e r a t i o n  T o d a y  t'* *  «■•'•«>« ><<* experiences ■*»“ _____  * woman war

FO R T  LAUDERDALE -  
The McdMetTanesp frtlt Opr *pray 
plants were bark In operation 
here today after a long layoff 

Jack Mercer, supervisor of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
ordered a portion of the city 
sprayed after the discovery of a 
fly Thursday.

As a rmult, the spray planet 
will again douie the area every 
week for six weeks. Mercer said 
the discovery of the specimen in a 
trap was a "low blow," 

Authorities who, had not found a 
fly In the area for two months 
had said they believed the fly had 
been eradicated In ’troward 
County.

woman war correspondent in Ko
1 M *  .  — ... - —A » » '•

Her toao-flltod tywr-Mtakad a*
the spoke of several incidences 
and of tjios* people there, who 
had become so dear to her heart. 
She repeated over and over again 
"It was terrible" ns she re-lived 
the past In her 45-mlnute talk 
before an audience of 100 or more 
persons.

She went to Korea In 1053 and 
worked as a photographer and 
now* correspondent for the Stork- 
helm Pldignn, a dally newspaper. 
She also worked for the Tokyo 
Evening Newi and The Uriilsh 
New* Agency. Besidea being a 
correspondent, the worked aa a 
medic in the first aid station* in 
her spare time. In 1054 sho be- 
-nme a lecturer for the Swedish

Better
Wages
Sought

BUDAPEST Hi — PoUc# and 
Hungarian militia opened fir* to
day on thousand* of worker* 
shouting ontl-Communlat slogan! 
In Budapest-

The main clash look place out
ride the sprawling Iron and atoal 
mills aa auburbban Daepel Island 
In the Danube ltlver south of th* 
city. Leas serious Incident* oe- 
cured near other major factories.

Police fired with submachine 
gun* and carblnea on tha demon
strators, but tha shots war* direct- 
ed over the head* of the crowd*. 
U waa nog reported Immediately U 
there were any serious casual
ties.

The demonstrators said they 
were clamoring for better wages. 
They carried placards denouncing 
government concessions as Inade* 
quale.

But observers said the main 
reason for th* new outburst od 
violence wgre:

1- The unrelenting tone of Pro-' 
mler Janoi Kadar’a policy stat» 
ment last Sunday which said flat
ly the government waa returning 
to rigorous Communist dictator 
ship.

3. Government attempt* to Inffl- 
trait tho  factory workers’ corns 
cilt with Kadar Communists.

3. Mass layoffs In factories al 
over Hungary which Kadar o r  
dtred for Rio now year.

The clashes followed resign*' 
tlons of workers councils at 
Csepcl, tho Bctojannto electrics! 
works and at least 21 other fac
tories In Budapest. Kadir’i tough 
new .militia took over factories 
where tho mood of workers was 
particularly ugly.

Thurtday-etf w U--N. proposal to 
send a five • nation tnvastJgrstloA 
commission to Hungary ipurred 
the worker* to their reaction, ob» 
servers said.

wife. Gloria, for the la*t .tiip*. But he told members of the
na-ionul committee that "my serv
let to my country and my party- 
hat not ended "

Nearly 5,000 Get X-Rays This Week
Nearly 5,000 Saiifurd and Semi-.this year la 10,000 X-rayi to de- 

nole County citizen* have taken; termine If the dread Til germ 
advantage of the TB X-rny unit’s i* affrt-ting anyone In this urea. 
Free x-rays Ibis week. The TB X-ray unit will bo clos1

Mr*. Lorrsinu Graham, Execu
tive Secretary of the Seminole 
County TB and Health Association 
said this morning that 4.009 x- 
rny* havn been made up until 
this morning when thr unit* open
ed at 9 o’clock.

Tha goal io Seminole County

Board of Education, coming to
Rofarians 1 o -or " ln,pr I’ark |n 1935 wllR h>,r hu» (\uiurians i u . .wur Iund aml thnt chl|(lrrn Thr Um.

(torn’s aro owners and publisher* 
uf Thr Winter Park Herald, a 
weekly newspaper. Mrs. Lsntbom 

„ , .1* tho author o the book called,
Past District Goverror ll*rry| a Swedish Woman In Korea.

Smith, of Winter Garden, will he Preceding th* speaking. Mr*, 
the guest speaker at the regular j  T. F. Wood, service chairman for 
meeting of the Sanford Rotary -he Civic Club gave a lengthy and 
Club, Monday noon, at the Yacht i most Interesting report of the .ic

ed Monday’but will rvoiwn Tues
day mornlnj at 9 o’cleck. Th* 
Seminole County surrey will con
tinue through Wed. Jan IS.

Mrs- Graham said Unit 2,1841 of 
been made >t the 
in downtown San

Past District 
Governor Monday

Bandits Torture 
Spinster Sisters
• |  - » . v mu, .nunaejr noon, ai me »*om ....v,v. uh* re|wn u, mr ,-ir
I n  K O D D e ry  A t t e m p t  nub, program chairman Tom tlvltle-s of her committee. She de* ' lf«M -11--* —--9 tnJ.u ACribi’d I Kn f'hrlwf ntee Ufwantus,

CHICAGO W — Five masked 
bandits tortured two splmters by 
burning them with cigarettes 
and s gas h-t in a futile attempt 
to foice them >n disclose where 
their mone- wa- hidden.

The victims. Mis* Martha Gold, 
fein, 58. nnd her sister Botty. 50 
were h «nttalized for treatment of 
second degree burns, shook and 
wrenched arms.

They said the m»n entered their 
second story apartment over a vn 
cant store by using a ladder and 
breaking a window-

“O, K., now you’re going tu tell 
iu where the money Is hid.” they 
quoted one of Ihe bandit* as say
ing while the oth*r* threatened 
them with guns and knives.

When the wutnen Insisted they 
had none, the bandit* ranmeked 
the eight • room apartment and 
then began torturing the sisters.

They held the womeu's hands 
against an Igtiltcd gas Jet on a 
stove ami pressed lighted 
ettes against their bodies. When 
that failed, they removed tho wo
men's shoes and found 580 hidden 
in them. Martha said one of 
bandits threatened to pull off her 
toes with pliers.

Mero discloeed today.
Smith, who has devoted years tu 

work of B»y Scouts, will be intro
duced by Harry Simpson, a mem
ber of tlis- loeul chili.

\ 'eather
Partly rloudy bcroniilig parti) 
cluuily lo rloudy Saturday. Coolrr 
with low tonight 15 to 50. Continu
ed rather cool Saturday,

the Christmas wrapped 
packages of home-made randy, 
cookies, nock* and other gift cn- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Additional 
Local News
~  ~ 8

Chest X-Ray Unit 
To Be In Longwood

FINAL PLANS FOR THE PILOT CLUB Hospital B nfllt CsrJ Party on Tuesday, Jan. IJ. at 1 p. m. »<*«• 
were set vesterds* by Mrs. Esther Ridge, (right) t.riwral thairaaa  of tho party a^tis.sd by Sir*, t Evtacjrooa is urged to take ad 
Vela Lsmhertsoa (loft). (Staff Photo) , i image of tide opportunity.

V

Tlie Chest X-ray Unit will be in

m°°?n‘fVonVof u L ^ i ^ d  M ' n,NK F,IIST I-1IJUTENANT FRANCIS RINEY. (left) No a p. m. in iront or um cong soon offlrer la-Chsige of the Marine Dctachnent of Sanford Naval AAir

Funeral Services 
Saturday Afternoon 
For Thomas Powell

Thomas F. Powell, TT, passed 
nwav at a DeLanrf turting horn* 
at 3:45 p. m. Monday following •  
lirgering illness.

Sir. Powell war born In Dawson, 
Ga„ Aug. to, 1879 and had lived lo 
D<-La ml for tha past 23 years. Ho 
was a retired State Road Depart
ment employe. He sras s  member 
of tho Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his srklow, 
Mrs. M. T. Powell. DeLand: one , 
stop daughter In Orlando; and on* 
niece In Tampa.

Funeral service* srill ba bsld 
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 ag 
Brlsson Funeral Home with Elder 
I a-Roy Devane of the Primitive 
Baptist Church of Jennings offi
ciating .

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Ometery In Sanford.

President Invites 
Queen To Visit U.S.

LONDON tP— President F.leetv 
ho»>r has invited Queen Elita- 
b«-th tn mnk,» a "layn-polltlcal’* 
visit to the United Slates in Oc
tober, it was reported todsy.

The London Dally Mirror said 
the official Invitation will be ex
tended by retiring U. S. Ambassa
dor Wlnthrop Aldrich before ha 

his post la*er this moral), 
although discussions of the pro- 

visit have been held for tho 
past several weeks botween tho 
Whit<> House and Buckingham 
Palace.

Tha visit would ba Elizabeth’* 
first as sovereign of the British 
Empire and b*r second to Uio 
United Statm. Sho and her hus
band made a tour of tha United 
States and Canada in 1951,

President Harry S. Truman re
marked as that time that "never 
before have we had euch a won
derful yuting couple that so com
pletely captured the heart* of all 
of us.”

WOMAN ON PROBATION, 
NEW PARTY LINE 

DETROIT c s -  Mr*. Mary K. 
Barry has been placed on proba
tion—and on a new telephone par
ty line. Police said she assaulted 
a woman, with whom aha aha red

Station. U greeted by the former O. in C.. Marin*. Captain E.G. * Party Une, after the woman oc
tave, Uniog ecrciuuDica at me NAS Marine Uarrarka, January feldcntly left tho phone off Um

I hook.(Official US Nsvy Photo)
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Wednesday Prajti service 1:K 
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■ i u n t  M rvvr aniaca

0 « * m
Paatar Chattoa W. Ha mil Jr. 

Ecsday moral#* serrteea:
10 a.m. Sunday MhaoL 
U a-m. Homing Wurahlp 
Sunday avante* earvtea*:

4:15 p. m. Training Union 
7:10 pJB. EvMl#C *oreh»r 
Wednesday 1:90 f.m. Prtytr 

moat!#*

I f  I f  If' Y OP OOO CWUKCR 
ISh St. aad Mare* » «

Rer. ■. M. laov
Selurol 0:49 a-m.

Iterate* Woreklp U a.m.
VoatbSaretea S O  p.»
EvaniaUaUc "aUy 7:49 p.m
Friyer aad Bibla Study Wndnoa 
. day at f:«9 p.m. L 
*R#meabor a *ted haad tevltaa 
poo to won hip with re."

ruoiSH cjursi, 
M iiftO D vr cmmco

Bar. Oaarsi H. Carlton, Mtelattr 
fits  a.m. Suaday O M  
U:00 a.m Wanhlp Sarrtea 
1:00 p.m. Worship Sarrlea

SOUTH N10K BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Eaat nth SI. At Park Av«.
. Tha aad of your aMrrh 

Par ■ frlewdly Charcb. 
OmM ». Prtra Paatar
Mlhaa HlftlaMham M . Sapor*

iataadcat
Sunday llhla School 10 e.a
Proaohla* 11 a.a
Bibla Study 7 p.ra
Xraaiallotle Proachln* 7:45 p.m 
Prty tr UttUn* (Wad.) 7:45 p-te. 

Mlatlaiury Protnlllanlal 
Tou Art Wolcotna

CENTRAL BAPTUT CHURCH 
Ray. J. W. Parts ak f  aMar 

Cm. fasatoaatt I t. Oak An. 
Suaday School 9:41 m l  
Mania* Wanhlp Sarrlea 11:00

CHULUOTA BAPTIST 
C. 0 . fwaggerty 
Suaday Schaot lb ajn . 
Morflte* Worahlp Servteo I

carvcH
Paotor

a.m
FREE HETHOOm CHURCH 

Laarai Am at HI II
Suaday School 9:45 a m.
Horn lag Worship 10:45 a.m.
P. M. *. 7:00 p. m.
Eroatac SvangoUitio 7:49 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer tad 

Praia# ta n  lea f i n  p.m.
Sermon by tha peotor.

Erontog Worahlp Seme* 7:90 
p.m. Sarmoa by tha paatar.

Prayor Maatte* Wtduaadiy 7:90 
p.m.

(HE SALVATION A1MV

Suaday School 
Hollaoie Maatte* 
Open Air (Im at

VJ»*'
Mlrattew Maattef

19:11- a n .  
11:00 a .a . 

Madia*) 0:90

Cara Codataar • a f  wwwwm
•aad PraatiM 
Ladlaa Homo U t |B t  
Tharoday 
Prayer Maatte*

7lM p j 
7:90 p n .

1:19 pat. 
4:00 Ete. 
1:10 E»*

fiM p.m*
aamroay
Opts*Air (Strati Madia*) 0:M 

Em.
UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PBBSBYTBR1AN CHURCH 

Bar. C  C. WhHa Mlaidar
Mm. Clarar N am  Plaaid 
Mr*. PatHelo Summtrlla Aral 

Plaalat
Ueerg* PoaaM, Aaat. Suyt. uf 

Church School
Church School 10 a.m.
Worohip II a.ai.
Evening Worahlp 9:30 p. m.

"Everybody Incited to oitooJ 
our ttrrlcti."

a w a r
I r a te *  Worth

tt>  a

owhlp 7190 E " .

"Coma thou with ua and we will 
do Ihto good."

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Bar. L. P. Taeker, Paatar
Sunday School ‘ 10 a m.
Morsln* Worahlp U a.m. 
Evening EvangoliaUc Servlet 

7:49 p.ra.
Weekly Servlcea:
- Tuesday and Thuraday 7:49 

p.m.
Reguli Saturday Mornlni 
Brotdcait over WTRR 10:99

LimiKKAN CHURCH 
OP TUE REDEEMER 

M3 W. 79th Place 
Phono ITU

Tha Rtv. PhUllp Schlotomoaa 
Patter

Sunday School 0:19 a.m.
Bible Claao 0:19 a.m.
Sarrlea 10:10 i.m.
“Prayar For Tha Day" phena 1079

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 

too E. Second St.
Sunday Service* U:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m
Wednridey Evening Meeting* 1:00

p.m
Utooo Sarmou "Sacrament" 
Holding Hoorn <o«ate(l In Koyar ol 

Church Building opan to puhUc 
3:90 to 4:90 p.m. Tutadaya and 
Thursday*.

A cordial invitation U extended 
to all to attend our oervlcoo and 
uie tha Reading Room.

ST. LURE’S LUTHERAN 
lu ail via fNaar Orleda)

Bar. Stephan 91. Tuhy Paatar
Morning Worship 1:29 a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at t:90 

a. to. over WORE (740 he) 
Sunday School 0:00 a. m.—for all 

a i t  group*.
Christian Day School Monday
through Friday 4:00 a.m. — (All 
alomanttry grades and kinder
garten.)

CHUKCU OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 

A. G. I’ll la Broach Pros!dsn I 
City llall
Sunday School to e.jn.
Beerament Mooting * p.m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Spring*
Spoaoorod b* wtrot Baptist Church 

Bonford. Pie.
Sunday School (0:00 a.m.
W. 0. Stanaoll, Superintendent 
Preaching U :00 a m
Dr. H. H Martin Pruphei
Evening Service 7:90 p. m.

PAULA CHURCH Of CHRIST 
Lord'a Day: Bible Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a m
Preaching Service 1:30 p. m.

tv  ary no* Vtskuu*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Patter Mltto# R. Wyatt
Educational Director Rachel Baa* 
atef
9:49 a.m. Church School 
Claiaea for all agaa.
11 t.m . “A CiU To Prayar”
4 p. m. MYF
7:90 Evening Service "Finding 
Tim* and Making It’* *
7:19 Organ V*ip*re ^
Broadcast over W.T.R.R.
9:30 pm. PtUowshlp for young 

paopla.
LIKE MART BAPTIST 

CHAPEL 
Lako Mary. Fla.

T u tor — Rot. ,Wm A. Elleawaod
Sunday School t:4h amC *•': 1 
Morning Worahlp It a.m.
Training Union 0:10 p.m.
Ertning Worahlp T:*> p.m.
Prayar Matting Wed. 7:90 p.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

a Miles West on RL 44
Sunday School 9:49 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:49 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 1:49 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:90 p.m.
Wodnoadoy Priy tr Mooting 7:34 

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shatter

CHURCH OF GOD 
R*r. H. W. Henderson, Paotor 

French Are. nod tend SL 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:90 p.m 
Mld*W«ek Sarrlea Tuesday 7:10 

p.m.
Young People Service Thurt* 

day 7:90 p.m.

EBENE2KR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cllrue Height*
Rev. Albert H. Farrior Pastor 

Sunday School to a m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching lervic* 11 a m.
MYF S p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wedneeday, 7:45 

p.m.

THE CUUUT1AN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Av*. A I4tb St.
Sunday

Sunday School a:*} a.m.
Worship io:40 i.m

Evening 7:49 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 0:9U p.m. 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehoareal 7 p.m. 

Bible Study end Prayer 9 p.m. 
Thursday

Cherub Choir Rehearsal g:J0 
Carol Choir Rthoanai f:ou p.m. 

The Ladlaa' Mltaienary Society
meet* fOf Lunch aad irayar 
on tha InJ Tuaaday of easts 

Worahlp u  , .  m.
buainoaa and prayar ua Ua 4U> 
Tdaaday of each mouth it 9:10 
n.m.
•' friendly church fog Use whole 

fatally."

RANFORD RBVENTH DAY 
ADV1NT1ST CHURCH 

Seventh St, and Elm Av*.
F u to r A. C. MiClure
Sabbath School htiurday
0:90 a.m.
Worahlp Ssrvica jl
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

LAKE MONROE UAI’flSl 
CHURCH

Pastor. R. U. Brown
A Church With A rrlsndly Wei
com*
Three mUea west af SaJdord «4

first street. Urns right at Monru* 
Corner.
“Nat foreskin* tha assembling of 
ouraalvaa together, aa tha manner 
of some 1st but exhorting on# an
other: an! so much tha more, 
as ya sea tha day approaching.” 
Heb. 10:29 '
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Unlloo—9:90 n. m. 
Evening Worehlp—7:19 p.m. 
Prayar Meeting Wednoeday night 
—7:10 p. m .

WERT SIDE MBS10NART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Comer of Wast Fifth aad Holly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Paatar Wm. L  Stopahn*
Associate B. D. Cralglow 
Sunday School 10 a .a .
Mornlni WonhJp lln  ,m.
Bibla Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service T:4S p. i
Mid week Sorvlct Wednesday 

7:41 p. i
"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMINO LORD"
COME AND SEE THEBE 
IS A REASON I

CHURCH OF THE NASAIENB 
"lanford'e Slniteg Church" 

Second I t  and Manta Ava., West 
R. H. Spear Jr., palter 

Suaday School 0:41 i.m.
Momla* Worship 10:41 a.m. 
Training DopartmanU 9 p. m. 
Evening Evangallatle 7 p.m. 
Mld*woah Prayor masting each
Wadnaaday 7:41 p.m.

Dm Cbureh of the Naiaran* U 
Wtiliyin In doctrlna avingtlliUe 
In ipptal, and world*wldt in
mission.

"Whoaoever will may coma".

FIRST BAPTUT CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

Pastor
to a. m.

11 a. m.

Jack L Stewart 
Sunday Ichool 
Morning Service 
Evening Service 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wad. Prayer Service

4 w p. m- 
7:90 p. m. 

7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“Where You Are Never a Strang* 
ee But Once”
Perry L  Stone, Minister

Sunday School, »:45 a.m. Addas 
lesson, "How to Resist Tempta
tion."

Morning Worehlp, 11 o’clock. 
Tentative sermon thorn*, "Marla 
of eLadcriblp"

New elders, deacons and s 
new gexceneak WUI be tn.Wtrd. 
Into office. The nursery wB be 
open. Off*otreet parking la
provided.

Christian Youth Fsllowshp, 4:30 
p.m.

Evening Worehlp. 7:30. The 
n«v. Gilbert s. Counts, DeLami, 
will preach.

The public is cordially Invited.0
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Oik Are. and Third SL 
The Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Director of 
Mu»ic tad Organist 
Mis* Katherine Brown. D. C. E.; 
8:43 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Solo by Warren Adams.
Sormon Mr. Mclnris.
0:43 a.m, Sunday School.
10:60 a m. Session meets
»T priytr in the Session Room.
*1 a.m. Morning Worehlp
Anthem "He That Shill i
Endure." Mendel.'jthn—
Chancel Choir.
Anthem "Listen to the
Lombs", Dett _  Charted Choir. 
S*rm°" Mr. Uclnnia.

Niirssrlr* for children under
thrss, and thrss to six. every 
Sundsy morning during tha wor
ship hours f:45 a.m. and It a m. I 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
Sermon Mr. Mcfnnii.!

FIRgT BAPTIST CHURCH 
31B Perk Ave.

(A bout hr dn Baptist Oiurrh)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
F B. Fisher Associale Pastor
Kirby Rogers Director of Music
Mrs. Marvin Milam 
Morning Worehlp 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wtdnasday Service „  

(Nursery for oil services) 
(Earphone* for.herd ef hearing) 

WELCOME

Organist 
0:45 o.m. 
9:49 a.m. 

11 am.
4:15 p.m. 
7:90 p.nt. 
7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cer. Fork A 4Ui SL 
Th* Rav. John W. Thomaa. 

Racter
o i«W- •  Eucharist0.16 a.m. Family Service and

Additional
Church News 
On Page 7

G H A  M K  O  W
M IM IRAl IIOM I

Hî tlwWy 1/ Vi suwlb
I’HUNE H I toi

TWEy'RE GOIA/G-TD STICK A W ME
Yes, Sonny, we do it all the time!
Mommie holds you in her lap. And that nice, friendly 

doctor gets the needle ready. T hen ... OUCH! And there’s 
one less disease for you to worry about.

H o«ly it were that easy to protect you from some of 
the other diseases’that infest the world. . .  tlyi plagues that 
eat away man’s moral and spiritual fibre.

But religion can’t be injected with a needle!
So it requires wise parents, and Christian homes, and. 

worshipping families, and vigorous churches to get you 
ready for a noble, happy life.

Better take it up Sunday with your folks: ISN’T IT 
TIME FOR ALL OF US TO GO TO CHURCH?

This “Support The Church* Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval' 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

MeRANKY • SMITH 
PAINT & CLASS CO.

SENKARIK GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

FLORIDA STATE RANK
el Uanford

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO.

W. W. HORNE 
RUCK DROKERAGE CO. INC

AMERICAN OIL CO.
31. R. Strickland, Contractor

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON . MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
J. C. Davis, Consignee

RITZ THEATRE

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

BOYD * WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN’ S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Ilrotm

R E I M A N N 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

H. M* GLEASON
Lake Mary

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R. L, HARVEY PLUMBING NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY BH1SSON FUNERAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST. JOHN’S REALTY CO,

SM ITH'S SNAPPLV TURTLE HOLLER MOTOR SALES 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

HANFORD AUTO PARTS

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER’S GULF SERVICE

s t :m e  m a c h in e  a  SUPPLY CO. SANFORD b o a t  w o r k s  j i . e r m a n  c o n c r e t e  PIPE CO w h e e l e r  f e r t il iz e r  CO.
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Gable Stars In 'King 4 Queens'

P

STANDS CORRECTED . . .  V # rW

^ T T r i u ^ n ’a "  Lu raa n d  D oth ."  frank  S W r a  -nW Firtaw 
In  if.* dWUr »/

iZ Z J L T . grant m a rita l M f,/(m ed ia  C lnem aSc*. •» *  «•**•

The luily and provocative >nro 
of a gay scoundrel’* adventures 
In a western ghost town Inhabit* 
rd by four trigger-happy, -mum 
hungry women. "The King and 
Four Queens" filmed in Cinema- 
Scope-and Do Luxe color opens 
Sanday at the Rita Theatre.

Clark Gable is co-starred a» the 
King of the title, and his co-stars 
consist of a beauteous fotir#ome j 
of Queens Including Eleanor Dar
ker. Jean Willes, Raibara Nich
ols and Sara Shacc. The S trong ' 
supporting cast la headed by Roy j 
Roberts, Arthur Shields and .Jay I 
C- Fllppen, Jo Van Fleet Is also! 
starred.

David Hempstead proJuced’ The ! 
King and Four Qurcns" from a | 
screenplay by Margaret Fitts nm !' 
Richard Alan Simmons and Raoul j 
Walsh directed. Lucicn Ballard 
was chief photographer, and the | 
musical srore was composed h> , 
Alex North. It was filmed on lo
cation in the rugged mountain I 
country near St. George, Utah.

Number One Queen of Gable’s 
harem in “The King and Four 
Queens’’ is Eleanor Parker, one | 
of Hollywood’s best and most ver
satile actresses, and two time 
Academy Award nominee.

Lovely Sara Shane is. another 
of the Queens and * dainty soft- 1  

; spoken vixen she Is. Her most re-1 
1 cent films were “ The Magnificent i

Obsession" and "Three Bad 5is-’’The King and Four Queens" as 
ter*." the remslning »wo-*ourths of

Two of Hollywood's faitest-ris-G able's female retinue Jo Van 
Ing vong actresses, Jean WillesFleet plays an angry  mother-in- 
and Barbara Nichols, are seen Inlaw.

The Sanford Herald
Radio & TV Log

Agriculture News

A r ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

['Guys, Dolls' Starts 
^Sunday At Moveland

Samuel Goldwyn’s multi-million Isuade the mission girl to accom-l 
’dollar fUm version of the smash pany him to Havana Hoauccefds,]

3 ™ d" ,5\  but. yieldnlg to a soft Impulse
..Dolls , sta rts Sunday at the brought on by love, gallantly da*

Slovicland Ride-In Theatre a* .he n|e i ||w t ^  did Thi,  gC4ture
cinematic event of the year. put* h(n) jn ,  new j|ghl w[lh a8r|cUu Ura| picture In Seminole ,  lh , bIp4 uro. ,n s .,mi.

» Filmed in LincmaScop* and col* j rah. and everyth!"* works out County leaves one with mixed “ ■ '
_or, the picture stars Alarton *aUafactoriIy, with both couples i emotions. Some agricultural coin- . 5‘ . , ,
^ jran d u , Jean Simmuns, Frank | being married a t ' high noon in moditic* hare brought slea.lv «r , 1  tn i*. Pr^hiction Seminole 
V n a t r a  and Vivian Blaine, w lth |T ime,  Square. slightly hlglier relunis dtiring the C,0linl> U, *radually increasing In j

a large group of supporting p lay .| Alogetljer< lh# budget for «0uy 'p . , t  year Uthcr fields have hern a "!041 *M '*•**< '*  E *r,y1 
.ers headed by Robert Keith, Stub- and d ^ Is" cnme („ $y jon,nnn I less fortunate. In spile «f cold !P*d ‘f " 'on. oran»f *.
.by Kaye. B. S. Pully an d jo h n n y  (0ne mi|llon dollarJi aloM. W, S| weather ami generally low prices. ,ncrc'Ued fr° n' 3S9 WO

value of vegetables produced 
Seminole County exceeded t

Clark l.ebt* as "The King and Four Queen*," la khawa here 
with his ’’Querns": Flesnor Parker, (nest la  him ), Barbara 
Niclior*. J o n  Mill**. and Sara Shane. The picture, filmed la 
Cinemascope and lolur. opens Sunday at the  Rlts Theatre

Ihiough Cniu-d Artists release.

lion* Even so. this is a reduction I 
in Seminole’s total celery acreage I 
from years past. In fart for the J 

, . . , ,pa<t two sears there h«s been a
A look back over the past yen.**I reduction In acreage of almost all

CECIL A. TUCKER. 11 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

AGRICULTURAL AGENT

Silver, plus the famed Goldvvyn I pB'id for'"tbc "* r’.en  rights. The | }he value of 'vegetables produced ,rcW ,n 1943 ,0 ah<>ul
Dirls. ...............  picture is being distributed by M

’’Guys and Dolls’ was written ( 
for the screen and ilirectesi by 

•fourtime Academy Award-winner |
Joseph L, Mankiewicz Its plot is 

rbased upon a story by Damon

«unyon, with a liberal sprinkling 
f the hard-boiled, soft-hearted 
characters that made up Run

yon’s fabulous universe.
’* Like the stage play, which ran 

on Broadway four day* over three 
years, the picture's story boils 
down to two romances, one be
tween the high-rolling gambler,

• Sky Masterson 'Marlon Brando)
, ^»nd Sarah Brown (Jean Sim- 
-•smons), the young lady in charge 

,g f  the Broadway branch of the 
’^ave-a-Soul mission; and the 

other between Nathan Detroit 
(Frank Sinatra), proprietor of 
the oldest established Boating 
crap gam e, and the brassy blonde,

" M is s  Adelaide (Vlvlap Blaine),
- Jisho heads the floor show in a 

; Joint called the Hot Box.Z Nathan, who nerd* $1,000 to 
rent a suiable site for his float-1I - ,  i .ojiniyn i  m m u-nuiltnn  dollaring c rap  gam* (so cal cd becau^  , j | m , oJ  th ,  e r , t h ra u d

...... ..................- ................ B roadw ay m u s ic a l. M a r lo n
B ra n d o , Jo a n  S im m o n  a a n d  
Frank Sinatra alto  el a t In  lha  
CinamaSeopa pletura.

, in Seminole County exceeded t  {,,carln? | rc#* , l" lVA :
million dollars last >car. t h i . ; ^ ann,a,  '  aU' ncla lDlr2 !*5d

! amountrsl to nlmost 8,000 loads of from 'S*-000 ,u 150,000 trees Seedy 
. vegetables. Total serrage in pro- & 1™'1, ‘""case* from M.OOO 
ductlon, while down some from ^ a r " 2 m ',n“  ^ |(W0
previous years was still close to ^ in* ‘T *  ,n 95f  
8 000 acres. grapefruit increased from 30,000
’ .. . . . ... , „  bearing trees to 34.000 bearing

to  ery IH. with « prOsluclion of trcc.. Th,. |ra lt increase wn, not- 
about two million rra lrs. This ac- 0,, in hearing tango, ine trees, 
reage in Seminole (otint> am ount-: Tangerines increase.I from 52,000 
cd to less than 20 per cent of t0 53 qoo trees 
the total celery acreage in the r , ,
state, yet the volumn produced ^ c o u n t y  shaped about I..OO

000 boxes of oranges. Grlpefruit

Two-gunned Clark Gable as he 
rule* the roost la "The King and 
Four Qurens".

ty a ir  fortunate Indeed, probably 
more so, than the averagrfarmer 
over the slate. In Gut there isfrom (his acreage was almost one. "  0 or3" ;̂ c, • fn p c rru it w  n w .  u. u i.i  »  to.to U fe with r.llssh.n

.  t-i i , . * ,  1 V00 and tangerines each )enr through I ^ou»d an Experimental Station and i t" #  T h . iv ir . It ninht
fourth of Florida* total produc- jnlerstatc cl)annclt ,*  f^ t. a major marketing center within •«;»* "u ^ tb

M ISS  ADELAIDE . . . Fee I 
lirfan  Blalna, who ten rad on 
Broadway In  "ttuye and D o lU ,"  
repeals her role o J n lg h lr l  11 b 
s in g e r, I d r l a ld t ,  In  S a m n a l 
llo ld u yn ’ t  m ulti-m illion  dollar

i t  moves from place to place so 
*"he police can't stop it), makes a I 

bet for that amount with Sky, 
who gambles on bis ability to per-

Lake Mary
rd their friends Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Tillls.

Mr. and Mrs Jark Tiffany of 
Oneonta. N. X . spent several 
days with his grandoarenls, Mr. 

j and Mrs. C. C. Tiffany, leaving 
| Sunday. The your.g folks were■ b  By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

New Year’s Day Mr. and Mrs. honeymooning in Florida.
Tracy L. Evans of Alexandria, V» 
were guests of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Evans. He 

i s  m arried to the former Ella J

Mr. and Mrs. William flitten- 
burg attended Vespers nt Hamp
den DuBo«e Academv at Zcll-.vood, 
Sunday nfternoon. They heard a

Wheeler Wilcox of Ml. Dora and j .« « * “ *• of the Academy, on fur-j 
, , _ , lough from mlMlonary work in
is employesl in Government In- San Juan Puert0 Ricto o f ,
telligence, with offices in Wash- his experiences in the field.

r*' gton. D. C. -------- 1
— - . | Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Matthews |

Vnothcr 1,500,000 boxc» of fruit I lhc boundaries of Seminole Coun 
| I Is estimated to go to the process- D- This coupled with the unique 

J Ing plants each year, 1 drainage and irrigaUon system is
| The on the-tree price* for all * decided advantage to our far 
! oranges averaged $1.83 per box. | mer*.
(Orange* going, tq the fresh u ia r- . Sanford is Ideally situated, a*
Kct averaged It 8" per bux and an assembling point for tender
orange* going to processors aver- vegetables grown in South Flor- 
aged $1 $2 per box. Grapefruit kl * to mix with citrus and hardier 
avi-raged 92 a l>ox for fresh fruit. 1 Central Florida vegetables. Vegel- 
.20 ,« box for processed fruit with ablcs are also brought In from  
an average of .57 per box being Leesburg and Webster growers 
received for all grapefruit. Tan- fo- sale at the Sanford State Far- 

73 per box for niers Market. Consequently the
frevh trade market businesa Itself has in-

are not com- creased. During the 1955 56 sea*
equrntly show son, this m arket handled $5,189,-

the proeev- 102.03 worth of farm  commodities 
I sed trade at a — It cents aver- A» we approach a new year, 
I a nr per box. The present average tltc question alua)S  come* to 
for ail tangerines sold is *1.71 per | mind,"What will nexl >«*r bring 
""x- ' to the farm ers?" Most answer*

In 1955 citrus produced in Ure slightly pessimistic. No Joubt

s u i u  r» cm ax  x a  l a
UHUVUUnsiuas
m a s i M

•  ;0t AOveniura c ne l*  n a i l
SiM Si> S'ri«H Stivka
«;*r V\ »aibei>\*»i-aoorts
«:lk li*mle*\oui
«:l» emari unviium
• il l  epalliowa glatsr*
;:*« auuuvwut un euorta 
):1« Jolvn ualt
; :J-, c'elebrlt) H|j> 
iiov w»«t IXilst aior> 
a:S' Mvlsitv* ft. lion Tbeair*

til l)
13: S«

*:•• Mr. Atlanta »a* Kve
sill I'Wf tiuura ul alar*

I OiO-S Th* Lineup 
l*:S« t'ernun to 1'ir.un 
ll:v» Sight \* « :  deport

I toll v w .*od Klr»t M*ai 
Blan-otft m a u i t

teuNXixa
»::•» Slpn-on— program lieiume 
*:Ii Xewa—tV»»lh»r 
»il« i-aptaln Kanaarea 

l«.J« -Furv"
I I  Wink* Oink and Teu 
ll.jo  Mr tvitarri
15,00 The HI* Tontm iavous
t:»e rd tur*  Vsrmera ofAmarlca 
1,11 Music Marl 
1 :1* Ula Hcturs ;,o# InJuatry un Parada 
3:11 lint Co rum's Bports Show 
5,10 I’ro-lUskslball

| ; l  —New Vork at Korl Wa«n» 
1/13—New York at rhdislphla 
1 'IS—Hi. tu>u(s at Myracqs*
1 '3«—l-lilla.lslphla at Kl. Wayaa 

I to Movlo Stalina*
1,1V .Nows_Wsslhsr
1 .0  Iporta t>l(S»

■ v s s i s a
I S* Ro**marr Clou*** Show 
« It Central Florida Shaweaae 
l:t# Country Frolics 
7,1* (■orotta Toons Shaw 
t.ee Jaekla ClUason Show 
s *0 nada* ;i«
S:l# Hoy. Joanla 
P:SI Ounamnko

10.10 Hhorlock llolmoo 
11:00 U w rss r t  Wolk Show
Lot stsn-orr

■CROAT 
10:10 fltsn-on

Frosram Rtsuma 
10:11 N’ows.Waathsr
11.00 Tho t-.M In Action 
11:10 Tha Chrlstnphoro 
19:00 t.Ot’a Tako A Trip
11.10 Thla la Th* U fa •
1:1» TO A.3.00 T B.A.
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l,on roe* tho Rollon 
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1.00 Odytsay
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1:10 Mayer or tho Tosta 
0:00 Tolophono Tima 
1:10 Tou Art Thore 7:oa
7:10 t-rlvata Hs.-rotarr 
1:00 Bd Sultlsan Hhow 
3:0# O R. Thsathra
3.10 Alfred llltohenek Prtsoala 

10:00 K t.S00 rhallsnsa
10:10 W hat’* Mr 1.1 a*
1:0* THA

11.00 atfn-*rr
t t a s B t r
MORXISa

(ilO Nl«n-nn
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I IS Nsw*.\Vsathsr 
7,04 'flood Mornlns" 
t 00 Contain Kansaroo
9.01 Hlsn-oft
1:11 Hlsn-on

10:00 Mission at M ldCeatu ir
10.10 Mfo with Rllaahsth

Seminole County was valnrd al 
ab>ut $2,400,000. No doubt th,

Gie situation will pruiubly be 
equally "rough" for the U rnie:

In.*.- increase in the number of th | ,  year as it was h u t year. Itom  •Ira*** . in.s 1 so e .« si... I..... i .. * 1.: . i •tree- coming into production this I ever, I chouse to feel uplimLtic

Mrs- Ed Zimmerman nnd her 
-granddaughter. Susan Brooklyn 
spent the Neve Year's holiday with 

^her von and daughterin-law, Mr.
'an d  Mr*. Howard Botrler Jr. in ,
A tltnta, Gt. they made the trip Friend* of Mrs. E. D. Hsighway 

.by  plane and enjojevl seeing th e , 'x,“ ^  *°Ty J" hear 0/  the rod-

of Waycrova, G*, warn the Sun-1 
day guests of his brother-in-law 1 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Tillls.

H th r  m 8 M? flgur. over M  the , i lUation. Should w .a-
Whd h ,l,,IUr m#rk’ „ Iher bs favorable, the outlook forMhde the figures are not avail- „ lr h, |f  of ’lh,  „ J r  lhoilld

f i l  ‘,l , th;.re oll" :r In- good due to higher price.

culture .hat also contribute -  ,br° '1̂ t  *b#Mlli by dam ;,“c ’ 
great d ^ l  tn the economic situa- fa r"L ‘nton,e ,ho" l', lncfxa,» »°me 
Uoii. There Is no doubt that or- n 95T’
namcntal horticulture (nurseries. However, the average farm er i* 
ete.l, poultry, livestock, forestry,' fac ,‘l steady or lower re-

SILK GOES DOWN TO THE heekeeping, ami a growing dairy turn for his products, on one hand. 
SHORE In thi* play costume In.f.utry produecl commodities1 wlth ri,tn* f0 ,t  at firm  and] 
by Claire McCardell. Red checks valued at close to .mother $2,000, equipment and material*. On tha* >
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13,10 Hearch f*r Tomorrow 
t l : i t  (luldles t.'sht
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1,(3 Walter Cronklla and etwa 
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tit* As tha IVorld Turns 
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11,41 t.*t* dhow
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I* P Sn'iluv Show 
(Mini# Alutunl 
J*undif Muin-#
Miiilc ni II.Bnttom 
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V iril Motif 
For* am M|rch 
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r.l R3I1Q 
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S#»rrr«u«U Ir* llm#
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ntAH Cm 
l ‘ l l ru k tr i,N*#3r b
"  ••tern Jamhorao 
N. 0 4
S*»s» (Trl -rk Club 
Ns «r«. Florida 
Sees World 
Hp< sis XI 4 Olaoeo 
Jnrkst's Chn)c#

John Nesbitt’s TRUE story
T/i# chaplain 

conquered... himt»lf

Anti earned (ha title of
“ TH# Jumping Parion"

Telephone Time
SUNDAr, * P.M. / L  

CHANNIL U

on nAvy on th* pure silk broad 
cloth. All-round shirring falls

•B oteler’s new daughter. Marga- 
^ re t Elaine, bom Dec. 18

den death of her muiner, follow
ing an au'omobile accident, near 
her home In Cushing, Okla , dur- 

t .  The Rev and Mrs. E E Wall- in* ‘h** holidays.

000 other hand. T hii will probihly
Generally overlooked i# lhai continue to Intensify lh* Mend It- 

from an Empire yoke that t* |Seminole County ha# fairly well wan* Drger, more mechaniied 
string-tied from 11 small collar. m.,|n U lrfJ  lt, ;f n0t in - operation* The result* will proh-
Beneath are brief ahorU and crca ,jn>, it tomcv,|i*l. a. a lead- jh ,-v b# *li*hlly le u  ir re s je  and 
bra. vx- h etrmg* aleo to tie a* , marketing cenlrr Seminole-* •I'-’rease in the number of 
you will in typical McCardell |n t ( W tl  a, v)% r„(lll, l. or contro | j farms.
****** I considerable acreage .it nearby Ncvertheles*. Seminole County

Zi-llwond and eNewhcre over the will maintain its strong agrirul

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

trig and children, Paul and Kath 
•leen of Flint, Mich, are the guests

mond M. Rail, new president, al- 
tendnf a state dinner meeting at

Mr*. Archie MacCuish it visit- the San Juen Hotel, in Orlando

stale I (Ural economic talus and will still
The ."minor# in Seminole lo u n - 1 be a mull million dollar business.

* S A N £ O R D
U U * T K V j i # l | l bask

INSTALMENT LOAN DIPT 
M eat* PDIC

"*vf their fri'en.lj, Mr. and Mrt. in* h»r brother. George Colemen.
"Charles Brecht.

Mr#. S. L Drawdy and Mr*. 
C. W. Sjbloni returned Friday 
from Naehville. Tenn. where they 
took the latter's son, C. W. Sjob- 
lom  J r . to enter Traveca College 
"where he eipects tn train for the 

^ministry

at the Piper Apartments. Friend.# of Mr*. W’ A. Ellen- 
! w'oo*l will be sorry to  learn that 

Mrs. William Burkhart of llar-i«he «a# called tt Culthbert, Ga 
rivburg, Penn., has arrived to Idee to her fath*r suffering a 
spend some time with her sister-j heart attack 
in law. 51,a. William Lcfflcr.

— J Mr. and Mrs E E. Ayers of
Friday evening, J  W Hail, j Statesville, N. C. were the guests

past president of Seminole Coun- of hi# cousins, Mr. and Mrs- B 
ly Board of Realtor* and Ray-i A. Myers, Tuc«day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cos.an and | 
h e r mother, Mrs. Jessie Victory! 
are home again, after ap*n,ling 
the holidays with relative* in 
Pensacola.

T h r Rev. ami Mrs. Jam es M- > 
•Thompson have acquired two new 
grandchildren In two days which 

•nm.#t act some kind of record. 
Their son-in-law and daughter, 

BMr and Mrs. Fred Bland of Ft. 
M.auderdale are announcing the 
d irth  of a daughter on Jan  4 

♦ ind their son and daughter-in-law, 
Ur. and Mrs- Jam es B. Thomp

son of Orlando are announcing 
hu birth of a son on Jan. 2. The 

-Blands have two other girls and 
.JJie Thump-on# have a daughter 
~snd another 10*1

Mr and 51 rs. P. C» Thigpan 
]Bnd daugh’eri, Judy and Gay of 

'  •^kenanavilie, N C. recently visit-

FAUST'S DRUG STORE
yjW /C £ >',he ,ule h<,e

Near P. O. Phone 10.T

Uring or have tour INiclor 
telephone your next pre
scription lo us. It will he 

accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at a fair and reasonable price... FAST 
FKKE DELIVKKY also

FAUSTS SUNDRY STORE
■JOth K French '•'fo Uetler Serve \ou"

on

Guaranteed Bank 

Interest

Savings Accounts 

Over $100.00
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STATE BANK*t~ S / lW rO R P  _ a n ,
fsJsnal b f e t t  k m x m a b x v tJ H

LIST TIME TONTOKT
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FE.VIURE — 1 :13

CO-FEATURE

’-3BKHI aJin-.'•—«

TH M  “m/o
K N IF K

**»»,»« noi Ut 'M 4# 111

FEATURE 8:21 Only 
” SATURDAY- ONLY”"

Belie Starrs 
Daughter ,

r jk jw 4 #« .** ,iiu ii

FEATURE — 1:40 

CO-FEttURE""

FEATURE— l:U  Only
— n r m r o j n —

"ADVENTURES OF 
CAPTAIN AFRICA"

SG SM V  A MONDAY 

Now On Tho Screen I

mius)GUYS 
IS* A ND  Msmmi d o L L S

WlBBBajilliU
FEA TU R E- 705 -1 :49

TODAY
&

SAT.

DWUMTK AS 
"CASABLANCA"! 
ROMANTIC AS

•‘t iu a s i’L  .

auntcau
• M I H m . .

PO R T
hamio*  o$ mi 0 Am m f

PIER PHIL
ANGEU • CAREY

DENNIS PRICE
ncifiocsiti.

— iLtiw etcun axil siriii 
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—  K*eiu«

CO • HIT
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STARTS SUNDAY
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Tho KING Plays Tho Hottest 
Game In Tho Y/ost with 

Four f \  Queans!

C l a r k  E l e a n o r  
G a r ik  * P a r k e r

m p r x o
m w ro o M  Q r a
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rooMosomo, Unnecessary Problem

i-i

»YT

Om  a f tha  outsUadlof fnaiursa of tho 
J ta p ire  v u  that a man had 

' “ to  kaov only two laafoagta to m akt him- 
* 'W f  aadan to od wbarrrer ha want, Graak 
-v-jmaa h it passport to aadantandlng In tha 

aaatarn reach*  of tha empire, and in tha 
w ait ha could always find someone who knsw

> t f a L
After tha am pin broke up. tha languages 

th a t helped knit it together broke up also. 
^’Portuguese, Spanish. French, Roumanian— 
'  “these and other modern langusgas develop* 
K'a d  from Latin roots, whereas Latin itself 

became a sort of embalmed tongue now 
-Huaed mainly bv the clergy of tha Roman 
^.Catholic Church.

Today there is no language, or even com
b in a t io n  of two or three languages, with 
' !~'whleh one can speak to men in all parts of 

tha world A parson who knows French. En- 
ciliish , German, Spanish and Russian, say. 
-senight find himself tongue-tied in China, 
t ^ f i d  -knowing Chinese would do him little 
Tvood in tha Hungarian countryside. There 
* are broad and populous regions where none

I 1

I I

1 I
I
I &f ..

i

Bicycle Safety
There ie nothing more satisfying than 

to  pee a boy or girl enjoying the bicycle San- 
* ia  brought down the ehimney or edged in 
'^ h n  front door.

tt-^iems-aa if there is a special glint for 
tboaw-youngsters eyes when they’re pedal- 

. lag  their way along.
W t there’s another side to the story, 

i Suddenly one of the youngsters on a fast 
*' moving bike darts out from a side street 
-*HHfhf into tha path of an auto,
,7; Or ha’s marrily pedaling his way to school 

weaving his way back and forth across the
* atreet or road hindering a motorist from 
-passing or endangering his young life in

• fa s t moving early-morning traffic.
A quartet of youngsters ride along—side

•by
K quart* 
side—d!iseussing the game they’re going

j to  play or the ’specially hard lesions they’ve
• studied. Automobile traffic comes to a
• standstill.

There’s a definite place for bicycles—
• they're important to the happiness of our 

boys and girls—but they must be handled
• righ t and in a safe and sane manner

With the gift of a bicycle comes the ne- 
eessity for very important safety regula- 
tiojis on how. where and when to ride.

T  The Sanford Herald
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TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 
The kingdom of the world la become the 

kingdom of the Lord, and His Christ.— 
Revelation 11:15.

There are six hundred million people who 
do proclaim ths Lord and His Christ their 
King.

of tha languages ■Motioned would make the 
•tightest sense la any hut a handful of the 
Inhabitants. ,

AH this takes on significance in the face 
of an inescapable fact: Tha world is growing 
smaller, in affect, as we learn to travel and 
communicate more rapidly. The world's 
swiftly growing population also la becoming 
more interdependent than ever before. As 
this trend continues. It will become even more 
necessary for people to speak with other 
people of different culture] backgrounds

The obvious answer is an international 
language of some sort—either an existing 
or an artificially made-up language that 
will be spoken And written the world over.
How to bring this about is not obvious. But 
f t  is a goal worth serious thought sad ef
fort. The language barrier is troublesome 
and unnecessary.

« I  I

Fruit Of Wars, Depressions
"The tax bite on earnings is only the an

nual story of what government seems to be 
costing,” writes Sam M. Jones in National 
Review "Behind it lire a debt so large to
day tha t every baby is born owing the go
vernment |1,939 before he lets out his first 
howl. If he is s member of a family of four, 
his papa will represent a government debt 
of $7,738.”

This, of course, is in a large measure the 
sad fru it r f  wars and depressions and other 
ealamatles But it is also, in considerable 
part, the fruit of waste and duplication in 
government activities—and. more important, 
of a philosophy df super-government that 
ignores the eternal principle that govern
ment sho'iid not do for people what people 
can do for themselves. It ia to that principle 
that we need to return, and to start repair
ing the incredibly costly damage that has 
been done in depreciating value of money 
and weakening of representative go
vernment.

• • •

Support March Of Dimes
As a nation we Are famous for giving.

Usually, when we give, we don’t expect to 
get anything back. But now we can give 
AND get through thp March of Dimea,

What we get is protection against the 
jrresteat crippler of mankind—paralytic po-

It cost the March of Dimes 17 years of , „ u ^
research and $28,000,000 to perfect the g * ’ * to"J.
/Salk vaccine whieh provides that protection.^***
We Americans gave that money.

So far. eo good. But the dark shadow of 
polio hasn’t vanished entirely. Before that 
happens, two jobs must be done:

Job No. Li Get vaccinated Everybody un
der 35 should be inoculated’. About 45 mil
lion of us have l>een. About as many haven't, 
polio can stilt blight your world. YOU alone 
can prevent this.

Job No. 2, Give to the March of Dimes.
No vaccine can help the 80.000 Americana 
already crippled by polio. They need iron 
lung*, wheelchairs, braces, crutches, doctors, 
nurses and special care for years to come.
Thst’s the second big Job for 1957. This 
one is up to YOU too.

Two big Jobs to be accomplished by a two- 
way action—giving and GETTING. You 
give to the March of Dimes; you get your 
inoculation—and security against a mer
ciless erippler.

Do both Jobe NOW

Too Late To Classify
When V ita l ii 'J  out to kick sand tear for tho## who tiko set

up ktr btels she docs it la a big vantage of 1L 
»*y and oath year her msgaifi j \ .  a lot of exciting
cent Orssge low| rebbrstitm b«- football games in my Umt but 
comes more colorful and eiabor- u,ia orange Bowl game

topped them ail. Colored* look 
It was my prlviieg* to attend ; over in the fire* half and tan up 

the affair this y*«r and with so , a icorr of 20 before Herman even 
much going on it is difficult for begin to itir t. Then CTenuon 
on# Uttle country boy to take in : rame barb in ths ••rood hslf 
eptrythln but what I did ise amt m* k  Colorado look like a 
wsa certainly impressive total loss running up a vcwtc of

Highlight, of eours*. wai the 21. Tha Jam packed stadium went 
brilliant Orange Bowl parade and j  wild. It wai anybody’s game and 
the big game oe the following day. with a tot of luck, Colorado won 
Both events wore heyeod the po- by one touchdown, 
ver of mere words to adequately The half time program was the 
describe. moot brilliant and colorful I have

The great night parade with Its over witnessed. Both Colorado 
beautiful illuminated floats and “ J 
gorgaoua girls took my breath

Demos Contfdenf 
Senate Will Pass 
Civil Rights Plan

WASHCfOTON r n  -  n o  South- 
era Don erratic leadership of tho 
Senate le cewrinced that Ob Sen
ate win peat a eivfl rights pro- 
r n a  this year.

It also ia reported t* be con
vinced the Senate probably win 
m b  tha power of the filibuster 
that Southerners have used as ef
fectively to kOi civil rights legis
lation in the past.

Senate Democratic Leader Un- 
don B. Johnson himself hat Joined 
ia sponsoring a new attempt tn 
curb the filibuster rale.

A group of top Democrats as
pect passage of a moderate civil 
rights program will came first

Thoy expect tho civil rilists 
bloc of Northern senators to dt 
it after mustering the U rotes 
needed to shut off debate. After
ward. 'bey expect a major aad 
probably suectssful effort to curb 
tb« filibuster.

Other Congressional News
Eisenhower: Frveideot Elsen

hower prepared to deliver his 
State of the Union Message to a 
Joint letiinn of Congress this af
ternoon

Doctrine: The House foreign 
Affair* Commitiac railed farmer 
Secretary of State Dal a Aeheson 
to testify on tht Eisenhower Doc
trine Democratic members of tho 
committee in effect have already 
buried a proposed mild substituto 

I for the doctrine advanced b? a 
“very prominent member" of 
their own party. They did so af- 

j ter Secretary of Stato John fester 
Dullre denounced it Wednesday.

Eastland: Sen. James O. East- 
land was reappointed chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary CommitUa 
>vhich passes an del] righti lagt-

Herlong Report

Rhee Threatening To March Again
By CHABLES N. NcCANN 

llaltad Press Staff Correspondent
President Syngman .Rhea la 

threatening again ta march his 
Srmy Into Communist North Ko
r n

The tough old chief executive of 
the Republic of Ktrea das mada 
the 'unification of his divided 
•ouutry bis major goal for 19ST.

Ha would ilka tha Western Al- 
U*s' who fought In the Korean 
Bar to denounce the armistice 
whieh was signed on July Jt, IMS

If that does not happen, he says, 
ha may taka on tha Narth Korean* 
|nd tha Chlnesn Communists him
self.

Despite the odds he would face,

tha possibility that he may do so 
soonsr or later cannot b« ruled 
out.

Rhae feels (hit his allies, in
volved in a cold war with Soviet 
Rustia in Europe and tha Mlddlt 
East, hava too long nsgUctsd tha 
area in which the free world went 
into a hot war sgalnet Rad ag- 
grosslon.

U. N. Re*olution Adopted
The United Nations adopted on 

Tuesday a United StaUs resolu
tion calling for lha reunification 
of Korea through free elections, 
to be held under UN auspices.

But rasolutieu to tha sama af
fect have been passed before, sad 
Rhee knows—as do the eountriee

lAW'A'DAY

l * A l

awiy. Counties, thousands packsd 
tha straota on the line of march 
and I understand all available 
setts for tho parade wtra sold 
well in advance. 8:a!pers had a 
hey-day and were offering teats 
from |12 lo 111 each.

If I had not anticipated a traf
fic Jam before going to Miami 1 
might havo been unnappv out I 
expected K, and took it ia stride 
and liktd it. bumper to bumper 
tm miles. It's funny now folks 
rnset to su.h Inconvenience. If 
you expect H and Mike uo vour 
mind to accept it before you start

and Clamtoo staged magnificent 
Shows with their bands and drill 
team* while the Orange Bowl 
presentation of the 1957 queen 
and her maids was spectacular. 
1 was proud of Tampa’s Adelaide 
Gonzalez, as beautiful and charm
ing a queen aa had ever ruled 
over lh* Orange Bowl.

Tampa with it* Florida Stste 
Fair and Ga«parilla Carnival and 
St. Petersburg with its Festival 
of Ststea will have their hands 
full competing wrtth Miami and 
her Orange Bowl. I predict they 
will ail be bigger and better in 
1PJ7.

station The Senate confirmed the

"Not now, dear. Mother ie completely talked out!"

which belong tn the UNa-thst tha 
Communists will net agree to any 
such elections.

Rhee takes the view that the 
Korean armlMUe hat become Just 
another scrap ef paper and that 
his country is no nearer unifies 
tion than it was 3>* yean ago 
when tha war ended- 

His attitude is not unreasonable 
South Korea, a country of IS mil
lion people i« supporting an army 
of 1.3 million man- 

South Korea geU United States 
aid- But ita eetnomic slthatian ia 
desperate. Aad Rhee himself, ap
proaching hia Und birthday on 
March IS, ie aa determined at, 
aver t0 get tha Communist* out 
of North Koroa on* way or an
other, if he can, so that the pro
mise of Korean freedom whieh 
earn# with the end of World War 
II may be fulfilled.

Only Tho N#»tb 
Rhe* also insists that If there 

•s any slscll^u Is Korea, si shall 
cover only tha Communist ruled 
northern part of tho country.

Rhae't argument ia that South 
Korea la a legally constituted 
Country and alraady has a parli
ament elected by free vote His 
idea Is that North Korea should 
Join South Korea.

North Korea, with a population 
now estimated u> total Wwaoa I 
million and 3 million, is merely a 
puppet state under Chinese Com
munist occupation 

South Koreans charge that the 
Communist arc deporting Narth 
Koreans to Manchuria and replac
ing them by Chinese with the idea 
of occupying tho northern part 
of the country permanently. The 
number of Chines* immigrants is 
estimated to total sa high an 1 
million.

Rhee know* that his years are 
numbered, and his on* ambition 
ia to unify Korea by peaceful 
means or by war before h

n be driven Mark star
ing nuta.

Native Miamians know alleys.: 
short ruts, round shouts and cut-; 
offs that help to avail jams and 
got them there quicker but visitors 
dependent on map* and main, 
thoroughfares have a pretty tough 
time

Fortunately, we wen guests of j 
my good friends, Vernon and 
Carol Ramsey, trho know Miami 
and Dade county almost at well 
u  they do their native Virginia. 
They have a cosy apart meat Just 
acroae the river from downtown 
Miami and we could set the 
parade make up from thoir win
dow. Vernon ia In the container 
business ind supplies field and 
packing crates to growers and: 
packers, spending about six 
months out of the year in South 
Florida.

I fait positively indecent sitting 
back in the Cadillac while ha 
drove us hithet and yon but it 
waa glorious. Ordinarily 1 hava to 
wntH* with lights, brakes, steer
ing wheel and directional signals' 
aad it was wonderful to sit back 
like a Rajah or tycoon and hava 
somebody also do the work.

But Vamon was smart. Ha 
knew hia way around to instead of 
trying to drive to the stadium for 
tha big game, he drove out to 
Jerry Sherrards Dixie Belie rest
aurant at Kendall where he had 
a delightful lunch and then took 
a bus direct to the Orange Bowl 
leaving our car ia the restaurant 
parking lot. This amsilng sarvira 
ia for fra* to Sharrards customers 
and it sure save* a lot of wear

appointment of Eastland, an ar
dent advocate of segregation, 
over the protest of Sm Paul H. 
Douglas D-III.
ties may qualify for aid for school 
building construction by reason of 
(be problem e.-catcd by tkr impact 
of Federal installation* will also 
be Introduced shortly. This plan 
Is being enthusiastically received.

The President’s first message 
to Congress while as usual was 
stimulating was received srlth a 
grimness on the part of the mem
bers, whieh leads me tv believe 
that the issues he proposed will 
he decided on their Merits sad that 
polities will take a back seat 
That |s certainly the way I intend 
to set on them. He askad for an 
additional 1200 million a year in 
econemic aid for tha Middle East 
and for somewhat unlimited pow
er with reference t/s the use of 
American troops to put down in
ternational Communist aggression 
against free nations. I don't tee 
how we can do other than grant 
him the authority ha asks. Tha

T it  sfM isf of a new Congress 
is alwgyt f a  exciting time. Get
ting twer* In as a mambor af 
the SStk Congress was every bit 

* is  big a thrill sa tha first such 
I experience I had t t  a member 
'o f the Bat Ceogresa. In addition 
, to this thrill ws* the.red pjea- 
| sure of toeing old friends again.
' Friendships made bera certainly 
. transcend party lines. It « u  real
ly gratify!** to have Republican 
aa wall at Democratic members 
say in speaking of my close elec
tion : "You certainly gave us a 
scare; dee’t ever let anything like 
that happen again."

On spotting day I introduced ten 
balls end since then eoe ether. 
Moat of these bills bad to do with 
changes la the Revenue Code— 
t* reduce and eliminate certain 
taxes aad to eerred inequities 
found to bn in thn old law. I be
lieve most ef these provision* will 
bdcoMc law, but they will prob
ably be a part of a comprehensive 
itax revision hill and win not 
be passed as Individual bills. My 
purpose in introducing (hem la to 
make sure the Committee will 
have the oppartuaiy to act on 
them. The Hertong bill for double 
exemptions ftr collets students ia 
la the process of being drafted 
now. Already it is receiving 
widespread support- Our bill to 
broaden the base upon which eoun-

4 Do-It-Yourself’ 
Test For Diabetes 
Revealed By Firm

CHICAGO V  — A ’’do ft-your- 
self’ tari for ^diabetes, packaged 
for sale in vending machines and 
drug stores, has been announced 
by a medlcel resesickflrm.

The test la not designed for 
known diabetica but for “the gon
ers! public.” said Paul Becker, 
president of the Clinical Develop
ment Laboratories of Sprlngfltld. 
Ill , the firm which developed the 
tost.

Becker estimated there are a 
million unknown diabetics in the 
United State* and naadiea! author
ities estimatad an additional 2 
million persons will contract the 
disease during their lifetime.

The test ia designed to disclasa 
thn presence nhsugar la tha urine. 
It constats ef n piece of tape 
treated Ilk* litmus paper which 

is hermetieely sealed and contains 
Urn enzymes.

Doctors advised taking the test 
in the morning before eating 
sine* varying body conditions af
ter meals might effect the tape.

"If tha tape turns blue on two 
successive testa, see your doctor.’’ 
said Becker.

The test will be labeled "Bug- 
arChek" end will sell for 3  sente.

very fact that KusaU knaws a  
baa the power to bs thn great** 
possible deterrent to aggressim 
It can hardly he said tn b* , 
dangeroua power because th 
President has la no way shorn 
himself to be anything remotcW 
resembling a “wat  monger.’* * 

For those who bavo written m 
and others who are concern* 
about the Hungarian refugees, 
fearing that Com muni eta may b 
using thin program for inflltrstin; 
into th* United States, pies* 
know bat all of the refugees sr 
carefully screened before bein, 
admitted. Our authorities sr 
cautious abtut this. B

t hop* you will continue to cal 
on us for any help wa can tie- 
you. as in the past. Our new of 
fiee address it 1304 House Offie 
Building.
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8VND.iT 'a t  7 j*m. at.the home of Mr*. G.
The Junior Choir of the First C. Dixoo, 0 8  W. 1»U» St., with 

Baptist Church will reheine at Group 3 as hostess**.,
1.30 p.m. , i The anoual Hospital Benefit

MONDAY 'Bridge party of the Sanford Pilot,
The Buy Scouts of the First C|ub *in be held in the Mayfair 

Presbyterian Church will meet In Jnn beginning at I  p.m. The 
•he Scout Boom at 7 p. m. public Is invited to attend.

The Session of the First Pres- yj,* Browrnie Scouts of the First 
syterian Church will meet in the Presbyterian Church will meet In 
Session Room at 7:30 p.m. the Vou^  BuI1d|ng at 3 p.m.

To* .'lomcti of the First Pres- ,. .. . . .  „„ j
lyterian Church will havr their Thc and
.Trele meeting., as follows:

3 p nT- — Circle No. t. Chair, ' terian Chrircb
man Mrs. Victor Brown. Hostess Youth Bldg, fr

Recreation of the First Prcsby* 
' «- will meet in the

★  ★  ★

'rom 6 p. m. through
I p.m.

WEDNESDAY.
The Girl Scouts of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3:30 pm. at the Church.

3 p m .  — Circle No. 3 Chair 1 The Senior High Fellowship Re- 
I -m ag Mr*. P. .T. Piety. Hostess crratftm of the First Presbyterian 
1 * Mra F .T . Williams, 330 Oak Ave.,, church will meet at the Church 

Co-hostem Mrs. Ruth Chittenden.' at 7 p.m.
3 p.m. — Circle No. t. Chair- m u .Week Bible Hour will

man Mrs. L. I. Frailer. Hostess ^  con)jucU<i by thc Rev. A. G.
Mrs..L. I. tra iler, Celery Ave*, 3| c|nni>, Ppstor of the First Prea*

‘ Co-lostesr Mr*. Brtit# AMerson. 5yterUn church at 7:30 p. m.
2:30 p.m. — Circle So. 3,, C ^ lr - ( Thc o , nte| Choir will rehear,,

S1,'" ! .' mm  I »« St, First Presterbyian Church ———Cbarle* M. Morrison. 2800 Ilia- J;J(J The CxecuUvw
P* watha Ave. Pr. Mr Meatln# will be held at Officer’s Wives Club met at the and

m2nP W* Fite.^Hostess >he First BapUst Church at 7:30 home of Dornell Kllcllnc Wednee-
m,n „  — -  ' , . -  _ _  *.** nm the Train- day night. Dornell of course, is
Mrs K. W. Fits, Celery Ave. Co- { ^ -  ExJcuUvc' Committee *>«" President. The old board

will meet for Part **), •Handed also o
THURSDAY ! he,P with any problems and turn

Mrs. A. C. Moore. 1211 Oak SC 
3 pm. — Circle No. 2. Chair

man Mrs. R. C. Maxwell. Hostess 
Miss Alberta Boyer, 2004 Mag- 

' |  * nolia Ava.

MUMItKRS OF TIIE OFFICERS WIVES CLUB meet at the home of Mr*. Darnell KlMlae In discuss future plans, tllark row — left 
to right) Kay Dwyer. Marge Marlin. Jane Potts. Evle Williams, Ruth Tnllj, Pal Hansen. Katie Cummlas, Betty Guy. Betty McHrstnie, 
Pat lodd. and .Millie Fallow. (Front) Peggy Tugmell and Dornell Klkltur. (Staff Photo)

Conning 
The News Mrs. If. Wayde RurVer was 

nv M M M si rnars, .hostess Tuesday sdernoon, it  her
BY »InulNIA CONN .  j home on Valencia Drive, to the

Board of the, house nn Shannon Drive at 9:30, 'Gleaners Hass of the First Bap

Mrs. H. W.Rucker 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Gleaners Class

over the books. It was decided to

guest speaker will be Mr.fU* Church. Meeting was opened 
Homer Osborne: | with .in inciting devotional given

Betty McCracken anJ Ruth bX M«- Willie Pippin the topic 
Tully hold n beautiful farewell **•"* "Living In ReadinCM". She 
coffee Thursday morning, honor- ‘'*0*°d with prayer.
Ing Betty Spclti and U is Elder. Minutes of the last mtUfng were 
Thc scene was Beta’s home in then read by Mrs. Alice Borsdoff Chief petty officer and Mrs. L.

—J a report on sick members; J Dial, of Key West, announce 
given, Mrs. Stella Kendall the birth of a daughter, Barbara

Seminola Kebekohs 
Mold Installation 
On Tuesday Night

The Seminola Rebekah Lodge 
held an installation of officers on 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Lorraine 
Hein. District Deputy President 
of Florida Rebekah Assembly 
District No. 10, serving as install
ing officer.

New officers Installed were 
Sirs. Henrietta Raines, Noble 
Grand; Mrs. Eileen Rector, Vice 
Grand: Mrs. Mildred Squires, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. Evelyo 
lldblehan, Financial Secretary; 
Mrs. May L. Rubow, treasurer; 
Mrs- Virginia Anderson, Right 
Supporter to the Noble Grand; 
Mrs. Evle *CoIe. Left Supporter 
to the Noble Grand; Mrs. Lucy 
Ann Robinson, Warden; Mrs. 
Etol'c Pfeifauf, Conductress; Mrs. 
C. J. Wllkrrson. Chsplaln Mrs. 
Louise Long, Inside Guardian; 
Mrs Eva Beekham, Outside Guar
dian; Mrs. Bertha Snyder, Musi
cian; Mrs. Mae Myers, Right 
Supporter to the Vice Grand; 
Mrs. Ethrl Williams. Mrs- leer 
Boyette. Sirs. Annie Belle Tsylor 
and Mrs. Susie Miller. Altar 
Bearers; and Mr*. Nancy Dobbin, 
Color nearer.

Thc meeting was opened with 
a prayer br the chaplain, follow 
ed by the Pledge to the Flag and 
•‘Star Spangled Banner.”

Mrs. Hritt was Introduced and 
•*a* presented a gift by the lodge. 
4 ie Installing staff and their es

hostess Mrs. G. H. Brown.
3 pm. — Circle No. 7, Chair

man Mra Herbert Behrens. Host-
ass Sirs. J. N. Gillon, 1201 Pal- The J ®wofJ :hot' will have a free coffee at the U.O.Q.' Little Venice. The large Uhie was *nd
mettoAve. Jinuary 23th. The member* will' covered with u blue cutwork cloth. - t , .  _  ...

» «  “  *lon,1£* r lm  Pr*lbjrtCrUn church *l 3,45 each try to bring n nrw girl, since1 Blue candles in silver holders ! *■** •  «•'*** report and after Lynn. on Jan. 8. The little M as
g, Chairman Mrs. Harry ooa- p.m. . . . .  *> many am reporting in this'and white camellia in a silvrt concluded I weighed 7 lbs. 41  or. Mr*. Dial
ruff. HosUsa Mrs. NeiU Houston. The Youth Chou- of the lirat manLh. The Ciub h i, a project for howl completed the picture t w , .  M rs .•' Feterson asked ejrh Is the former Miss Betty Mind
Hidden Lake. .................Presbyterian Chureh will practice ,hlj mon!h in Drovldlna a basil- n t it ound lovely- About fnrtv mfmbfr Present to give the high- ham. of Sanford.

g p.m — Evening 
Chairman Mrs. Floyd G.
Educational Building of

• "  T . hi *• inanui. i np irmii nan si p ro jec t  io r  dowi ro m p i t i r f i  in r  p icu irv  i 'n p j .
n  i vre i Chorth will thLs month in providing a bas-si- n't it *ourvJ lovely? About forty ; r . .

>*AfL V bid' i^  C^urcJ> p fn* nettc for the doctor'i office at thc attended, all of VAH-5, and guest*. hcr. season,
Tht loUrmcdlate Choir of the dispensary In which new moth- Katie Jackson, Mary Libbey, and 'vhJ fb "** enjoyed very much silver coffee service.— • —- - -- - * I ho l. n. •.. . SOIM-..I .Y 11 — f__i

Case.
th e

Co-Hostetses Mrs. 
M rs-^ ric  Vlhlen. Mrs.

a
u

Chureh 
Wllseo,
Harry Kent.

I  p.m. — Circle No. 2, Chair
man Mrs. Sidney Ive*. HI. Host- 
,s# Mra. Sidney Ives Ilf, 1441 No. 
Elliett Ave.

g p.m. — Evenrng Circle No. 3, 
Chairman Mrs. Harvey H. Halt. 
Hostess Mra. Hirvty Hale, 2UI 
So. Elm A\e- Co-hostess Mrs. 
Fred Dudley.

The W.M.U. circles of the First 
Baptist Chureh will mset at ths

at at 7 p.m
ft I

and the Adult choir
First Baptist Church will rehear- ters may place their babies while Belly Is-mo,. On thc porch were 

*“J ,l-“ being examined. l>otnrl| served bowls of yellmv ealendulas, and
fe». coffee, anil a delicinur straw-1 many gno'li.w were displayed— 
berry whipped cream cake, and in (act no many, that Betty ia| 
the table was colorful with cand- coming down in the morning for;

fis M o m d A
Mrs. Emma L. Latao* «< 

Poquonnock Bridge, Cooo, la vis
iting her brother, Robert W. 
Lord, and other relatives here 1m 
the winter. Mra. Letsoa area 
born bare is 1YTY, and l> 
daughter of the late JotRt 
Lord and Jane W. Lord, pli 
residents of Sanford.

the
M.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Derrick 
brated their 27U> wedding anniv
ersary yestaeday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CereaoB
have as their guaat Mrs. OereaoH'l 
mother, Mrs. Milton Kaner, of 
Sodiu, N. Y.

Miss Helen Alexander, daught
er of Mrs. Mary C. Alexander, baa 
returned to Florida Southern 
College after spending a few days 
In Sanford visiting friends tad  re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. HoUadaw 
left this morning on an aS-es- 
pensc-pald trip to Havana aad 
Nassau, which Mr. Holticlaw earn
ed in conjunction with hit work 
They will leave from Miami oa 
the S. S. Evangeline and will bt 
gona five days.

Mra. Jay Beew ww» m w  m 
McRae, Ga., due to ths death el 
her cousin, Tom Eason. Mr. Ea- 

. . .  _ _. , son was married to the format
corts then took the floor. T he,B, rt0(, Harrlaoo, sister of Mr» 
rourtesy ofr.cera were all dressed: Pe#rle HanietI| of swrfard. 
in white snd carried pink and 
green muffs, on each of which 
was pinned a huge red rote. They 
formed a double cross snd all 
of the offtccre Installed were In
troduced through this.

Following- thc inotallatlon, re
freshments were served as a 
rourtesy to the Incoming Grand 
by Mra Virginia Anderson, Mrs.
Essie Cole. Mr*. Evelyn lloote 
han, Mrs- Icey Boyette and Mrs.
Sara Swalm.

Garden Club Meet
The WesUidj Garden Club vtL 

meet on Saturday at to >. m. at 
the heme of Mrs. L ink  Lambt 
president of the etub- Mra. Char
lotte Frederick is club reporter.

It •- a<ked that at] member*

Airs. McDonald 
Hostess T uesday 
ToChapterMeet

Tuesday evening the St Mary's 
Chapter of the Holy Cross Worn- 

in the home

v»

f;

church at 10:45 a.m. A covcxwd; *"*
dish lunchton will be sarvgd at ot J,r>- Thor*J» -tcDonal I 

, noon and a program given at 1
• p.m.

The GJt.'s and Suabeama of 
f  '  the F in t Baptist Chureh will maet 

- at 3:30 p.m.
St. Catherint't Chapter of Holy 

Cross • Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Vaughn, 103 W. llth

• St.
Tb« Friendship Lssgue of th« of Mrs. B 

Congregational ChrisUsn Chureh 
will meet In the Fellowship Hall 
of the church at 1:30 p.m.

TURRDAV
Vt The Woman's Bible Class of

E. M. Wives Club 
Slates Installation

The hoate»* served delicious re- Those present were Mra. C. A. 
frr-hment* from .* tare-rovered I Anderson Jr . Mrs. Mark Clcve- 
table, at one end of which Mra land. Mr*. Stella Kendall. Mr*.
Mire Borviurf poured from a } Ethel Peurifoy, Mra. Aialce The Enlisted Men's Wive* Club!

_____________ ___ ______ _ ___ Rarineau, Mrs. Eva Cotise, Mrs. | will hold an Installation of officers
le« ami yellow and white flowers, roffee. and we plan to go off ourl F'rvi*t' thl-. Marion Harman will Alice Borsdorf, Mr*. Willie I’ipp- at their meeting on Jan 14 at
Attending were Pat Todd, MaUie1 diets. hi,Vr n f|1- And while I’m on the In. Mr*. Suiic Belle Cleland, Mrs. 8 p. m. at the U. S. O. This will
Barlow. Kay Dwyer. Pal Hansen, I • Talked to Betty Guy thi, inonv " ‘hjeet; he deserves a great deal J. L. Jack.-on, Mrs. A. J. Walk- be the second installation the club
Marge Martin. Jane Potts, Fran log concerning the Talent Night;0* praLc for hia constant wiling- or, Mra A. J. Peter-on, Mrs. J. h n  had.
Murray, Katie Cummins, Ituth for the Follies. Talent Night Is. ‘ ne»* to help all the organisations,1 S. Peterson, Mrs. J. S. Lewis, Mrs. | Following the Installation eere- 
Tully, Evle William*, Betty Guy, J of course, the free party to be “nd particularly the Hospital L. H. Hobby, Mrs. Haiel Gardner,| mony, Canasta will bo enjoyed

Mrs. Gordon Stanley opened 
the meeting with a prayer and 
presided over the business ses
sion In the abitnee of Mrs. Henry 
Tamm, president.

Mra. Stanley made the following 
announcements: A plastie Ware 
party will ba held at the Rectory 
Feb. 1> at •  p m.; Next month 
the chapter will maet in the home 

L. Perkins Jr.

Betty McBratnie and Mary Munta.! held at thc Mayfair Inn January Icau,e- And he won't pay me an-[Mrs. T. A. Stiles, and the hostess 
Batty Haxlctt entertained the 21st tt eight p.m. There will be 0l)icr cent for that, cither. Mr*. Rucker,

wive* of VAI1-9 Thursday morn- refreshments, and sonio "profes 
ing nt coffee. Under discussion ■ tjonal" ■•nteriainmeut to give the 
were squadron plan* for lunch- amateur* some inspiration. Make 
eons and other activities. Gleaned j plans now to cotiie and bring a 
a little news from this gathering talented friend. Most of us. un- 
about various people in Nine.[less we are real liains, need a 
Millie Thomas was at thc S«m- j little urging to get out and do 
inole Memorial Hospital with her our stuff, m> drag out that gul
son Billy, who had an emergency; that jlpg* .at p-irik-p or the Soy 
appendectomy Wednesday night, who Imitate* Vhert to well. B«- 
We have several new girls in thc1 member, if you du work in the 
outfit, Betty Dai?, the wife of thc Follies, Mrs. Welsh, , f the Pal-
Douglas rep.. Marge Cousins, metto Nursey (the little Red
Mary Gasman, I-oia Nebcl, and School. House), has offered to

Mr». Stanley, Christian Educa-J Mary Nelson, Ruth Barron is keep the babies for free during
tien Chainnsn, led an Interesting better after surgery in the OAFB rehearsals. This i* not to Iki
diicuisiorr on the Third and Fourth hospital. Enjoying Betty’s hospil- inerted at. And now, if I don't
Commandments. | allty were Jane Miller, Betty Ray, ------------------

served ruffe* and

P I L O T  C L U B  
H O S P I T A L  B E N E F I T  

M A Y F A I R  I N N
T u e s d a y "— j a n "  i s , s p it '

Hridgc, Cnnasln, Santhu
Tlckefa $1.00 Uri/.e-s, Refreshm ents

and sandwiches 
will be served.

and soft drink

F L O W E R S  
FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD ; 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY 
Flewtra By Wirt 

200 N. Park Phone 2210

- N O T I C E -
W t now have a nice aelecllon of Eye Glaaa Guarda In — 
Pastel colored chains, also Silver, Gold and pear) 

Chain*, At — 2.00 and 3.00 — all Tax Included.
.)1! drrt. .es-srac-r i tty.

U )s tfd  Q a w sd to j
202 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 5

The ho*t*s* sarvetl ruffe* and Loia N*bcl. Mary Carman, Nita
“ (Burch'meats eaka l0 ,h* Jtr» Ra7‘ White. Dornell Kilcline, Skip llor-the r,ret Baptist Church ^  MrJ Elm#r Won. ^  m ty  MeBralnje; Pct.

tensy, Mrs. R. W. Kennedy, Mrs. I erson, Julie Anderson, Betty
Alva Wright Davis, Mrs. Roy | Hlllner, Flora Wigton, Pauline
Gr««a, Mr*. B- L. Perkins J r .,) ByU», yran Murray, Margaret12 Members Attend 

Golden Circle Meet Mrs. E. E. LaCour, Mr*. John 
Thomas, Mrs. Gordon Stanley, 

Th-rc were 12 members pr«»-1 Mrv A. B. Pfttrion Jr. and Mra. 
ent for the monthly maetlng of. p. F C*op«r.
th* Golden Circle Class of the | —------------- —-------
Fint Baptist Church, held Tuasday ,

Fennell and myself.
Didn't mean to bury thc Drift

wood circle in Iasi night's column. 
Will repeal— the monthly meet
ing will be at Jean Tegfcldt's

3 Demonstrations 
Given A t Meeting 
Of Grammar 4-H.

through the new year, and im
mediately began planning a more 
attractive rlas.'room with n«w
*  apes. etc.

at the home *f Mr*. Gerdon Fred- fJ-H Clllb Will
• ric- l . .  _

The Pra*id*nt, Mra. Bob Land- A f f m n / J  C o i i n t v
r«th; led a wond.r*jl opening V -O U p iy
prayer and made *om* Interesting C o* |P C p K  Q 
comment* on being talisfied andir u , r  r c u * 
thinkful for what one ha* In th*! Nancy Perkin* opened Ih# me*t- 
new year rather than complain- in* of th* Sanford Grammar Three Demonstration* were ^It
,„r  ' [ Schoei'* Fifth Grade 4 H Club. *n at a meeting Wednesday of tha

Mrs B M. Dyson volunteered' which wax held Wednesday after- Sanford Grammar School 4-lt 
to »ervt a* room chairman | noon. Club. The meeting wa* called to

Th* minutes of the previous order by Ginger Smith, nnd Ann 
meeting w»r» r**d, after which ■ Mahan, secretary. rea«l the min- 
demonstrations were given on utc* and called the roll,
“How To Set A Table” and "Table Miss Myrtle Wilson gave a dem- 

In response to an appeal last Manners”. < onstralion on measuring flour
Sunday, clothing wa* brought for The club will ro lo thc County ; and brown msar, Glenda Glmblr 
a needy family. Fair on Feb. 9, it was announced and Cheryl Stempcr on Setting the

The group, leaders prevent gave by Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home Table, and Connie Alford and Nell 
reports and a committee, com- Demonstration Agent. Thomas on Table Manners.

At the next meeting demonstra
tion* will be given by Mary Phil
lips on Peeling Citrus, Shirley 
Vililen on Preparing Grupcfruit 
Halves, Sandy IfrrvDh, on Cut
ting Orange Cartwheels, and Mau- 
veen Pitts on Making Orange 
Bite*. • •

posed of Mr*. Carlton Todd. Mrs. I 
Walter Brooks, and \|ra L. H : 
Triop. wa* appointed to make' 
plans for the annual banquet fo! 
be heM In February.

A love offering was taken, after j 
which Mrs. )t. N. Cleveland read 
the Pastor's paragraphs from 
Sunday's bulletin, emphasising 
character, loyalty and steward
ship a* the main problems in j 
the First Baptist Churris and the 
there u>usj ur,i in every church, j

Folios ing adjournment, the bost- 
eis, with Mrs Eugene Pennington 
assisting, served cake, coffee and 
nut* to Mrs. Carlton Todd, Mrs. I 
R. E Brown. Mr*. W. J. Brooks, 
Mrs Tom Mero, Mrs. B. M. Dy- 
too. Mrs. Bob Landreth, Mrs C. 
I,. Arnold. Mr*. L. H. Tripp, Sfrs 
H. R. Heckenbarh, Mr*. M- N. 
Cleveland, Mrs. Eugene Penning
ton and Mrs. Gordon Frederick.

DESIGNED IN RICH BTtO- 
CADK Is this theater costume 
in red and gold, (rom the Wil
liam Fox collection. The four- 
button coat tics at the collar 
ind flares slightly. Under It, a 
•cltless sheath has a halter 
•eekllne.

Happy Birthday
Jss. II

Mrp. Howard Dsgue 
Bill Steele 
John Keder 

Mre. W. M. Marshall

General Insurance
# H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

112 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE V

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

REGISTRATION 
FOR 2nd SEMESTER CLASSES
Mondnv thru Friday, 3:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Rnllet. Tap, Acrobatic A llaton 
Children of nil ages

DUXBURY SCHOOL OF DANCING
“9 yearn in Sanford”

Ph- 1721 Oak A Commercial

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
Esther Williama Swimming Pools. Entire Seminole 

County Available. Once in a lifetime opportunity in 
one of the faj*te.wt growing Industrie*. Cash required 

for initial inventory only. Immediate action neccessary. 
Call Bert Frazier for appointm ent 
Kissimmee Tilden 6-1201

PreOpenini Offer!
CHOICE LOCATIONS AT

A V O N  P A R K  L A K E S
AVON PARK' CHAMBER of COMMERCE

NO LESS THAN 2 
NO MORE THAN 5 
TO A PURCHASER

$

For tho Full Prlct of
ONLY

300 PER
LO T

ALL LOTS T H I SAME PRICE
Th# A*o* Pert Chamber of Commerce it 
metin') thi* offer lo acquaint more poop'* 
with the Leie region* end to bring more fjm-

iliet into this nr os. Avon Perk Likes it only 1 
mile* from Aven Perk end should become 
one of Avon Perk's fine resident*! suburbs.

L o u t Privileges for Bathing, Boating and Fishing 
FREE to all Property Owners of Avon Park Lakes

Avon Pert Lakes will be advertised in out-of- 
steto newspapers bwl NOW before such ad
vertising starts, this fin# property it offered 
to the people of our state . . .  to give them

Free Deed .

the chance to select the BEST location* while 
they are available. Select lots dose to th* 
lake at thi* low price, but don't wait or yos 
mey mist this greet opportunity.

Free Title Insurance 4 . . Exchange Privilege

r - « -  M A I L  COUPOM T O D AY/  |
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Avon Perk CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Avon Park, Florida
PWese tend me th* descriptive folder eip'eining thi* 
offer. It it understood that thi* it only an Inquiry and 
doe* not obligate me In eny way,

Heme

Adrtrett __

City. - ------------Zone___  S*eto
Print Now* —4 AJ4„m  C W y

Ia
i  
I  a 
I

-  I  
I

~  l  
I

“ J

DRIVE OVER
* 7 o cieu f!

A vt* Perk Lake* U la* 
fet'd 3 mile* north of 
the Junction of As on 
I'JtVa Mein Street, aad 
U. I. Bout# >7

n

Avon Park 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Organised 1725
AVON PARK. FLORIDA

ON T H S  OKANOS  BLOSSOM T M A t f

u
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B l t t  *••* _  f/M  ■**

1 R.tlsbls X l » t  1 U t l i r  on*r~ 
i  taper Pilot, 4 >kr Falcon. |  
Ima 4-ola. •  Top Layer. T fa4d«a. 
like. I  Claudr  Hour.

I  talk Bom -  S/M Milo
1 Rtan-De. 1 Harmony Mlu s

Smmy. 4 Fancy Monarch, f  j|y  
rol. 4 Rose’* BecreWnr 7 Lav,*, 
dcr Lady. I  Imperial Dake.

Troth Rate — */» Milo 
t  Juata Lon. 1 Trana ArtUt, |  

Ceremonial. 4 Boat Rid*. 3 Com. 
oromWe, •  Fay Emereoa. » Cool 
KtsL ■ Cottonwood.

Newcombe: Series' W ounds HealedJhsL Sangohd
High School 
All-America

NEW YORK m — The RUn 
i till may to d**p imUe, to* Oh  
Newcomb* inaiaud with Mrfac* 
calm that hi* torttog W«M tori** 
wound* had toatod.

Big N*wk waa th* to n  af tto 
Natloaal U ifM  season sr to  r a  
ST game* aad tto  m t  vatoaMo 
player honors. Bat two cracial 
failure* mad* him th* unequal-

dOuudd

JOIN
THE

MARCH
OF

DIMES

Uoned "bum” of tto World S*r* 
W*.

Aad tto  reaultqrt charges that 
b* dlda’ have tto heart to via 
the "Me one* for a while toned 
the ponderous pitetor late a 
scowling, sulking reeloo*. ^

"I Juot bad to clear a r  rotod 
of a lot of •tuff." ha otplalaad 
with taoy coarictioa. "It waa a 
lot of cuff which ahoaMa't hare

Nike Hatriaoa, alar halfback of 
ifcoatn Carol Gables, waa ptae- 
I ow tto  «lath team. Eight*— 
tor Florida grid star* wonf e n c e

Th* Sanford Seminole*, both 
* •  JV* and the vanity, hope to 
aatoad their good fortune Into a 
winning streak tonight when both 
team# face Apopka, in Apopka, to 
Orange Belt Conference tilt*.

The Seminole* cage quintet, to 
their Qnt year to tto  OBC. tope 
to break Into tto conference win 
oofaunno by upeet wina over the 
Bine Darters from Apopka.

The two teams pot m ote* re* 
card* on tto line for the court 
hnltl* tonight Apopka, flying 
high with a 7-* record, will start 
too Junto full of confidence to 
hnete by to* 3-7 Seminole*. But 
toe Seminole* will have a differ
ent idea.

line* tto reeumptton of school

Ban A Ijwh iiagtito# O j MVCW1 iVWVtf know I did my boat and I thonld 
not have let anybody get under

Legal Noticer c w  K P A M E R
M tC H tO A F /B  TWO- 

T/HE ALL-AM ERICA// 
FEP WHO'S MOM 

: 4.s o u r  F O R  MORE 
HOHORS 

B s k  A S  C A PTA /sf 
■ A  AM P C EM  T E R  

OF THE
, ■ tt 'OL VER/HB

v B A SK ET B A LL  
5Sx . ‘TEAM

itope at t andem
Moat people be meets, Now- 

combe mused, are more sympa
thetic than critical. But th* Jibe* 
sill come at random momenta and 
they have lo be like th* twisting

In a l, 540 players ware named 
lo tto seven AIl-Amarica teams 
aad an tonarabl* mention list.

Slack’s aggressive blocking aad 
si one wall defense tactic* played 
a Mg rol* to West Palm’s 1-1 re
cord this season. Harrison, Flori
da's first choice to the Ail- 
Southern ratings, gained 1J10 
yards for an average of H J  yards 
per game to hie last two years 
with the state champion Cavaliers.

dim Manna, a Jacksonville 
youth who played hi* senior year 
with Baylor School for Boys la 
Chattanooga, Tana., waa named to 
th* servsnth team quarterback 
(lot The II year old paaslng whJa 
who playod Boll** School In 1954, 
fired 13 touchdown peace* and 
scored TS points a* Baylor com
piled an 1-1 record.

Th* outstanding eligible play- 
era will bo selected to play In 
the 10th annual prop AU-Am*rt* 
can East-West football classic at 
Memphis, Tann., this August.

Given honorable mention were:
Scotty Dunlop, b. IBS, Daytona 

Howto. Charles Evcetoghap, to 
110, Clearwater; Lamar Payne, b, 
ITS, Fort Myen; John Priest, G, 
235. Ocala; George Henderson, b, 
ISO, Bradenton; Jon MeBoUi, b, 
!M, Pensacola; Jim Payne, b, 211, 
Pensacola; Edwin Browning, B, 
1M, Madison; Claude Moorman, *, 
1U. Miami High.

Bill Eneinosa, b, 125, Tampa; 
Tommy McEaotore, g, 1P0. Bra
denton; Bob Mdby. b, ISA Ocala: 
Tommy Curson, b, 170, Vrro 
Beach; Shields Gay, t, 22S, Tarn-

la the Lears •( the f — «</ M | a v  
SMMinoLM Ceaa'r. FloeM*.U rrakers, 
la  m  Beta*# ef
UKU11UK BOWEN ARNOLD s li t  
known a* UEOMIK B. ARNOLD 

Decani td.
Te A ll Croeiter* sag Feeeeas M s*.

a l'le la e  er DeauwOe Aeatatt 
B s'erri

Ton aad sack of goo are herrkr 
notUIrd and rrqulrrd te  prttent 
anr clelma and demands whtok rou, 
er rltk rr of son. mar bare agtlntt 
the Mtare of OEohOE BOWEN 
ARNOLD, drerurd. late of n l i l .  
Counts to tho Counts Judgo »tW 
■EMINOLE Counts. Florida, at hi. 
offleo In the court’ bones of raid 
Counts at SANFORD Florida, with
in tlrh t calendar months from tho 
tlmo of tho first publication of thlo 
notice. Each claim or demand (hall 
b. In w rltlne and shall stats the 
place of residence and past office 
address of the claimant and shell
be sworn to h r the claim ant,-__
aaent....... his attorner. and ear
auch claim or demand not so tiled 
shall be sold.

DORIS a  ARNOLD 
As administratrix e f  the 
Relate of
Cl KOROL BOWEN ARNOLD, ft 
deceased

DOCOLA* HTE.VRTROM 
Attorney for Administratrix 
Edwards Building 
Sanford Florida
First pablleatlen January d. lllf .

of ■ knife. Which la one of tto 
apperantly why he'll goreasons, i 

south Feb-"l to alert training a 
month early—and pan op the 
New York Baseball Writers' din
ner at whleh he la certain to be 
th* main target of a ahow noted 
for its biting humor.

Newcombe, if doing tom*‘act
ing of bla own earrioi it off well

Jaao Jensen. 4 Saap dwltah. I 
Aba'a Otreak. 4 Mayka Tonight, T
Grua O’ltellly, |  Jane Jelbroo 

• m e *  Mae* — S/10 Mila
1 l»»« Uun, 2 Maggie O’Brien, 

t  Oalor*. 4 K Lake Como. 4 Visit. 
4 True Bobby. 7 Burl, * latorvUw. 

Tiled Macs — f/10 MU#
1 Al'e Jester, 2 Ina Dtanla, I  

Secretary’s Beau. 4 Friendly Uuy 
* Bill's Beet. 4 Follow The San, 
7 Tee Wee. s MoTarlsb.

Foarth Mae* — S/M Mila 
1 Flashy uien.3 super Ear. S 

Carol Key. 4 Itlne'e Dream. I Over 
Eipoied. 4 Full Fashion, 7 Rural 
Desire, I In Town.

Fifth Haro — S/M Mila 
l  Miss Ka Lo. I  Kim Novak. S 

Marais Nell. 4 Winning Streak, t  
Silver Roe. 4 My Ladybird, 7 Or 
Two I Kd’e Black Orchid.

■letb Race — S/l* Mila 
t Cap'a Choice, I Blondr Superior 

4 Bingo Annie. 4 Royal View, 2 
Flrandr. 4 Llsele Tteh. 7 Hun Holm- 
er, 4 Dataware.

Reveath Her* — S/M Mila 
1 Real Son. 2 sta r Flash. 3 

Colorado regie *• Test Trial. 3 
Klwenda. 4 Methlae. T I’m Tours,

after tto  Gtofttoaa vacations the 
•oatooles tov# thrown every- 
thkto to tho wtode but tto fart 
break and tto fundamental*. They 
Sacrificed th* find game to Lean- 
burg to order to carry oot a 
program of eitenalvo endoctrina- 
total of htaie basketball to tto 
young and inexportoaced Been I- 
pole*. The letaooi paid off n* ‘-toy 
topped Pierson to a rough aad 
fiunM* game that was aomawha* 
ibaggy. But tto  steady Improra- 
mant has continued aad tto Seal-

as he speaka philosophically of 
hit two terisi beating*.

“ I hurt my tlbow la th# last 
game 1 pitched In the rogular Ma
son,’’ the l-foot, 4-Inch Neweomb* 
laid loftljr. “Tbat’a not an allM. 
It's just so. Then, In Japan, I 
pitched only once and U was aa 
tore as a toothache. But I've had 
It before, It feels all right now, 
and I'm sure 111 be all right"

On Strict Diet
Big Newk, who weighs a heavy 

223 pounds when he is In top eon* 
dltlon, disclosed (hat he had pick- 
*d up “about IS pounds” during 
the off teasoo and bad gone on a 
strict diet to pars hla weight be
fore shoving off for spring train-

BAIL AHOY! Wanted by every 
one, some a aglets get asO. few 
of them as largo a* t to  to 
poender John Than (age 15), of 
Trow tan, N. J. entered in the 
statewide Rady Schaefer Flak
ing Contest.

L

yf-\ resp ite  rss  
Ix ^FAct that

J ^ / H *  FOOTBALL 
CHORES 

t  o j t  p o a a  
H/S PRE-

^ Ge a so H
US PRACTICE, HS5
7 | tw ice U p
W  THE CASSRS 
g JH SCORIAE.

the edges with extensive defensive 
drill* and extended ocrlam apoo.

“Well handle tho toll a lot 
bwtUr tonight and wo won’t make 
the rHIculoua floor mtotakao that 
wa made against Pier**,” Cage 
mentor Bud T.xr— Twomhed this

pa; Don SenterfUt. g, 183. Pensa
cola; Bobby Conrad, b, 190, Mari
anna; Everett Bennett, e, 203, 
Fort Myen, and Fred Lawrence, 
T, 190, Jacksonville.

---- FOR LEASE----
Neighborhood Service Station 

Excellent Residential Area
Opportunity For Individual 

Wanting Year - Round Profitable 
Rttwlnmn With Small Investment.

PHONE SANFORD 2451

“I lost aloe pounds la the last 
week," be said. ‘‘So I'll be okay 
when th* lesion itarta.’*

that is. Because, de- NOTICE
I will not to  responsible for 
debts made by anyone other 
than myself.

RALPH BRUCE

Layer sold that be was ganeral* 
hr "messed" with tha progress of 
the team, but that the team would 
A oith bnVetball
paricularl’- n defense, If they 
wan'ed ‘ v ict Apopka.

"If we aren't sharp on dsfenaa 
Apopka will klli ua wtth thrtr faet 
break.” assistant coach Dick Sil
vers warned. “We’re facing a 
teem that .to-trtUbr-bwL-rtro.BM 
that we could beat If wt played 
toads-up ball all the way throisgh 
the game."

“On* thing that the boy* learn
ed this week la that tto starting 
Une-up la wide open for the boys 
that have tto heart, the attitude, 
and the desire to play,’’ Layer said 
"We experimented a lot In the 
Plenum game and ills covered a 
new starter In the person rf Rod 
Phillip*.”

The Lemtnolm are waging a 
personal battle Inside themselves. 
Fighting tto tendency to to pessi
mistic about a coming game, the 
Seminole eager* are fully awaro 
that they can poaslbly upset

Outside,
•pite his apparent calm, those two 
whipping* at th* hands of tha
Yankees undoubtedly will b* dif
ficult to shake from a mental 
standpoint. Newk thinks be hat It 
licked.

Bu ho won’t rosily know 'til th* 
whistle blows the next time he 
ifoes to the post in one of those 
to far frustrating "big ones.”

“  New Tournament
to win starved enough. Set Up By Local

"Tit* remarkable thing about £ •  « • —
tto team so far this week has been JllUttleDOard I efl 
tjpo. rap*)!, rise of .earn effort," The .San(orJ Shufflcboard Te 
Layer commented. “A' team' attt- renewed Its'winning ways Wodn 
lud* can turn the boys Into n Hay afternoon by subduelng I 
smooth team within a few wewka »n*e City 24 games to 9 gam 
If th* boys will apply themselves the teem made n road trip to I 
and work at U." nnge City for the tournament

Th* Semlnoles will laku u  th* This afternoon the Sanford te 
road early this afternoon know- wll| be seeking another wlnwl 
ing that a heavy responsibility Airy lake to the road ni 
rests on their shoulders. They more. This lime they go to N 
can upaet third place Apopka if Smyrna Reach to play an aft 
they can control their attitudes noon tournament, 
and can apply all that they have A new- tournament has been 
worked on since th# Christmas by *be Sanford Shufflsboi 
vacation*. CTub- Called th* Celery City SI

The JV Ult gets underway at 7 f . l  ^m am en t i_ _  .-^i at-, v in Uv (fn» * ha* wnw >UItor9 ind contests
h.mn nmUrwSr X n m fr0m tort* Of the st*Jump underway at 8 p. m. To be nlave.1 J ,n  r» - n.i

Jr. High Squad 
Beats Day School

The Sanford Junior High School 
Basketball squad defeated the St 
Luka's Christian Day School team
18-10 in a fast moving gamt 
played yesterday afternoon on th# 
Junior High School cort- 

Wayne Evans waa tha high score 
man for the Junior High five 
with 8 points.

the ladle* of the Sanford Shuffle- 
board Club will stage x big lunch 
for the occasion on the tourna- 
m*nt days.

(■REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Mavern
1------------------------------- DECEMBER--------------— ----------_J

S*r  M*CORMICK  *«■£,
0 /  REPEAT/AO A  iPR/SOBOARP 

a a p  platform  Pr/es, oteoM BS  
first pivfr ene* to w a

TWO OOLP PSPALS W m o 
_________ OLy.FP.CB.

r*ULH O A N U N 9  
WAS HFjSMAH AWARP
PesFrre moths p a r s’*  

POOReST wv, 
SSASOA OR SHINE 

fhru Feb. 28th, 1957
1 FEW YORK

7  ciaatb
!  AMP CH/CAOO 
BEARS CLASH . 

JH PRO J  
r m s  /  

X playoff/ w ith  a n  A i/N e w  N o tio n  in(except
Sunday)

— Tok* your tlrsi h*art-UJtlng run In America’* Numbwr On* Road Car and th* mil« 
whi#p*r by so qutotly and *HordMsly only your *y*e toll you that you’r* on th* me re. N*vt 

M ote  hav* pow*r, rid* and handling b**n in such p*ri*ct balanc* with *ach oth*r. 
Her*’* road-hugging Hwff and Ungth so praHsaly

ooatrollad that com m  magically chang# to curv** . . .
and curv** to atraightawayx. With Pontiac'a *zcluaiv* --j f)rwys g 

Strato-Stroak powox and its p*rf*ci running mats, Stroto- . ^ 1
Flight Hydra-Malic, you enjoy th* security of I f  A y in 'l l  k  ̂ ” s

constant and instant command ol th* most modern l  5 iURE^ ^
p*riormanc* t*am on th* road—cradled In a  L*v*l-Lin* ^

Rid* that floats you along lii* a  l*ai on a  mill pond. - jf)
And if* all yourx proved as no other car in history— j t f iT O j r

by a  rugged 100,000-Mil* Marathon Teet Runl Doeen’l V \ A  \  7 v
Ihto auggest that now's a  wonderful time to com* to • !>- ’

and mm what you've boon missing?

POST - T IM E 8:10 P.M. 
•  M ATINEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. A T  2 P.M

W  CLfFPavXI,
f  THOMAS \ \
r M AUXi'fSO.\ 
i  SCOPSHAS 

FE HELP* 
OKLAHOMA 
v TO RECOUP 
\  40  SIRAMFr: 
1 TEMMSiUS 

/  HA* FSHFScr 
f  SSASOA.

THE OHi Tto S tats*  
AAP AUSTRALIA 
MSST /A PAY/* 
CUP CHALLEAOB 
ROUMP A1A7CFES. •  NEW CLUB HOUSE •

Gtod.e-enclu.tcd, air conditioned and heated.
•Heated Stands ‘All-New Track ‘Valet Parking

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

and 22 RIFLE

Jerry Collina, Track Operator

mperial Refineries Station
llth  4k Park

Located « Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn Weat At Red Arrow 301 W. FIRST ST.

PHONE 160



Nationwide Program. 
To Feature Florida

THE SANFORD HERALD

Yowre 5̂ THEY EVEN CLEANS O 
U®7HEPi£ t BAICCON 
COOKn G Ci a s s s ^ .

ir Du>/^HA/c>A, 
crust* " y o u  a te  
7VC CABOOOAWD'

H uscy/T W E vae >- 
into all o u s  Pfcenr 
.B E FaesH M E N jrs*

look what 
. I found.' .

< I oontfeelX
SO HOTV-iT* > 

MUSTA BEEN THB 
. crust* y

The SUte of Florida wlQ be fee* 
lured by Alex Dreier, noted radio 
commentator, drinjt a new nation* 
wide program this Sunday over 
NBC-Monitor, it was announced 
yesterday by B. R. Fuller Jr., 
elective director, Florida Devel* 
opment Commission.

Miami;Radio Stations WCKR,
WJAX, Jacksonville; WTMC. Oca
la; WLAK. Lakeland; WORZ, Or
lando; WROD, Daytona Beach 
WJBS, DeLand; WCOA, Pensacola 
WDLP, “  "NINE.re^lTlAaWOtl THi NEWCHMMON) WALKM* WFLA
Tampa: WE NT, West Palm Beach; 
and WIRA, Fort Pierce, will carry 
the event at 6: OS p. m

UNKNOWN WMKSR SWW6S
ouce-w m  iB icw oem

TAWT
WALKER 14 NEW UEM/Y" 
WEIGHT CHAMPION OF 
THEWORtW J---- Wl

TELL WM HE CAN WAVE THE 
TITLE BACK A6AlN.TW6r= 
WASFOROURlTV^rSW Eastern

Standard time, along with nearly 
300 other NBC Network stations.

The new program, called “Sian 
on the Go — for the Van on the 
Go." salutes one state each week 
with appropriate music, a crest
ing from the governor, and a ten- 
minute talk by Alex Dreier, con
sisting of colorful dramatic facts 
about the state's history, sceno- 
ry. recreational attractions, fam
ous sons and industrial progress. 
It Is sponsored by North Ameri- 

world-wide

MM ACHitt Jayne Mansfield plants a kiss on the cheek of Doug 
Ford of Mahopae, N. Y„ attar be won the $S7,3C0 Los Angeles Open 
with a four-under-par 2M total foe TJ holes. Ford edged J a y  Her
bert, a young Marine, by ono point foe th# title. Here, Ford U shown 
holding hU wtuning check for »T,000. (International Souniphoto)

Scholarship Corp. 
win Reveals Finalists 
’•ik. In Competition
Y,?! EVANSTON, IH. W — The Na*. 
or’s tlonal Merit Scholarship Corp.ha8‘ 
lally announced 7.500 finalists In It*' 
*in* competition for more than 708 

fouryesr college scholarships. 
t The 7,500 outperformed 103,008 
ork, other bright high school senlorf 
cry In a college aptitude examination 

land given ^  12,500 high achoola op

‘ on 2i-
the The finallata now face a (tiff 

tews three-hour college board examine*' 
one tlon Saturday. John M. Stalna* 

“J1** ker, president of the organisation^' 
1 said at least 7,000 are expected *o 
ntry survive this hurdle, 
tewa The survivors will undergo In* 
g a tensive screening of their leader* 
lron ship and extra-curricular records 

by a selection board, ami 700 will 
be named about April 33 as the 

’ In- merit Mb°t*ra of 1837. *
1 In The scholars will choose the col* 
1952 I**** they wish to attend. They 

he will recelvt scholarships varying 
|1(n- with their financial need, ranging 
ntry from a minimum honorary sum 
b,. of $100 a year to $3,300 or more 

per year. The awards aro valued 
pro- at a total of $3,300,000. ,
Ines, The program la designed to 
Hor- seek out the students mo*t abls 
la mi to benefit from a college eduea* 
local tlon, regardless of means. It was 

established in 1333 through basic 
forth’ fjnm tr front'Hhd*Ford 'Foundation 
Fort and the Carnegie Corporation of 

New,York. '

can Van Lines, Inc 
moving organization, 

Governor LeRoy
Bible Study 
THURSDAY 
Ladles Bible das* 
Men’s training clast

Additional 
Church News

r  th*  PSN7AOCN ^  
HA* JU*T IS*U*E» A ^ 
e*W MANUAL ON 
THSI 6UAVNAT.CN OP 
UNNCCS SSARY PATER 
N. WORK >

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
ON THE HILL

Comer Park Are. aad 24th 8L
J. Bernard R-ot, Minister
Fred Easmlager, Associate
Sunday School 9:t5
Morning Worship 11
Sermon: '‘Achieving Selfhood

7 p.m. YPSL
Services through the week: 

Tuesday and Thumday — Holy 
Communion — 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday — Holy Communion
— 10 a m.
Saturday — Sacrament of Pen
ance — 3-8 p..m.
Monday Jaa  14 — 3 p.m.
5L Agnes Chnpter of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of Holy CrOas. 
Episcopal Church — Meets at the 
residence of Mrs. R. W. Ruprecht, 
1318 Palmetto Ave.
St Ann's Chapter — Meets at 
the residence of Mrs. Fred Dy
son, 201 W. 17th St.
St. Catherine’s Chapter -  
at tha residence of Mrs,
Vaughn 103 W. 18th St.
St. Monica's Chapter —
Meets at the residence of Mrs. 
John Galloway. 1718 Magnolia 
Ave.
St. Monica's Chtpter — S p.m.
— Meets at the reektenc* of Mrs. 
Irvin Felnberg.

'  1 CAM NEVER
CPAV MU tNCUJtt* 
BUT. AS A TOWN,
sou shall f  acts , 
ma>8 a r.ne tvuR J

:a  at B-.

f-f  CCH'T KtOW HOW 
ro ThAA< hM All! ,
mu te awns wc a 1
VEW IfASI ON Ilft !  J

MM* ... I M AIL 
fUED UP CN WIP 
6«AP«5/ NOW 1U.
oof me sots a . 
hand m w  -  ,A

ymar a it. Mf/uof 
W«t's me matte*!

I ...A.-.A.. FiNfi 
4  JWJt C t...^
*9000
»  fm  ir , CA  
■corns at! s iir-iT3 50.H6Ml

rnexe it is. teaor 
K* me 6*AXD Off 
mat xxi mam me .

meets

PITH MOD, naw Hungarian 
dclegata to th* United Nations, 
la shown after he had presented 
his credentials at Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarskjold’s 
offle# In New York. Irf th* mean
time, the United States and 23 
other countries asked the U.N. 
General Assembly to set up a 
live-nation committee to collect 
evidence on events in Hungary.

OiMm /TYI
-* DiMAVTY'9 IN A 
OOOO AVOOOt 1 GA/S
him a  quarter forAN IS«-CREAM SOW

niURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd S. and Elm Ave. 

Ralph Brewer Jr 
Evangelist

SUNDAY
Biblo Study 10
Morning Worship 11
Evening Worship 7
WEDNESDAY

-vOUXCOufii: 
OiMMiTYS A  
n ic e

CAGa COC-TAxE cff  
VOUR HAT AND COAT-- 
f 1 WA? TALKING r-- 
V , TO COOKIE ,__^

-»CJ CAN GO Our WITH 
THE GiRLS TONIGHT.BUT 

----- ----- --- - DCNTCOMt
v tVK&S- LATE

WILL. 1 THOUGHT 
r THAT WAS OOOHAMA. CAN I GO CUT 

WITH MV GIRL <- 
FRIENDS TONIGHT?)

W S V S  3 TVS & Z3rO T7>*
H a v e r  7M*tS  B e e n  w s s o  
TO BV/LP A ACTV 
e w p o e ?

/ /m ow  r r  am o u nts to
ABOUT 7MTPTY TH0U3ANP 
I POUAPO-AS/O /  M tv r
f e s r r r - a t  M A S / A  /

wz< ysr WHAT/  ^  
PP0H/S£P you-A 
THOUSAHP B U C K S/

MOW MUCH CASH /S AV
7H/S SAF£. B A ///eS ? T  AOViF ^  

OTYCO0
B ta w s s /]

StuJtkaltr'i Sup<nhar{tti CoUtn Itauk...TH A TS  W Hiag GRANDMA 
LIVES// f--------------------- -

... AN* WHERE ALLTH'MUOOY 
U T T L I  FOOTPRINTS TURN/

OH. AFTER t ONCE ] 
GET ON T H ' R IO W rL  
STR E ET,! JUST KEEP 
LO O K IN ' DOWN AT/T 
TH ’ W ALK... / ' ------

GRANDMA,HOW DO 
YOU ALW AYS FIND 
YOUR W AY HOME 
WHEN Y A  C A N T  S t ?
WHERE YOU’RE G0!N?

CroM town or croM country, Stiulcbakcr s new engine with its built-in super

charger is the best answer to all driving conditions. You get super power whenever 

you want, and in “ stop-and-go” driving, you get real economy, too. It’s one of the 

big differences Craftsmanship makes in these more carefully built Studehakers. 

Drive one at your dealer’s today.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

lfa te/H ide ̂ //ui//nu/Li/î L> cc/n cJftitf/

(Gu l p )  th is  n o o ce o
WAV! NEV'JH DID 
MENTION PCAC'LY 
W HUTKIN D  U FA
TOURNAM ENT h e . 
VVUI CHAI.LENGIN 
YUH TO, OZARK/

Bs b n m a k d c z a jk
TlYSOUTH /.V /t£PLY
to a  A trsrrx /cu s
CHALL£NG£~

SANFORD MOTOR CO
IDIU ' MANFORI) AVK. PHONE lS 7 t

' ' T ,$«&>
3p p j

X
I

%



I
t

' »«-

’* ■ . r - -  v *.
UKJgfarff *■ T-.‘ -V

— *A- ------ ;
■ -»j »' '/VY.. I* ' . V- • i«. ̂ 7 a ? 1, - •'»

MjCJl »

a » 3 2  jn -ra js
ms«L But M r< T « * n t  m UM, a s  •  steer M 4 with PrlsriUe."

USU4L *M i «M * 1 *  "How MM
<M res* pnsctUe T e*  WfMl/ ; :

ta tain turn pick 
Moipact, a 

S, •  MUfoW, 
. Aid a roll of 61 Uj  

rubber  bead. Turn w i  
M ths outelfis. (t w u 

8|U tsoksd At Oil 
Ms ksart aesaterating- Hi 
patting Um things bsck la 

trying ta maintain kls 
p rin t on, Thi wait* 
Um drinks oa thi 

gad goes. Bill 
Um outildt biu

beth  Um  rad. dipped cm  
jrttsC ta taka its placa. hop*

R■

war?

a

tbs bird."
Tbs remark did not ptssss Peg

gy. but Umts wss as change ad 
tapresaloa as sbd said, "lariodiag
DiekT"

"Tcah, especially Dick." Be 
looked at her dor a moment, tkea 
ho said, "Maybe he's like me. 
Llkce a UtUa warmth."

"•he s (Asl kind?" Peggy ask
ed, a ' half-mile ptoytng 
her 11 pa

"There you go again! You're
a jealoiia And you needn't 

so indignant I t didn’t mean 
jealous whirs I am concerned, 
maybe Dot rv»n of Dick, hut M 
the attention Prise till get last 
night She's darned attractive— 
end on top of It, •  oerp alee glrL" 

Surpriitngiy, Peggy mid, "Yea, 
t think aha la And peopM a t tke 
party Uked her. Trust Apslschd* 
cots psopls to sinks strangers 
(eel welcome. But RJt*—well. I 
can’t help wondering shout bar. 
She seemed so very friendly With 
Alvaro—as U she might have 
known nlm a long tlma 1 esuM 
teU by the way BtU watched them 
that he thought;

I Bps r s i l d ^ 4 B p H ^ I
there'# something queer about 
those girls being here?"

"You've been exercising your 
brain UUiy, haven't jreuT Won- 
daring about people"

„  M  * .  » « « . , . .  r «  T "  1
looked e little disconcerted. "Can't figure why any m an

Inside the powder room, she would, want to marry you-you d

its place.
Mg tug utile manipulation 
been to. quick that It Md been 
annoticsA But. he'was wrong. 
PritciUa had Mokad his way just 

jV '-ums-aa see t*W s«p the kill 
. * *rom (M roll Bomeohe got in her 

Stay and she did not tee the tub- 
•motion. A chill want op and 

1 'vfhwn her spine as she thought ta 
■v-ASlonimmeat, Why, the man ta 

igilhonefiC Re’s taking mqney 
Bom Rita's bag 
‘ bUaaUmuig Pate over to the 
(able where biu sat alone, the 
•aid, "Pete, stay here and talk to 
BUI I’m goiag to Um powdei 

' room to repair my make-up." She 
• picked up -iU 's bag. and her 

s s p a  met BiU e for a mere fileksr

bought so, ten There'S
| _ M D u itoppU, trlflt

“Pete, don't you feel

B t  'mm  esulda’t ketleve it. It 
■gee* eeeurred ts her teat 

Pets would tear prefer anyone 
else.

"BUI ne«s the ether ane, i
he, lUUt"

I f f  hard t».teB about fUL I 
deuM If ha a sm  a heat about

“?$£*»
Ms mind, Something 
women- Did you notice 
serving he ergs last night T He 
prowled SB a*er'that beat, aa tf 
la aeaieBar semeteiag/Kew long 
doVojMwppoae they'll ata> <"

-Rite and Priscilla."
TPsteeUIg said they'd liaise as 
m  as'they eleaed theeale of 

the houoo."
"What bouse T"
-Loohnut House. Didn’t  you 

know PrteeUM owns K? T h a t  
she's Miaa Rachel's grand-niece 7” 

"fbr heaven's sake! Where did 
you hear teat?*

"Ah told mo."
"Why on earth didn’t  they say 

so la Um tre t piece?"
"lam Todd knew I t , 1  think 

■he’s gotag to sell the place to 
Alvarth."

"no teat's iL That's whet aU 
the conversation ■ was about 1 
moon, Alvaros spent a lot of Ume 
last alght talking to them, tie 
seemed to talk to Rite mostly, 
though, urteod of te. Priscilla."

the bog with fingers teat 
ad, slipped the band from 

the red of bills sad counted them. 
Bits had said she was taking the 
money with her because the did 
net want to leave It at the cot
tage. The money wee all there, 
Sfif twenty sf tee kills. 8he felt 
a  qtjtle ehggrtnad: she bad b*in 
an positive that the bad seen Bill 

teat MIL Had one of them 
lsla«Md Peggy smiled. "Let the doctor 

decide that. Aad don't tell ms 
that I’m losing " «  both at the 
same Umc"

Pete got up, Hexed lus arms, 
kicked a footstool out of the way. 
Ills voice matched hern for non- 
cbalance when be said, "You've 
never had a serious thought about 
me—1 realise that now. And I 
find Priscilla quite likeable. U I

; ,a , ^fesfiiiasftss!
| *, I il- * I • J  ( t, ̂  / •- ■#• ....... • * l • « .■ •• 1 *

and he bad hast 
It? It could have hap- 

thet way. of course. She 
•M fftnctd  !■ dtchjfl NAM of 
tellsL How It would aof be neces- 
qery ta teB Rita about IL She 

. didn’t particularly Ilka Bin Duval, 
hot tee thought Rita did. 

a ' a •
' Peggy was sipping a Coke. Her 

> ta tee eentour chair was

be a lousy housekeeper.
Peggy looked at turn 

almost closed eyes. "1 don't 
to marry a man who’s 
for a housekeeper." Her 
was serene, undisturbed.

"Well, a doctor doesn’t especial-

through 
on't alia 

looking

ly need a wlla who wants ta 
dance all Mght and daydream is 
hammocks MJ day.

waste tea place for a 
Sotei site. He’ll tear tee house

a pity." Peggy said 
musingly, *1 hate te see ah tea 
old places ga  Lookout House bee 
bees there as long aa I can re- 
member."

"And ap long as your mother 
can remember, or anyone else in
Apalachicola. No use letung it 
•tend there empty. But It does

• they’d let anyone 
here.”

•Irange 
put a hotel thi

"ITiayT”
"Tiw City or Apalachicola. Of 

course eoaielblag o u g h t  ta be 
done with the old house. BIU said 
he wants to look It over, although 
I cant Imagine why. Pm sure he
wouldn’t want the place—or per' 
hap# aa would. Writer* have t 
strange fancies Priscilla said she 
waa going ever there this morn
ing' to go over some things I’ll 
run by and check on what ah*’» 
doing and see If I can kelp."

(Ye •# CoaltnusdJ 
klleber. AtlWe BVeteri

sMan Blind Since 44  
Suddenly Regains

Tex- t e -  Nov Mansfield.
Griffin, sow 3d, raid that gftqg 

ha began ta perceive the "rad
•Ugt John Howard Orillia, who 
hag' bean' Wlsd liocc he was 
Sombed In the South Pacific in 
IB44. disclosed today that ha eud- 
iaoly regained hit light Weilnes-
Jgy. door of hie parents’ home.

“TOsro was no bump, no Jar,", Beginning to feet tick, he lete' 
he said. ’’Nothing had happened.; phoned. hi, math**' «nd hie wif», 

; I bterted walking from my work-i ho wert ta Fort Worthi tbout *>

S S so Jr I4vsi?thlnfr'lM ked  like ra^M «wiy-They hurried to him. 
m d'Jted In front of my cy... I f  tou  h.ro ,o

; v#,t .  urrlhlf ahoefc" Seen roa t’’ ”

Realtor
(Costlmted from Page l>

muaity," he said.
Dejjrib.ng the n r g a n 11 ation 

Kffeca compared the association 
to a horns. "A home la only as

Geneva
By AODIB PBBVATT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed- rulford sod 
family epant the wsekand in El- 
fers with Mr. and Mrs.-Howard 
Butler.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cider Hart ipent 
the weekend in Sara tote with rel
atives.

Mrs. T. W- Prevail and tan 
CarKon were afternoon guests of 
Mra. J. L. Markham and family 
In Sanford, Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. ft- D. U llis of 
Georgia have moved here where 
they will make their home.

Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Sumn^till 
of Nsw Smyrna Beach, spent 
Saturday hers with Mr, sad Mrs. 
Marie Summerilll snd family.

Mra Harry Gelgsr had as her 
guests Sunday her ton Harold and 
niehard Singletary of Miami.

J. D. and Pat Stoat tad CUetua' 
Geiger spent Monday In Tallabas 
aea where they played with tee 
Seminole High School Band.

Friends of Hugh Braddy will be 
aorry to learn that he fell and 
broke hla jaw, recently.

Lutheran Churct 
to  Instill New 
Officers Sunday

An Inetetlatten Service far the 
newly sleeted efRmsrs af the 
L'ltberan Chnrch of The Reeds mar 
will be held Sunday roaming i t  
10:30 at the local eburth.

Officers te serve far 1M? were 
elected at last niitit’a meeting of 
tea members at  the lacs! Luther
an thurch-

Retected aa prasident of Um 
conrrvgatiea was J. Marian Har
mon Sr.; Jerry Senkarik w u re
flected aa vice president: Glen 
McKendrte w u  named s i  se
cretary of tke congregation: Mar 
vln Page, treasurer; FtnaeeUl Se
cretary Jeka Senkarik; Assistant 
Financial Secretary, John Sch
midt; Building Fund treasurer 
James E>em and H ud Uiber 
Dean P. Taylor.

The Board of Eldaro of tho 
church la made up ef the first 
five officers, the preaidbat, vice 
president, secretary, treasurer, 
and financial seerefafy.

Pastor of the church Is the Rev. 
Phillip Schlettmann-

A Building and properties Com
mittee was named with David 
Green as chairman, J. C. Jor
genson, Walter Knaser. sad Phil
lip Skates as members.

Members of the Stewardanl| 
Committee named this year are 
Donald Blrkemtyer, Joe Senkarik 
and Donald Meyers.

Final reports for INS w in  sub' 
mitted for approval at !as» night’s 
meeting.

Friends of Mr. and Mra, Clem 
Bowen will ba glad to hear that
they have a naw arrival In tee P v h j h i t f o n  T P f t n i t
family. Ite a baby girl bom Mon- ‘• X n iD IT lO n  I e n n i »
day at the Seminole Memorial M f l t c l l  S f l f  T o f l l f f h f
Hospital . .The baby has been J o t  I O n l g n T
named Kay. *

Th« Home Demonstration Club 
held Its meeting Tuesday at the 
community house. Mr*. Henry 
Kretxer, vice-president presided 
over the meeting. After the meet
ing a demonstration of foundation 
garments waa given hy Mrs. Ste
vens. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Coder Hart and Mr*. 
t  L. Fulford.

Roger Maxwell left Tuesday for 
Ohio where he will stay for a- 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
left Friday for their home In Vev 
moot.

Mrs. Cadrr Hart, Mrs. John 
iblaxwrll. Mrs. Jack Stewart. Mrs. 
T- W. Prevatt And Mra. Rd Ful- 
ford attended the Craft Workshop 
In Lake Mary, Wednesday.

By ADDIP. PRKVATT 
Mr. and Lira. Jeff Chapman of 

Sanford spent Tuesday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadcr Hart had 
aa their guests for thr holidays. 
Mr and Mrs. Jettle Schuler of 
Athena, Ga.

Mrs T. W. Prevatt had aa her 
gueiti, recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Beckman and children of 
S. Charleston, O.

Qriffln wrote, "The Devil Kldea £rMn 
Outolde," an account of the temp;
lotions to which Satan subjected 

. him while ha w u In a monastery.
• U becama a bcat-scllor In 1032. .

Ha hfi* .written a second book, P«c«o 
1", about f pilot cracking up 
' tea. which .ha# bean wall ra- 

by critics, and Is working 
aa |  third on his farm near

sand" In front of hla vyoa, ha aud-1 *• 10 t’*v* •
dcnly could Ha tea outline of the ™ {‘ ">»«» w d •  ***'

’ foi|ndatioo. The roof la yaur na-
Uooal fatjeraflon—the walla 
your state organiiation—and the 
foundation le yoy.” ha aqld.

Eggers then ampba sited jhe 
make up a realtor. He listed them 
u  "pride of profession’, "service", 
"cirig' a**IppN sad "frowth and 
leadership.

"We serve ouraelvSa only u  we 
sepre our clients.” Eggers said as

It was tht first lime hq had 
ever acan his two children, and of
that he said: "They are beautiful, __ _
more beautiful than I ever tus-1 he’ pouodtd away at pride of pro:

But he acid his wlfs. who he 
married In ifiU, looked different 
than ha had imagined: bar hair is 
blacker.

Legal Notice

KATHt.KEN R- ■""«NrtoNr u ,nl„f.

A. B. tOW RLL'.'t »L ,„ 4V1U.
NOTICE TO DEVCND TO: A K. TOWELU- VjSdSa Ho- 

lA SsnlorU. IflorlJs. -  - j r  
Tuw l.'l.L of A. t-  TOW-
BLL If Tl*li<«. sod ll d«sd. h»f 
unknown holes. Awlosss 
tooo or «r«n<o** »nd oe»ln»* 
•ay ood oil domom h»*l«r of 
dlolmla# hs»S *11

with tho Clork of tho Circuit Court. 
In and for Somlool* County, nor- 
Ids nod oorvo ■ copy Ihorouu up
on tV. I!. WlndorwCoUU Sit fkiulh

irk. V
Ido. Atloroov for tho nxlntlff In
I'urk A«onuo, VVInlor r«rk, Flor-iTi o
• loo o Uoa*'o«~ Pro i.’„nftioo »1|1

I
t m
• f• r
i t  
I A• i •

vuw KLL. wlfo**'f 
A. E. ToWULL, A. It- KBT. 
Wolsks A port moot*
Florid* tad EUIK It. KRI. 
wlf* of A. IL KET. If llvlnt.

o«o TU (o t« tr  o r • r .n lo .o .hV'JiVinVVVxv'f.d iti^ o;f;
MB* it. Kr.r, »nd u. a.

■ R'i if d««<l hsr unknown holro,
1 |

Ir
^  jTony rleht

LDU Jl'o.’A  JoilN «  a-
l i t  WILSON. J- A. ItAFFIELO 
;„ e  *»V snd *11 olhor poroon.

w iaiispw satk « '
Hol.DINO COMI’.VNT of Sum- 
tor Counlr, South Csrolln* »nd 

• •oletK. »f throughtholr itiooooooro. stoli
olhoro. elslmlnq by *r __
tho NBA HAM HOLDlNq COM 
PANT, aod *uy o"« <

so havl»e or olal" . .
A* sap flaht. Hilo of inloi- 
t In tho ’ ------

I ' f i r  
olalmlnq to

. . .  __property horoln do-
ocrlioS. oold land oltusu lylot
•*S hfloa la hotnlnala County. 
Florid*, mar* fuhf dtourlhod

O H "-
County

of tho Ntvti 
of SacOon 
SI rS*uth. 

so 3) E*»i Somlnslo 
FlaridaId*. contain.

In* I# *rr«*. mor* *r loo- 
TOU ARE HER EOT NOTIFIED

that Ilia alolntlff honln ha* - -v git la.tho
udl*ooto

.  -litylod a anil Ofsliit you la 
. : i.'iroyit Court or tha Ninth j 

l-ulJf’gtfouit. la aad Ur »oa(|_... 
’ Flaflfa. to uyiot bar tills

* I* fhf aha»a dntrlhad arsporty 
• lylo# tad htln* r. (oral'*•!• vounjy. Florid*. T*u or* hor*- 
~ ‘ f  fouulrod la flla your Aalwor

tho told action on or hsfnra lbs 
Hit dav of January A. . D. Hi:._ ' ilka
rntarod saolait ynu I, '

it ih nnnKni:n that thi* bo 
iiuhllthfd In tho N*nford lloratd. a newonopor publUhad In lamlaal* 
• 'dunty. Florida nnco. #*. h wsob f"r four i'<ina*cutlr* wooka • • 

tviT.Nraa m* hand of t,h# Claris of tho Clork of tho Hroult Caurt. and tha ao*l of tho Circuit Court. HomlnoU County, Florid* thla Jtth 
•lay of Drromhor A n. 11)1. ft P. Ilorndo*

cioiSi «r tho rirrult Conrc 
•omlnolo County. FloridarhEAf.t

W. T. AVIndoro rodts
Attornov it U -  : : i  3 Fo.k Avoauo ,
Winter rurlr/ Florida

faaaiaa adfad ‘tend you sarva 
youg cliagie qs you |oem mora 
abate your builnesa."

In aarvlca. Eggers Jascribcd tha 
publie on tha movn transporting 
idaqs wdte team from otear sac- 
tioas of tha country. "Wa have tea 
service te offer," ba said.

Tha representative of tee Na
tional AMociaUoa of Heal Estate 
Boards said "Florida is the las 
frontier in tea United States and 
It has one of tea richest potent
ials of modern itmas. datur >at, 
Florida nod your community haa 
one of tea most favorable tax 
struc.uraj.

"I-can telak ot oa organisation 
that should ,bb more intarva'vd in

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Braddy had 
aa thrir recent visitors, Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Braddy of Ft. Lauder
dale. Mr. and Mr*. Billy Tindal 
of Palm Beach, Mr. and Mrs. F.arl 
Summersill of New Smjrna Bcaeh 
and Mr. and Mr* Hugh Braddy.

Mr. and Mra. E. T. Summersill 
have returned home after spend
ing two weak* in Kaystonr 
Heights, with Mr*. Summersill’* 
sister, Mrs. Irma Kennedy.

On Mayfair Courts
?X>cal tennla enthusiasts will 

he welrnmt at Ihe exhibition ten
nis matches to h« played tonlabt, 
starting at S:AS o’clock on tee 
courts cf Mayfair Inn. Manag
er Frank Mebane Jr. of the popu
lar New York Giants resort hotel 
staled this morning.

Festurine three man from tha 
Naval Air Station hare and a wall 
known Sanford player, tha matches 
will consist of both singles and 
doubles. Participating will be:- Lt. 
Bill BooL former University sf 
Alabama tennis star: Frank Dca- 
me, Mayfair Inn professional: Jim 
Stowell awl w. Gordon Dean. 
Cbarlla Morrison, member of the 
U. S. L. T. A. Tennis Umpires As
sociation will officiate-

It is hoped that a goodly numb
er of local fan* will witness tha 
exhibition.

THE OLD HOME TOW N hpwiM AwOW a

—  A N D  l H " T D O  W M T I V D  
W A T C H  A N c r m e *
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By STANLEY!

Ktop'? • AW« . '  B A N * / '

18 Men Attend 
Safety Dinner/ , 
Meet In DeLand

Ry Helen Snodgrist
Eighteen men representing the 

Grorge E. Turner pfant at- Rater- 
Drlse attended the annual Florida 
Power safely dinner and meeting 
held at the Florida power Lounge 
in DeLand Tutsday evening-

Safety awards were presented 
during tele meeting to employees 
for no lost time sarrica.

Attending wars H. A. Throop 
end H. E. Braddock, retired; Ed
win B rid dock, Ernest Snodgrass, 
Ralph Coullette, Harvey Dunn 
Sidney Emanuel, Andrew Evans, 
Harold Stulls, D. J. Parker, Wil
bur Bruce, Hariltf Daria, BUI 
Cauiey, F Galletta, llcnk Em- 
bach, Ben Hanna, Bud Shutu, and 
Dan Jacobson.

New City Officials
Sir- and Mrs. J. A. Bennett of i _ l . _ l | _  I A .

Kiislmmea have moved here i n S t Q l l e d  A t  I OWI1
where they will make (heir home

Mr. and Mr*. Orle Mathieux of 
Naw York have been rerent 
guests of Mr. Mathieuxs' mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Mathieux.

Council Session
LONG WOOD -  Tha Lon gw and 

Town Council met recently f#r It* 
first regular council meeting #f 
the naw yaar.

Highlighting ths meeting wa* 
the instelUUsa of ths nsw city 
official*. Hi* foUowlng people 
wera sworn In by Mayor Olin 
Elgin:

Councilman: R. C. Carlson. 
Chairman, J R. Reiter, Samuel

Hospital Notes
JAN. i r  

Admissions
Minnie M. Wood (Sanford»
Carl L. Johnson (Sanford)
Viltaa Brimager (Sanford >

Nathaniel Morris Jr. (Sanford)
Joa Gilley Jr. (Sanford*

Births
Baby Girl Redding 
Baby Girl DeMattio 

Discharges
Regina Graham (Sanford)

Juanita Hodge and baby (Oviedo)
Thelma Jean Mitchell and baby 

(Sanford)
Barbara .Miller and b^by (Oviedo)

John Griffis (Sanford)
Clara Tyner (Sanford)

William Angalock (Da Bary)
JAN U 

Admissions
Nellie 31. Clem (Sanford)

Joyce Baker (Sanford)
Ffargaret Dobson (DeLand)

Discharge*
Anthony Bryant (Sanford)

Laur* Crows (Geneva)
Visiting Houra: Private Ku>ims. I) 
a. ra. to B p m.; Semi Private
Rooms, 2 to I p. m., 7 te 9 p m., m •*• i  p  .  • •
Pedlalrlca, U a. m. to 1 p m P - T A  F a t h e r  S
PersaU and Grandparents only: i * .  t  ,  ^  <
O-itatrie*. No visiting durma N i g h t  T l ie S d a V  
feeding of babies. Private Koumc,
11 a. m. to 13 n6on, 2 to 4 p 
m. and 7 to •  p. ra., Semi Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m .'snn 7 to 
• p. nj.

MRS. Htlltfif WflACyA, 37, already mothar of six girls, gets a look 
at her sevornh daughter, held by nurse Elaine Rohlik at Mercy Hos
pital, Chicago. Said ths father, George Welacha, "I’m happy, but 1 
haven't given up hope of having a son." ffmteraationat Soundphots)

Civic
(Cootlnusd from Fags |)

.losures which her committee had 
prapared and delivered to the In- 
matea at the Seminole County 
Home, two lays before Chrlitma*.
Thi* gesture has been carried out 
by ths Clup's service committee 
for several years.

Naw mam bar* recently wel- there, 
corned lato the Club ire Mra.
P*ui French. Mra, CUrtle J. Jonas.
Mre. A. M. Birin, Sfre. Norman 
Haeht, Mrs. H. T. Jackman. Mr*.
W. R. Wlglay, Mrs. E. W. Kirby,
Mrs. M. L. Tinaley, Mrs Dorothy

Mount holla’, n . j . w—EaS
Franks, 23, of Vincentown, was 
charged wi fi dUorderly conduct 

By Helen Snodgrnsa I md recklesa driving today after,
The Enterprise P-TA. Will meet1 police said, ha got lato a quarrel 

Tuesday night Jan. 15. In the j with h|, girf friend. threw a brick 
school auditorium TJIs will be the thr h hcr wlmlow> then M  
annual covered dish supper and • „ ’ , .
rather'* night. P°lic* on ■ l}' “ '  high-apeed

The supper will start at fi:30, chose which ended when hie car 
followed by a program "Scout- : overturned. He was not hurt. Cf 
ng in tee U. S. A " directed by j ■ -  ■ —- '
William Blackmore, Scout master
of D* Bary. ! —The governments of five ’ na*

Fathers will count two. when ‘i3M b«*»n forming a committee 
voting time comes In the .room today to document the grim story 
count, so father's and mother's (0f soviet oppression in Hungary.

bZ ‘. 1% O'""*1dish, supper 
-••am time 7:30 p. m.

pro 
See you Secretary General Dag Hammar- 

skjold prepared to produce a re
port on the progress of the Unit.

Sanborn, Mr*. C. Winters and ed Netlons* Sue* Canal clearing 
Miaa Frieda Smith. project, possibly Including an eiti*

Member* of the executive, mate of the cost end ■ recom- 
board wera hostesses for ihe so- mendation for how it should be 
rial hour which followed. I paid.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Grant had 
a* their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Wesson and family of San
ford, Mr. and Mra. Horace Weapon 
and family of Winter Park, Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Ntwten of Winter
£l*rj ’h anl* r'V  u,r l ’ Bllly 1 Joimron. e. g, wdliamson, and Tlnd.I1 of Palm Beach. Homer A. (lud)

Jlr*. Harry Geiger, and son Town Clark. Treasurer, Alias- 
tlallus have relumed home fram sor; j oy n, crocker.
Georgia where they apant tha, T„  Collaetor: Roger g. Crock- 
holidays with Mr. Geigar who is t r .

------- . . . ------ .  -T ._ l? ,' fln,d11« th« V«u ' ,n* hospital. | chl, f of p0iic(: c iaud, Lays.
tea Uf# aad qctlon of tea com- Th,y Vlllt*d har daughter ________ __
munlty thaa your organisation n#l,3r in SoutA Carolina.

iT i .^  E Z J ’JS itZ 'S ; I Mt f-  a ^ K *  »..*<r M Representotive
£5  o"! Of Gideon To Be

B t». '.he. real estgu busias** u i *"'1 W' G' 9u>h ,f  PllU*’ (** ! At ChufCh Sutlday
Mr. and Mra. John Bills of West! Sunday morninfi at the 11 o*<in created in tha planning ot their

i" ............. ta* r . . . , .  j . * . .  'community . . Interested in an p.T"' . ™na,y ,mwTT \  , l  « •  “  °*
"RWIXOLB fmmir, r olerallnlan in ordarlv im vik »• 1 B*,eh ’P«.nt ,h< holidays clock service of the Central Bap-
U F ~ a .„ .  i? id ^  X ,nW th- I1' - "  "i»h Mr*. Bill.’ p/rent*. Mr. list Church a vapreaentative ofUjd ,Eg|*r|.

r>*<!*»**< I ‘'Y<w »h* ^ d h* b»»rd-'
Ptr»o«« Hmr- i c#U U pubLcaUooj, civic ol/oiria’ 

UenaaSe A .al.M  or mhat >*U m ar.’’ h* Slid.

I* ret af
MARGARET t  HAIM*
T• ail CfeSItere 
laa rialaa* ae Ue
*«m Kataiai

Ton an4 each of reu are hereh) ---- - 1
aalltlaS end reouire* to oreteai

S S ’S v ®  Methodists Will 
‘ Hear  Tenor Sunday
court houee of ,tlil roualy at San
ford Florid* within »i*ht calen
der months from the time of the 
flr,« oukll'-itlnn of thin noltre.
•tech el*ltn or demand shall • •  la 
wrlllnv aad -hall itate the alaca ef

and Mrs Donald Atwood. tht Gldaon Internetlanal will
i x mt.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Herman Ha wdl tqll of thalr dittribu- 
of Daytona Beach inent tha holt- i lion of Bibles end the results of 
day with their parents. Mr. and their work. Everyone la invited 
Mrs. Henry Harrison, and Mr. and The chureh la located on l«th S . 
Mrs. Henry Kretrer. *nd Oak Av*.

. ... ouhlli’ttl"
•tech claim ar demand shall be fa wrlllnv and -hall ,ia*e tha elar< rettdenca aad pen office ad*r«<> of tha i telm «nt and ihall b» awatnto hr tha i-lalmant, aaant. . attorney an.I an- agr) claim nr de
mand not •« Hied chall be void.

«’ tVehher N jlalnec 
At admlaletraier af lb* Eataie of
Ae •secutor ef lb* La a I
will *"1 ,T»*'lpe*t ef 
1l«ra*-et E. Ilelnee.

rtrtt fublleatlen January L list

Tha •\ enlag worship sarvlca at 
the First Mathodut Church Sun
day alght viU hava as ona of 
Its musical lumbers a solo by 
G«m  Krcajaagtr. popular lanor, 
wha will slag. ’’It'a Raal" by Cox. 
Mra Albert HLksoa will ba the 
organist.

The service will ba broadcast 
over WTRR Ha .-ting at 7:30 p. 
m-, following an organ vesper sar* 
vies It 7:U p. m. by Mrs. Hick 
*ea.

-----  DON’T ------

Throw Away Vour Tir* Dollar* Becauaa Your Tirt* Art 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
Mew Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. i n i  

35 Yean In Sanford

DOUAR SAVING VALUES IN

1938 CHEVROLET Bel-Airt V-8 2 dr. sedan. Radio, heater, rowerglide.
A power puff. 6,608 actual miles. One owner.
1953 CADILLAC 82 4dr, wsdan. Radio, heater, power Nteering, 

power window*, power seat and WAV. Tire*.

1951 FORD Cuatomline V-8 Idr. Radio and heater, CLEAN

1931 DESOTO Flredome 8 Idr. sedan. PowerWtc. power
steerlmr. WAV. tires

1953 FORD F’100 6 ryl, pick up

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Afr Jdr. sedan PowergHde, radlo^
heater, WAV. Tire*. One Owner

1951 DODGE Vt ton panel One local ownqr. CLEAN

1919 PLYMOUTH Idr. Radio and heater

1919 FORD Club Coupe Radio and heater X-CI.EAN

1951 FORD 2dr. Radio and heater WAV. Tires

SAVE

$2,095
<1,096
<1,326

$696
$1,065

$500
$295,
$295
$395

c Several care for No Down Payment

ALL MAKES OF NEW CARS AT HUGE DISCOUNTS

COLLIER MOTORS
1283 Celery A tc. Phone 2131 ^

J

I ■

kuaoia** - -



t

12—TRAILEBS

It will pay YOU to see tu before 
you bur. Open Evening* and 
St" ‘u-vdays.

EasUide Trailer Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

| 22—SPECIAL MJYW71C9
I En v el o pes , Letterhead*. »ut*. 

meat*, invoices, hand bills. and 
program*, ate. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Pboae 408 -  403 
West Uth 8L

Classified Ads
Ph.

Airstream House Trailer for telo. 
Purchased new this roar. Com
plete with combination refri
gerator. gas range, gaa heat, 
twin beds, dinette k  12 gallon 
water tank. S t Johna Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 107*, Sanford.

1957 Skymaster Delux, 34 ft.
Uied C wka. Completely modern 

with tub and shower. Four 
wheel electric brake*. Must tell 
a t once. Very cheap for easb. 
Also camping trailer cheap. 
Can be seen at Silver Moon 
Trailer Park, Orange City.

FOR SALE— 1935 2-bedroom 
Naahau trailer, $2495. Phooe 
1944-XJ.

WELL DRILLING 
Falrbanka-Morte pump*. 
Repairs to all make*.

HOWARD C  LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

__________Phone 2M__________
General contracting and hauling. 

For delivery: clay, fill dirt, 
muck and top soil. W. D. Hoi 
combe. Phone 1732-M.

SHAD ARE NOW IN 
Guide service every day, safe 

boat, two motors. $3.00 per 
hou\ mlninlmum of 5 hours, 2 
in party. Phone Larry Aubry

1 A—FLACKS to RAT ________
ANNETTE'S -  for good foci, u__uaKD CARS 

Steak. Chicken. Shrimp.
■Spaghetti. Kosher Corned Bern 
Sandw iches SO. CITY LIMITS.

DREDGING
Land filled, beaches mad*. Joe 

Andrews. Ph. Elgin 7-30H 
Euatls, Florida.

J fiY  HOME NIGHTS. But u you 
gotta get out -  com. to the 
g f f to  Pinet A Bar, Lake Mary.

t-CABD o r  niANRS_________

rha Good Samartaln Home takes
I1S k ^ * t h e d  to thank their 

many Iriaade Ibf^thttddag of 
them durtSS the Yulatlda Sea
ton. “ Is as mech aa you hava 
dona It unto tha least of the*

a is s v » s a wGood Samarltian Horn*.
(Mother) Ruby L. WUsoo, 
Pr*a. _______

This it a pass to tha Hits theatre 
for Marilyn Forreat. Exp- data 

. Jan. 20, 1957.___________
The Family of tha late Joe 

Harria Wright desire to take 
thia maana of expreealni thrtt 
gratitude to their many friend/ 
for their acts of kindness, ex
pressions of sympathy, tha 
beautiul flowers and the offers 
of blood during the recent ac
cident to and tha passing of our 
beloved son and husband, Joe 
Harris Wngbt.

4—LOST AND FOUND

Lost. Black A white Boston ter
rier. Answers to the name of 
Emmlt. Phooe 2931.

POUND— On W. 13th St. dark 
brown young female calf. Own
er may have by paying for this 
ad and Impounding fee. Call 
1394, City Managers Office.

t-PERBONAL NOTICES
Wanted young couple or girl to 

live in home. Private phone A 
bath. Phone 339-J.

Rill is a pass to the Rltt theatre 
for Ksy Dwyer. Exp. date Jen. 
20, 1957.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads Day. Week or Month— 
Ttl. 1*25. Furniture Center — 

116 West First St.
Golf car demonstrator, gasoline 

powered, 1935 model. For Sale 
by atate distributer. Ro-mack 
Lumber Co., Leesburg. Phooe 
233.

•  AUTOMOTIVE

1947 FORD Convertible, Good con
dition. Radio and Haator. Needs 
Top. $133.00. See Bill at Good
year Servlet Store.

1940 Ford, motor excellent, has 
bad rertroa gear. First $40.00 
geta i t

1931 Nath SUtoaman $130.00 
Body a little rough — good 
motor.
Hugh Analey, 1913 Summerlin.

If your ear la paid for it may be 
worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC. 

1933 Plymouth Ptaxa, 4dr Sedan 
1954 Packard Clipper, Jdr Sedan 
1954 Pontiac 4-door Chieftain 

Deluxe.
1951 4-door Chevrolet 
INI 4-door Plymouth 
1949 Kalaer Traveler 

See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 
Phone 2435

Altar I p .  m. Phone 1343-W

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE
Wm. H. Murray 

1111 Celary Ave. Phooe 1541-M 
Cloeed Sunday

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
STATE MB

All typea and slxta, Installed 
••Do It Youraalf."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. «2

1941 Ford, full equipped. Bargain 
Phone 611-J.

54 Chevrolet 4 door sedan. Pow- 
ar-gllde, good condition, 1 own
er. Mutt tall, going overseas. 
2015 Sanford Ava.

This is a pat* to the Movleland 
Ride-in for Delons Jones. Exp. 
date Jan. 20, 1037.

1939 DeSoto, make offer. Can be 
seen after 3:00 p.m. 107 Mag
nolia.

19-BEAUTY PARLORS
For all your B e a u ty  Needs 
Revelon A Theo-Bender Cosmetics 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

Ph. 971 tOS So. Oak

7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL 
306 W. Second St.

9—BOATS AND MOTORS
Robson's Outboard Hesdqusrters 
1 HP Lauson-Air cooled . 30 00 
I HP Mercury—Like New 180.00 
IVY HP Elgin—beat up

but rum good —.......  '3 00
H i HP Firestone ........ _ 79.96
10 HP Johnson—look* bad,

run* good ....  — ~ 150-00
10 HP 3lereury. KF7 113.00 
10 HP Wizard, gear shift 133.00 
12 HP Sea-Bee, like new 75.00
19 HP Scott Atwater— good

condition 170.00
20 HP Martin-Fast motor 195.00 
S3 IIP Evlnrudes .... 195.00 - 195.00 
23 HP Johnaoni 233.00-395.00 
Many othtr specials in used mo

tors. boats, and trailers.
Your Evinrude Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
104 E. 1st Phone 999

i

♦

ODD LOT
RUNABOUT AND FISHING BOAT 

•  A L E

Lyman $195
Gold Gout Clipper 2375

Crest Craft $545
Vanguard 3993
Blu* Water Fisherman $398 
Brave Fisherman $269
Blue Prince** $535
Chieftain $915

Complete 44w» Ol
outboard motors.

Scoti-Atwater

MONROE BOAT BOWL
Highway 17-92 at the Monroe 
Bridge Phone 2969-J

See: Harold Cotby or 
_  Wasly FHImon

Thia la a past to the Movleland 
Ride-ln tor Ruby Stmstrom. 
Exp. date Jan. 20, 1957.

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

17-BUILDING— REPAIRS 
PAINTING

Tad Burnatt 
tor PAINTING

J9J1 Grandview Pbona 1932-54

WOOLSEY 7
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat 

Senkarik Gians and I’aint Co- 
112-114 W. tod St. Phone 330
For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 

999XR. Room special S14.9o
FLOOR sanding and flniahing. 

Gaining, waxing. Serving Semi 
nol* county ainc* 1923.

H. M Gleason. Lake Mary
PAINT

20''r Discount on all DWcontinu 
cd colors Highest Quality., 
Sale lasts til Feb. 1st. Big 
savings on painter drop cloths

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
2(13 S. Task Phone 1303
FORMICA. The finest material 

available for counter top*. Over 
25 colors and designs to choose 
from. Your exclusive Formica 
dealer
GREGORY LUMBER CO

5Ui A Maple rhone 2&2
td—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Pkoee 3114 Rost# I, Sanford

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L Harmon 

Ph 1592-M — After 6:00 p m
21-ROOFING and PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
Free aetimata. Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 182$
PLUMBING A HEATING* 

Senile Tank Installation A Servle 
Heater Service, A r e h I * C. 
Harriett. Phone 734-W or 1335.

Plumbing Kre»ky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Well* Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phone 700

USED MOTORS 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

1$59 Mercury Mark 53 
(Demonstrator)

Like new Johnson 34s HP $150 
Perfect 3 HP Johnson $ go 
A few 20 HP. 1939 Mercury* 

left Save
NEW 1937 MODELS 

Mark •  -  Mark 30 — Mark 35 
8** the new Merk 75 — 90 HP 9 
Cyl — Mercury
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

Closing out— 1 only 
1299 Fiberglass boat $310

Cre*diner Aluminum boats 
from _ ... m u

W. P. SMITH
Motors— Boats— Paint*— Glsis 

$515 S. Park

flo ifllk ll
A j y i l i . l i zar

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater. approximate 
ly $23 month.

Call, or :ee ua TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

Robtnsoo Hand Crafted Furniture- 
We build, dealga and refinish 
See at III French. Ph. 32-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Tark Phone 1440

GATU.N BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Phoce 1203 Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor—Phooe 21 MW.

EMPLOYMENT
M-atir su m s  f in a l *
Registered Nurse for Sanford 

Blood Bank Program. 3 after* 
noons aweek, 3:00-7:00 p.m. No 
special training or experience 
needed. For appointment con
tact Mr*. Rand, Phone Orlando 
4T1J7 or Writ* Box BB e l0. 
Sanford Herald.
-WORK WANTED FEMALE

White lady want* work of any 
kind. 302 Oak Ave.

Day-work or part tlm* In city or 
out. Ph. 1299-J.

White woman want* baby slttlrw 
or housework. I.loo Celary Ave.

FINANCIAL

97— FURNITURE— HOUSEHOLD

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-so Id. Larry* Mart, 
m  East 1st. 8L Phont 1931.

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warshouae Pncei, vuil 
BERRY'S. Wa are tsperta at as- 
aiaUaf you to aeeurc gracious 
good looks with functional coo 
veniene*. Today’! beat boys to 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. Ml W. 
First SL Phooa 1M7 for Even
ing Appointment

CABINET SALE
All metal utility and wall cabto' 

eta at wholesale prices.

Single door utility ..... . $8.95
Double door utility .._ $1195 
3 pc. wall cabinet* ........ $9.03

EASY TERMS

Mather Of Sanford
203-08 1st St. Phona 127

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY' TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. ■ Phone 03$

45-FARM and GARDRN
AZALEAS CAMELLIAS

Sea ours beforo you buy. we 
hava a SPECIAL on AZALEAS.
39c 39c 79c

GRAPKVILLE NURSURY 
Grapeville Ave. Ph. 2035

•  RENTALS
54— APTS—ROUBEB-ROOM8
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

print* hatha, 114 w. First St
Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Ifl-way 17-92 So 
City Limit*. Blumbarlsnd Court

See Stmiuolo Rtalty for Deatr- 
abla Houses and Apt* Phone 27

EFFICIENCY Aparimem. Suitable 
for Winter TourliL Private bath 
k  shower Steam halt Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

13—MONET TC LOAN

AUTO LOAN*
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

3*—DOGS—CATS—PETS
Pedigreed, wire-fox terrier pup

pies, male. Champion sired. 
2105 Amelia.

MERCHANDISE -
13— ARTICLES far SALE
We ouy end sen used furniture 

Paying top easb prices for any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on IT-92 Ph 9883-W

LIVE BAIT
Shiners. Bull Heads Pop Guta 

3 Doien, 93c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

2 bedroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. About January 20th. Ph 
201-J.

2 bedroom unfurnished house, kit 
chen equipped 370 month. Phooe 
998 or 743-W.

5 room house, 1000 French Ave. 
Unfurnished or partly furnish 
cd.

*>—HOMES
BY OWNER

2 Bedroom, CB Home in Lake 
Mary $9,800—Terms. Ph. 821-J

' wo bedroom house, large fenced 
lot, ahada tones. Will consider 
lots or acreage n* partial down 
payment Phone 1I35-XJ.

3 uedroom. 1 bath. CB home. Un* 
furnished. $700.00 down. Phone 
1971.

THE SANFORD HERALD- Fri. Jan. .11, 1957' Pafw »

Modern 5-room Home, desirable 
locaUtn. CaU 969 J. A.M.

2-bedroom maaonry home. Low 
down payment, $43.50 per mo. 
Fenced In back yard. 2430 Yale 
Ave.

Modern 3-bedroom house. Ph. 
214-LW.

Modern 3 bedroom house, Ph. 
214-LW.

99-LOTI

Choice Iota ia the Mayfair 
Area at aa attractive cash 
price. W. E. Kirchoff Jr. Phoa*

4 Iota totaling 30* X 290’, $300. 
Jurt off 5 points 4  50 ft. 
frontage on hlfhwty — county 
deed, term* arranged.

Hugh Analey, 1213 Summerlin or 
Phone 1121 and leava message 
where you may bo contact* 
ed.

17—BROKERS tad REALTORS *
$1500 DOWN FOR 3 BEDROOM 

HOME.
Total price only $9250. Phone us 

for details.
JUST OUTSIDE CITY

3 bedrooms, porch, carporte. Com- 
pletely furnished very neat 
home situated on 2 largo lot* 
with fruit tree*. Cash price only 
$7230.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundqulal,
AnunriATE

Phan* 1473. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Phone 1330-W after 3:00.

Li-n ra m . s .o -t\ 1t u str! a l ’

Office' -spare- -for vdnr.’ *1W S. 
French. Rcnovutc to suit ten
ant. Phone 539. •

REAL ESTATE
I t—ACREAGE
Ten acres exceptional tiled land 

nn hard surface road. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr Phone 303

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl — Whit*
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E 1st. St
Canteens, cot*, sleeping bags, 

tents, mess kits, hunting knives. 
Army-Navy Surplus. 310 San
ford Ave.

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. PUeli* 
or rayon tepee. Cotton or nylon 
 ̂cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320
Aluminum garage door, 2428 

Chase.

•4—FABM9 AND GROVES
70 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large ham. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
term*. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box
m i.

93— noMF.s
Five room house with bath and 

approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. Ph. 305.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES’ 
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 

Pbona 1991 1800 MellunvilJ*

APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliances, atla 

and service. G. H. High. Oviedo 
Ha. Phone F’O-5-3315 er San 
ford 1942-W after 9 p.m.

43—BUILDING MATE BULB
RED I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sill* • Lintel* 

ScpXic Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix

.Miracle Concrete Co.
3M> Elm Ave. Phone 1333

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp— Li" 
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—” 

Corrugated — 2**” Corrugated 
Get AH Your Kooflug Needs at 

.Sherman Concrete Pip* Co. 
Out West 13Uj St.

**—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
Ha y n e s  Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machine* 
Sales-Rental*. 314 Meg., Ph. 44

•7—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

$11950 Swivel Rocker $89.50
$119.30 Redtoers $89.00
$199.50 Sofa Bed 4 chair $159.00
$13930 Bunk Beds . $119.30

$179.50Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser 
Mirrors
Innespring Mattress 
Box Spring
Large selection of B e a u t i f u l  

Dinette* at

ECIIOLS REDDING 10. 
Corner tod 4  Magnolia. Ph. 1232

•'Bud'' Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

— la -

•  SOUTH PINECRPJ4T
•  GROVE .MANOR
•  VALENCIA VILLAS, DeLand

He can qualify you (or oue of 
our easy finance plans within 30 
minutes.

•  F. H. A.
•  V. A.
•  Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

a BUY
•  With confidence when you buy 

aa Odham & ludor Horn*.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes are ready for immediate 
oeeupaney.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Ilyw. 17-92 A 27th SL 
Phones 2100 A 2990 

“Builders of Finer Home*
For Florida Living”

LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom frame home. 248 feet 

on n cltan sand bottom lake. 
Approximately 1 acre, few 
rltru* t r e e s ,  outside c i t y .  
$7,000.00.

CLEAN .3 b*dn»om frame home, 
asbestos siding, lilt floors 
throughout, full screened porch, 
carporte, large lot, near Pine* 
crest School. Priced $10,500,

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Associate*: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
Willett*, John Melseh end R. W. 
Williams. A. C Doudney. Lend 
Surveyor

Its N Park Ave Phone (129

A LOT OF MILK BOTTIIS—H«>w niany gallon* of fuel go Into wing-lip tank of a ;
Super Constellation at Schipho! airport, in Amsterdam? Even the man wha 
delivers milk to the airport took n guess. Capacity of each tank is 555 gallons, ,

BLOUSED AT THE NATU- 
h a l  w a ist l in e  i* this »cru
cocktail dies* of silk satin, 
/torn the PattuUo-Jo Copeland 
winter collection. A pastel mink 
straight scarf Is buttoned at 
the small collar with thin*, 
atone*. A charming dres* for 
a vacation, to southern clinics 
“4 well as for home wear.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B: Oner. Realtor 

Hazel M Field. Associate 
2601 So Orlando Hwy Ph 1359

Seminole Realty
tv. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1101 Park Ave. Phooe 27 or 113

PHONE 9279 far CHERRY 
Real Estate Brokerage Notary 
1219 W 13th St. Rear Barber Shop

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
93 large lake front ami lake vlrw 

lot*. I mile from town. Most 
attractive term*.

Cumuli A REALTOR Fir*t
CULLEN AND IIARKEY

IM N Perk Av*. Phone toll
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2541 French Ave
J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Jahnny Walker, Associate 
“Cell Hell” Phone 1788

FOR TIIE DISCRIMINATING 
H O ME  SEEKER DESIRING 
TIIE BEST. WE HAVE IT!
Beautiful Brittany farm in May- 
fair, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex- 
quiaitly equipped b u i l t  In 
kitchen; large family room; 
paneled living room with old 
brick flrnplace, jurt made for 
entertaining; separate dining 
room, corn floors throughout, 
central heating *yit*m; on 
lovely oak nhaded ground*. 
Total price $35,000. Term* may 
be obtained.

W. H. "BUI” ETEMPEB 
Realtor — General Insurer 

Guy Alien Associate 
Arlatte Price, Asseelato

Phone 905 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

CHOOSE GOOD TV O K K E It S 
through Classified ads. I,*t an 

experienced ad writer assist jrpu.

•The
Claims outhor»«»
"Is  on# hert-o '1* ' 
Without a Ptoi.

hWAP ANYTHING! Just place 
Classified ads. Phone 1821 for a 
belpiul ad-wrlter.

I WAMT *05

OPEN HOUSE 
January 5—14 North Shirley 
East of 3tayfa!r near Lake

Oak shade tree*, large 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home, kitchen with bud 
in oven, stainless st<-rl trimm
ed, corlon tcrrairo floor, living 
room with fireplace and plant
er. Full dining room, 3 large 
walk in closet*, 4 other closets 
A sorage, cork floors through
out. cc-ntra! boating. $22,500. 
With excellent terms.

LARGE ROOMY
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 

Florida room on nicely land
scaped lo . Oak floors, central 
heat, good rlosets, Indirect 
lighting in living room, en
closed carport with utility and 
storage. Nearly new. Good 
neighbors. lUdOO-terms.
5.100.00 down — $50.00 mo. 

Living room, dining room, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedrooms A bath, 
shade A fruit trees. Frame.

$1000.00 down —  $10,.100 
Living room with dining area, 2 

bedrooms, oak floors, ceramic 
tile bath, car porte. utility A 
screened porch. Equipped with 
atiic fen, heater, stove, end re
frigerator.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-93 at Hiawatha

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 
tenants fast thru the Want Ads. 
Phone 1821.

47-BROKERS and REALTORS ■

IF IT IB REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley A Slontclth

at 117 South Park Phono 772
Tills ia a pas* to Un* Prairie Uk« 

Drive-tn (or Mrs. L. C. Walker. | 
Erp. date Jan, 20. 1957.
LAKE MARY ESTATE

Large two story frame apartment; 
dwelling with thrr* acres land. I 
Wall located. Good income pro- 
perty. Reduced to sell at 
$0,500.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

S. D. Highleyman — Associate
204 S. Park Ave. Phone 960
88-REAL ESTATE WANTED
Hils la a pass to the Prairie loikc 

Drive-In for 3lr>. LeRoy Neu
man. Exp. date Jan. 20, 1957.

Highest cash price* paid for va
cant lots and farm land within 
50 miles of Chicago. Send details 
to ALBERT BERLAND, 5552 W. 
Gladys Ave., Chicago 44, Illinois.

£ t .  SJu Ij i ib  R i l la o f
SAM C LAWSON

S t  fJnU  b d i f  Gomfx*r:<t
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SANFORD FLORIDA

DAILY C R O S SW O R D
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1. Pause 
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nickname 
9. An affray 
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group 
(Pac. O.) 

12. Of bird*

4. Found In 
large cities 

3. Donkey
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Jerry And His Sweetie

Smile, ocrnt, the tugor bowl: jerry lewi, and hi* wife, Folll, *n|*y » 
cuOee break in Um dm*tt* of >h*lr Califemio home. The key with th# 
boundleu energy i, d«»o>«d lo the,* pleaiant pauiei in the day's o<- 
tivilles, eipeoaliy when he 11 bwly with rehearial,. He says Ihol lilll* 
b«lw«*n meal mack,—ngtrillonltt, now call them iclenllht nibble,—have 
proved on etteclive meont ol keeping hi, energy up without pushing hi, 
weight up. too Since tugor convert. Into energy fatter than any other 
load, it, place in the icinnlific nibble it on eitentlal on# letldsi, tugor 
"■oket any mack fattier, doetn'f it* Jerry, by the way, wilt toon be lean 
• Poromounl', VntoVnion motion picture, "Delicot* Delinquent."

rianxifirrl Itivplay

FOR LEASE
Neighborhood Service Station 

Excellent Residential Area
Opportunity For Individual 

V.'anlin? Year • Round Profitable 
IlusinpuH Wilh ^mnll InveelTwent,

PHONE SANFORD 2451
(Tao.lfirtl Display

CTaeitflrd Display Z—

M  W IL D IN G  N iE D S  ~
_ _  _ ?S ?24flo T i

«  CONCRETEPn



Odhant&
BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES

Can 2100 or 2980 For An Appointment At Your Convenience
Brailey Odham, President
Corner Ill-way 17-92 & 27C v

Pinecrest

Delighted!
You’ll be delighted with  
your terrazo tile floors.

Highly Pleased!
The General Electric refri

gerator, stove, hot water 
heater will please you.

So Relieved!
When you know you 

Children can play safety 
without danger o f fas 
cars you’ll be so relieved

Very Glad!
When you buy your new 
home in South Pinecrest 
(Sanfords most desirable 
location) you’ll be so glad 
you did.

‘

Because every one that lives in an Odham & Tudor Home in South Pinecrest is happy. Happy with 
the choice location that is situated near Schools. Churches & Downtown Sanford. Happy with

the quality built home they now own . . .  homes that are designed for beauty and modern living 
with quality stressed throughout. You needn't be an expert to recognize the quality in an Odham

& Tudor home.

Select Your 

Home Payment 

Plan:

Service Personnel FFA: 
$1,200 Down Payment

(Includes closing costa)

$75 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins)

South Pinecrest is every requisite for luxurious liv in g ... in an unsurpassed 
environment. .  . Double check these values, city sewerage & water, Gen

eral Electric refrigerator, stove, hot water heater, jalousied windows, terrazo 
tile floors, Duo-Therm space heater, paved streets with curbs, sprigged 

lots, ] Cr W i baths,1 ply built up roofs with marble chips. Drive Out Today!

Five One Bath Homes: 3 are completed and ready for immediate occupancy. 
Four One and One-Half Bath Homes: To be completed by Feb. 1st. Act now

and you can choose the paint color of your home inside and out. Also bath 
tile and brick trim on any home not completed.

F. H. A-
$2,350 Down Payment

(Includes dosing costs)

$72 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins.)

P. 3. In addition to the above 
Finance Plans w# always 
have several new (Ins homes 
6 months to 1 year old. You 
can purchase on very reason
able terms.

We can qualify you for one of our finance plans within 30 minutes.

«v
- v  r  «  m i

HEADQUARTERS

$12,300. (iB ath) to $16,300. (2 Bath)

\



Shop and Save 
in Sanford
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Juvenile Judge Gives 
2 Year Activity Report

A general summary of the ac
tivities of the Juvenile Judge 
during bis past term of Uo years 
and four month* was made to
day by Juvenile Judge Frnevt 
HousholJcr.
"This is a court without a jury 
or prosecuting attorney,” said 
Judge Householder, "and all mat
ters mutt be handled by the Judge 
personally.”

T!je figures given in the report 
are as follows: official hearings 
in Juvenile Court, 409; hearings 
preparatory to official hearings, 
328; unofficial hearings nnd pro
bation visits, 774; children con
fined to jail temporarily, 79; chil-

Peaceful
Nuclear
Production

Jaycees Are Looking 
For Past Presidents

PARIS tn — Communist I t  
Franco's strongost Communist dlv 
trict suffered be a try defeat t* 
their first elections since the Hun* 
garian revolt, results of a Nation
al Assembly bi-election showed 
today..

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. «T— 
The Uni red States today pro
posed a five-point disarmament 
plan providing for peaceful u*«| 
of all future nuclear production \ 
ami aiming at tho ultimate pro-j 
hibltion of nlomlc and hydrogen I 
test explosion*.

Outlining the program to the 
United Nations main poll, leal 
committer, U. S. AmNsiailor 
Henry Cabot lodge Jr., also pro
posed a cutback m military man
power to 2li million for the United 
Slate* and itusst* ami 750,OuO tur 
Ilrilain ami France control of outer 
space satellite tests and safe
guard* against surprise attack.

The disarmament proposals, he 
said, could be carried out only 
under an effective liupccdon sys
tem. In the case of armed forces, 
such inspection would Include 
President Eisenhower’s " o p e n  
skies” plan for aerial reconnais
sance ns well as ground Inspec
tion teams.

Sanford police are Invwtlgatlna 
an armed robbery reported last 
night at 10:3b p. m. by LeRoy 
Hickson, operaow of the Imperial 
Service Station at the corner of 
South Park Avc

WASHINGTON W -  8 Hons* 
Democratic Lcadsr John W. Me- 
Cormack Mass, has warned Pres
ident Elsenhower that the foreign 
aid bill faces tough sledding If ho 
Invite* Communist President Tito 
of Yugoslavia tu visit this country.

d 13th St.
Hickson totd Sanford police, ac

cording to Chief Roy G. Williams, 
that three men held him at tho 
point of a pi-lol while he opened 
the «nfe fmm which $1.1(7.50 was! 
taken.

The robbery took piac# prior 
to 10:35 p. m„ said Chief Williams* 
The thrre men, after ordortng 
Hickson nl the point of a gun to { 
open ‘.he safe. then took the filling 
station operator with them and 
left him on Grapevllle Aw.

According to Hickson’s descrip
tion, the men were driving a 
green 1955 or 1950 Chevrolet se
dan with the license piste cover
ed up.

One man, he said, had a white 
war on the side of his face, was 
about 30 years old, S' 9” or 3* to" 
'alt, *nd was wearing a brown 
long-waisted sports jacket and 
hat. One man rode with him in the 
front and the two others were In 
the back scat.

Chief Williams sold that tho 
Florida Highway Patrol and tbs 
Seminole County Sheriffs office 
were notified.

"The investigation is being 
continued," said Chief Williams.

of Commerce In iU earUer years ■' mroner’* hearing will be held 
and we would like to know wholrr ,'l»5r "Demnon at l:3rt to In- 
they are,” be aald. Ive«:laatc the death of a 2D year

A Pad' Presidents luncheon has oU «Uht In Midway.,
been planned for Thursday. Jan. Charle* White, 20. of Midway1 
*4 which will be a part of (he' «u*l*lncv$ a broken neck while 
National Jaycee Week celebra- l"'nlvod in what the Coroner. W. 
lion during the week of Jan. 21-26. "»*♦< Duncan described as "a 
"However," said Spear, “we don't hr*wl" " 'hi<‘h lnok P'«v* on Brls- 
know who to Invite to our past *°n Av*. Jud. north of the Two 
president* luncheon if we don’t • Si**- * Negro Night Club on Gen- 
know who they are. ' o'-* - 've-

"We have complete records of The Coroner said While died in 
the organiatlon since 1945 and tho the road where the "brstvl" took 
time of tho Jaycee reorganisation place.
here in Seminole County but no White. according !o reports,
records of the earlir group." sukl wa, involved In ihe fight with 
the president. William Hughes, 21 year old Ne-

Jayeee Week will be celebrated I sro 0f Vhlway, rollnwlng an srgu- 
with an event staged on each day, mPntf „  f#r ,» Uw enforcement 
according to pisnv released today officer* can determine, was over 
by the local Seminole County !n Negro a|r|
Juni.r Chamber of Commcrc*| n  , ffray took ,gaCt. „t U :3U 
organlxaUor. On Monday Jan. 21 nllfh( Co^ ncr ,>uncan.
here will be a pna-lumaUon officers Investigating th« Negro's

b , , ht„,M,rV f/ f r  death included Deputy Sheriff setting asld. the en.lre week for j ,  Singletary, H. A Williams, 
tho celebration. On Tuesday the v  * . y  , r  ’
Jayavs wiB »slute the entire ' * . , . o ' oailm" V atW av
community and stage ...  open ' lahl" J ‘ *  8lln\  C.atloway. 
noant of Directors mecUng. Wed- Men.ber* of the Coroner* Jury 

(CnatUivee Oa Page Tent , r *: M. G. Hodges, Jim Iluckler,

LONDON W — Soviet Commu
nist Party Leader Nikita Khrush
chev *ays that the Eisenhower 
Doctrine for the Middle East un
doubtedly will wind up "on tho 
garbage heap of history."

WASHINGTON (» -  Th* Su
preme Court returns to the bench 
today after a four-week recesg 
with several Communist issuag 
among the 40 case* awaiting de
cision.Plan* are complete lur the Pilot 

Club*', nnril.il Hotnit.il Benefit
which will be staged in the May- 
fair Inn Ualiruom Ionium, . ill ;h( 
beginning at 5 o'clock 

Proceeds of the party will go 
toward

TALLAHASSEE Aft — Gov. Le
Roy Collins and the Cabinet Budg
et Commission resumed hearing* 
M ay which they hoped may pro- 
duco some solution to the problem 
of skyrocketing government costs.

Actor H. Bogart 
Dies Early Today; 
Victim Of Cancer

HOLLYWOOD TP- Actor Hum
phrey Bogart, 50, veteran movie 
tough guy and one of Hollywood'* 
most colorful character*. died of 
cancer today with his wife, ac
tress lavuren ilacall, at hi* side.

The actor succun.ber at 3:10 
a. m. KST. Dr. Maynard Brands- 
ma said.

A spikesman for th* family said 
i1 funeral aorvieew will be conducted 
11Tunrlday.

tho maintenance ol a 
room at the hospital. For many 
years the Pilot Hub maintained 
a room at Fernahl-Laughton 
Memorial Huspltol which was c-un- 
pleteiy furnished by them nnd 
maintained until the new hospital 
was built. When ha new semi- 
note Meraiirlai Ifa-pital opened 
the club continued in its project by 
fumishrd a room in keeping with 
the rest of lh« hospital. A new 
item added at the time of open 
ing was Hi-lo electrically operated

JAY IIF.nr.ttT. Majfalr I** Country Club's playing pro, wins top 
money la the fling Crosby Invitational yesterday. (Stall Photo)

BUDAPEST Ut — Th* Com
munist Hungarian government to
day admitted American frte-lanco 
photographer Georgette Dickey 
Mvycr-Chapell* U under arrest i* 
Hungary.

Mayfair Inn Playing 
Pro Jay Hebert Wins 
Bing Crosby Tourney

One-Item Agenda 
Faces City Fathers

A one-item agenda faces the Weatherlluald of *5 .' nd - 'M r  p*,tlj( ( ^ , 1 .  V W .- t  and Tw^
*i mer* at it* find rogulai Jieeltutf| *----- ■- --------------------- ---------
of the year tonight at I o'clock la 
the City Halls commissioners
room.

The formal agenda Includes the 
approval of minute* and a dis
cussion of tho possible use of the 
park on French Ave. between 
Eighth snd Ninth 8u.

Other business from the floor 
and the city rommission will be 
discussed.

bed.
.Mrs. Esther Ridge i< general 

chairman of the party at which 
bridge, canasta, samba nnd pino
chle will bo played. Bridge players 
will be allowed to double, h it not 
redouble and a time limit woll be 
observed. All players are asked to 
bring their own cords. At tho 
conclusion of play, prizes wilt bo 
awarded snd refreshment* wtl| be
Ypp*f»fl.

that gave him a 213 total for tho 
34-hole tournament.

That was two strokes better 
than the 213 posted by defending 

Midilecoff,

LOS ANGELES (If — Jay He- 
bsrt, the Mayfair Inn Country 
Club's playing pro, Is top man 
today among tho professionals 

The Loulslanan Frenchman who 
licked the Jsps at Iowa Jima but 
never before could conquer the 
JJuring golf professionals, headed 
south of the bonier today witn the 
first golfing victory of Ills career 
behind him and .the position as 
the leading money winner of the 
young 1957 tour.

Hebert, 33, won the pro division 
of the $15,000 Bing Crosby pro
amateur tournament here Sunday 
and collected 52,500 for tii.it He 
and his partner, ams’eur Itogor

Jelly of Los Angelos, finished sec- 
id In the pro—amateur division 

and he picked up $873 extra there.

Follies1 Program, 
Ad Group Reports 
'Good Response1

The program snd advertising 
committee of the High Fever Fol
lies, headed hy Mrs. George Har
den. finished np today, wh»n the 
last of the ads were turned In to 
Mrs. Robert Blackwood, cn chair
man who Is doing the lay out. A 
grntlfying response was reported 
br Mrs. Harden from local mer
chants.

Tho Follies will be presented 
at the Seminole High School audi
torium, Feb. 5 9, to benefit the 
Auxiliary of the Memorlat Hospi
tal. Working with Mrs. Harden 
ami Mrs. Blackwood on Ih pro
gram committee were Mrs. n. 
F*yl. Mrs. A. R. Peterson Sr. Mrs, 
M. L. Raborn Sr., Mrs. A. W. 
Epps Sr., Mr*. Charles Vodopich, 
Mrs. Iteiifl Robison, Mrs. Claude 
Michael. Dr. Doris (line. Mrs. 
Bessie Yung, Mrs. Harry Wood 
ruff, and Mrs. Phil Kessler.

The Navy Patrol chairman, Mrs 
R. W. Jackson reports that the 
Navy patron tickets for the Fol
lies ore going well. Assisting Mrs 
Jackson are Mrs. J. Tully, Mrs 
Dooley, and Mrs, J. W. Hill. Buy
ing patrons tickets already 
Cilr., ami Mrs. F. II. Norvell, Cdr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Michel, Cdr, an.l 
Mrs. J. M. Miller, Cdr. and Mrs 
ft. W. Haztett, LCDR. and Mrs 
J. M. Slribling Jr, Cdr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Gray, and Capt. an) Mrs. 
It. M. Jackson.

Base Aboard Barge
Additional 

Local News
On Page JO

champion Dr. Cary 
who posted an even par 72 .

Hebert shot a 271 at tho May- 
fair Inn’s $15,00 PGA Upen in 
December to collect $900. Hebert 
finished Second in the Lo* Ange
les Tournament last week.

During the three-day pro con
test warmups, Hebert was in ex
cellent spirits in Sanford. Ho said 
"fin  feeling fine and playing Just 
av good." His optimism undoub
tedly paid off.

Two Navy planes, minus winga 
and landing gear, headed for 
Jacksonville Friday evening a* 
board a huge barge and the St. 
Johns River.

The pianos, both involved In 
crash landings, were brought 
through Sanford from the San- 
fonl Naval Air Station loaded on 
lowboys. A heavy crane capable 
of lifting more than (7,000 pounda 
reloaded the planes onto the barga 
which was floated up to th* band- 
shell seawall on the west aide.

A Navy Douglas Skynsider 
weighing 17,000 pounds moved 
through Sanford streets shortly 
after 9 o'clork Friday morning. 
However, In order to place tha 
heavy plane onto the barge, tfca 
lowboy vrsi maneuvered Into post* 
lion from which the crane could 
operate.

The smaller plane was moved 
onto the barge during Friday af
ternoon.

Both plane* were heavily dam
aged the Douglas Skyraider In a
crash lauding near Kissimmee re
cent)’ nnd the smaller plane ncai 
enterprise several months ago 
They were taken lo the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station where the 
plane* will be completely rebuilt

Hi-Way Safety Plan 
To Be Presented AtSHS

Two woods fires were reported 
to tho Florid* Forest Service 
yesterday afternoon within ten 
minute* of each other.

One of the fires was determined 
to hare possibly been of incendi
ary origin while the other was 
bcllevwd to have been started by 
burning (rash.

Ahmit. one acre of underbrush, 
scrub palmetto and pin** were 
hurnod at th* Intersection of the 
rVw.ntry Hub Rd. and I-ake Mary 
Rd. A small child received a 
mvere cut on her foot during Ihe 
fir* when trying to keep her pet 
dog out of the burning ashes.

Monroe Parsons, tractor opera 
tor an-' fairry Cullum, helper, 
made the run from Oviedo to ike 
fire ill 40 minutes. However, r»sl- 
don s of Ihe arcs had fought the 
firr and had it under control when 
th* tractor arrived.

A Utile better than one acre of 
brush, scrub palmetto and trees 
burned yesterday «f:ernoon in 
Altamonte Springs on Parkhurst 
Rd. Assistant County Hanger 

(Coatlaued Oa Page Tea)

That gave him $3,375 for the week
end's work.

So that he headed for the Cali- 
»nte Op*n at Tijuana with win- 
Iniogs of $7,125.

Hebert shot a two under par 7u Training Advisory ComralLVc will “ ***« ,.En«|«eer‘ . J «cJ‘ronvlll« 
ineet ol Seminole High School this M at un>. t , c f u r  ,ht.
evening at 7:13 in tho DCT room.; pus-age of a vc«»cl in an cmer-

Thc meedng tonight it held inigcncy involving dangvr to life or 
order to allow the Coordinator.; property, which shall be indicated 
Louis J. Girare, to prevent hit by four blasts of a whistle, horn, 
mid-year i -por. to the rnmimt-1 or megaphone.
*er- The announcement will be po-:-

B. L Perkins Jr., !i chairman cd in port offices at Jacksonville, 
of the jroup. Fernamiina, Green Cove Springs,

The committee i* represent*-ivc Palatks, and Sanford, 
of the various rivic organizations The regulations amend Section 
ol Sanford ami the school officials. i.t the diver and Ifarbir Act

Louis J. Girard, he coordinator, of Aug. 1891 (25 Slut. 362. XI S.
will have oil display Ihe study ing toe operation of the Stale
materials used by the individual' Road Department of Florida 
DCT student* in their DCT work. | bridge across th* St. Johns River.

“ I received my admission to the 
New York State Bar one day. and 
my notice of Induction into the 
£ ivy the next ’. is mie of the 
Wvorite expression* of Yeoman 
Third ClaM, Francis J. Young. 
USN, Legal Yeoman of the N iv.il 
Air Station.

Frank Young, a native of Mao 
chatter. N. II., is a grad m. ol 
the Fordli.im College. an<l Law 
School, New York City, where he 
obtained his Hschcior of Ar 
and Bachelor of Law degrees. He 
it one of the lew Navy enlisted 
(Jen who hove exchanged a civili
an title of Attorney at Ij w " ,  to r 
a Navy title of "Legal Yeoman”

While attending college. Young 
was president of his icnior class 
in Law School, os well as Doing 
pre-ldcnt of the Fordham College 
Student Council in 1931-32. and a 
member cf th* Fordham Liw Rc 
view.

In his present duties as ■•cgn) 
Yeoman of the Sanford NAS. 
Mbmng assists th* Station Legal 
officer, LT. U A. Guidry Jr.; 
VSNB, in handling Court Mar
shals. Captain’s blasts, and Civil 
Claims, as well as advising Mili
tary Personnel, and their lepen- 
d«nts on various other prohUms. 
that daily prsscnt themselves to 
be-solved.

'Following th* expiration of bis 
in November,military service,

1937. YN3 Young plain to return 
(M Lw practice in New York.

USN, legal Yeoman of Sanford Naval Air Statio i. t> pr« a rrport n line of I 
that doily tome before him to be solved, in Ihe per Imuwac* of his i lies at )*> 
Cilice, tOfficial U. S. Navy Photo)

A DOCOLLS NKYRAIDLR PLANE is lifted freui a Ns*» lowboy In tho loading operation at te e  
piano* con* a bargo at tho Sanford Bandahell. The planet, 'rom Um Sanford Naval Air Statioo. w*r« 
lavelved la crash laudlnga. (SUIT Photo)
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